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Fund
machine in a Sioux City hos
pital.

Extra money which is donated
to the flUld will be used In case
other people may need to use
the _.~_c,bine --because of kidney
trouble or some other problem.
It can be used In case a persOD
swallows poison.

Donations can be sent toeitheF
of the banks in 'Wayne, First
National Bank or the State Na
tional Ban".- Donors--who"---wiSlf
to remain anonymous should spe-
Scc KIDN-E-¥--FlffttO.;:-pagc-4':'---

~
Ratnta It in the Wayne area has

amounted to only about one and
three-quarters inches so far this
mmtb whtle the average rainfall
for May is 4.66 inches. Oar area
received 2.80 inches of rain In
Maya year ago:

Temperatures bave va rled
duting the past week froma nJght
time low of 40 to a high or 98
degrees Monday afternoon.

Thermometer readings for the
See WEATHER, page 4

Kidneyto

City Urging Help from Mciviers------
Wayne city officials this week issued a reminder to

residents in the city about putting lawn clippings in the
city streets.

Raking clippings into streets, which is prohibited by
city ordinance, causes c1~g-ing of the storm sewers
throughout the city and improper draining of water during
heavy rains.

The officials also ask for cooperation from people
when they mow their lawns. Make the first few swaths
so the clippings are thrown back on the lawn rather than
into the street. they urge.

.f :1

Rose Ann De-Turk, I,.ynn Kamlsh, Mllrilyn·Wies.ler..,Doro·
thy Denson, Kaye COlin, Gigl Goblirsch, Debbie Helthold.
Janet Coy, Karen Black, Denise Schulh., Cleo Stoake.,'
Nancy Oberg, Terl Bigelow, -Nanele Pro.tt, JvUe Park.
Kay Pierson, Dianne Stoltenberg, Carol Wilt.e, Carolyn

~~~~~:elt{n~a~eet:;ltkn.:~'-F~~~~~-~::~Il~~~e~:~r·l~
Jech, Sherri Barker, -Renay-Harmeler, Debbl. Vrthk. and
Kathy ·Nelson. Kathy Henderson and Debbie d'renfleld
handed out the- programs; Tes.ie Ur.l~n_ .erved a' ~!!T~!or.

Tom Brock. general rmnager
for Ak-Sar-Ben, Instructed
Cramer to give the gift· to the
fund raisers In hope "that our
example will encourage others
to do likewise."

The rund~---drive was-begUn
earlier this year in order to
give relief to Pete Haberer of
Wayne who suffers Cram mal-

flDlctiooing kidneys. Haberer was
spending _several hundred dol
lars each month to receive
treatments on a similar kidney

VFW Plans Services

Here Memorial Day
Memorial Day Services are

planned for Wayne this year with
local members of the.. Veterans
of Foreign Wars in charge.

The proeram will inc lude a
10 a.m, parade on Main street
and a memorial service In the
Greenwood Cemetery..

VFW planning committee
members urge all veterans of
all services to assist in the pro
gram.

states prior to leaving for In- operattone: NEN Experimental
dtvidual homelands. Mrs. O. K. Staticm- Gavins Pobrt Dam and
Brandstetter is cbatrrran of the Fort Yankton; spend sorne time
bus-stop ,planning committee. with host Camilies and study a

The bus or AF'S students w1ll brief general history orthe Mis-
originate at Littleton, Colo., and sour! River valley and its -effect
will stop In Wayne for a four-day 00 area economy.
layover. There will be approxi- While in Wayne the AFS stu-
mately 40 AFS students arriving dents will stay in private homes.
on the bus, Porter said, and Co-chairmen be the AFS housing
while here they will have a three- commtttee are Mrs. Herb Nfe..
hour orientation directed by AFS mann and Mrs. Orvtd Owens.
personnel from New York and go AFS Club members are plan-
on tours which will Include Wayne nirg on providing one evening
State College and the plane-. ---0( entertainment for the guest
tar-turn: dairy and cattle feeding students, possibly a dance.

Young Fashions

Donates
A check for $200 from the

Knights of A k-Sar-Ben boosted
the amount in the Wayne l<idney
aid fund to $5,675.16, according
to members of the group 10
charge of raising and handling
the many donations already re
eelved.

The public service organiza
tion sent the check to J. Alan
Cramer in Wayne, an Ak-..';;ar
Ben ambas-sador, after hearing
of the drive to raise money to
IllY for and oPerate the artifi
cial kidne.y machine.

About 30 young baseball play
ers -c memter s of the Wayne
Midgets and Leeton teams -- will
beg I n se lIiug boxes of candy
house-to-house in Wayne this
com1tll: saturday. The sa le wt II
last thrOlJRhnext Wednesday.

TIle money from the sales will
go to help pay expenses for the
coming baseta \l tour Into central
Nebraska. Three kinds of candy
are contained in the boxes, which
will sell for $1 each.

The tour for the baseball
squads will take them to games
with ~. Paul, Br-oken Bow and
Norfolk. The game originally
planned with Aurora tad to be
postponed because reseeding of
that fie 1d won't be completed
In ttroe.

Cliff Ginn and f-lank Over-in,
recreation director {or the city
and coach for the two teams,
will be making the 400-500 mile
trip with the two teams. The
boys leave Tuesday, JWle 2, and
return Friday, June 5.

Porter said he thought the next
AFS student wIll be a boy.
. There is a Wayne-family who

has volunteered to host the new
student, but Porter said identifi
cation of the family will not be
made until plans are completed.
He expressed hts appreciation
to' all lndividuals, organizations
and businesses for contriblrtions
to the AFS project.

Something new has been plan
nedIn the local AFSprogram
June 29-July 3 when the local
cbarxer will host a bue stop for
oeber A FS students touring the

Six pretty models from the seventh and 'eighth grades .t
~:t:: ~~~~~e t~:h~~~':O:~:wfO~:~:a~~~~:i~:r~~o~~J:·
b~~:~ew~:~f:r~bDe:bl:a::c.e~:t:dr:e~d '1~:ell:n ~~~~~:d:
son. The girls m~eled clothes fhero-made in-home-econom_
ics class. taugh"'by Mrs. Jacquel n Peters. Also modelingwere Susan Sieler, Jean Ring. Marjorie Lundstrom, Chris
Suber, Ann Owens, Valerie Mcl.an. Michelle_ Dolan. Carol
Nun, Susan Russell; Kim Mrsnv. Cathy Winkelmann. Pebi
Wolske, Lisa Ounklau, Julie Stephens. Sus.n FredricklCl:n,

Openings at -AtIS Candy Sale
Nearly All Riled Starts Soon

The h t r I n g of... several new
teachers by the Allen school
board leaves only one. vacancy to
fill before the fall term bcglns,
according to ~l,1perintendent Ed
Heckens , The vacancy Is in the
vocational agriculture section.

Among the new teachers hired
Is Laver-n Nelson as pr-tnctpa I,
replacing Harold Peter-sen. Nel
son fs presently teachf~ in the
Newcastle system.

Also hired for the 1970-71
school yea I' are Lawrence F.
Hitzloff and Buster wannon for
the coaching positions. Ritzloff,
now teachi/ll{ at David City, will
take 00 duties as head foottall,
basketball and track coach. He
will also teach business. wannon,
a graduate or the University of
Nebraska and native or Ohio,
wHl assist RitzloH in coaching
and wiU teach driver education
and physical education.

Other teachers hired:
Hobert Matsen for librarian,

social studies, junior high coach
and some physical educatloo. A
Wayne State graduate, Matsen

"a native of Rahrton; Ak-Sar-Ben
Mrs. Keith Krueger for vocal

and instrumental musk. She Is a
native of Sioux Falls and a l?Tad
uate of WS;

Glen Kumm of Stanton, also a
WS j;'raduate, for mathematic".

George Saunders, whohas been
tfoachlng j'Xlrt-time in the Allen
E:yste-m this past year t for Ger
man and social studies;

Mrs. Lena Ritzloff for the
second grade and Mr.s. Pat
Voo Minden for the sixth grade.

Returning are Noelyn 150m,
science, and Mrs. Janelle Erick
son, English and shorthand.

All Is 'Go' for GettingAFSStudent
arorts by the locaI Amer-lean

Field Service Chapter; to raise
sufficient money to bring an AFS
studElrt to warne this fall, have
proven auccessrul,

Rooert Porter, president crthe
local AFS program, Bald Monday
that people respoeded wetlto Ar'S
fInancial needs. He saId Al Eh
lers, A F S treasurer, reports

'" slightly more than $850 has been
turned In toward bringing another
AF8 student to study at Wayne
HJgh &h~1 next term.~
known a-s yet where the new stu
dent wUl be coming from. but

Man Charged for
Misusing Pickup

Charges were filed Saturday by
Wilmer Marra In Wayne County
court against zz-year-cld Eugene
Hilton of Litchfield, Nebr •• tor
wrongful use of a motor vehicle.

Hiltoo has been employed by
the Marra Home Improvement
Co. In Wayne. Marn reported
to local pollee Thursday that a
1961 half-ton company-owned
pickup was mIssing and charged
Hilton Saturday with .drivlng the
pickup beyond ttm-tu;eorlginally
lrrtended, with intent to wrong
fully use the vehicle.

A hearing was held Saturday
in county court before Judge
Luverna Hilton. The derendant
reportedly W"d.lved reading the
complaint and entered a plea of
guilty,

JOOge Hilton fined the ywng
man $250. plus costs of $11.80,
sentenced him to 30 days in jill,
plus- making re1Jtltution-to Wilmor
~rra of $134.60. The .b11sen·
tence was suspended; however,
he remains in Wayne County
jall lI1til rine and costs are Laid.

drama, art, FHA, Pep Club, li
brary, athletics and muillc.

Jun ior and senior students
were also awarded for superior
accomplishments in drama, aI"!,
FHA, pep- Club, cheerleadfAA,
library, music, athletics and
shorthand.
-"A~~ui, jlmlor class presi.
dent. read the senior class will.
The P'<1trlots, aecomr:anted by
Mrs. Lyle Trullinger, sang "Will
Ye Go, Lassie, Go?"

. Ten yellow roses were present·
ed to Mrs. Hazel Rolston, Ii~

brarian, from the to hooor so
ciety members, as an honorary
member award. Keith Boecken
hauer madethe presentation.

Gary Herboisheimer, com
mander of the Wakefield Amerl
can Legion Post.awardedcit[zen·
ship honors to laurie Lueders
and Tom Nteholsoo.

The senior class purchased a
painting by Sam Leonard'andgave
it to the school. Marlene Mills,
tri behaU or the class. pl78sented
the Pllnttng to Supt. Murl Beller,

MISs M1lls was hooor~,by the
See 'WAKBl=.'LD AWARDS, p, 4;

Correction of Vote.
In UDorrtclal 'precinct votes re

POrted in the .last "Issue of the
Herald the 'nUmber 90 should
have appeared. as the IUlmber of
votes Cor John Surber in the 1st
Ward. Total votes for Surber of
342 was correct as printed.

Dalsgaard in(oncert
On Television Friday

Pianist Magens· Dalsgaard 11
gone but his music remains In
Nebraska, .

The popular Dane recorded a
3o-mlnute can c e rt ilurfng the
mooth he spent at Wayne State
College as muslctan jn restdence,

-end that concert will be teleeast
at 6 :30 p~m. this Friday by the
Nebraska Educational Televislm
Network. In the Wayne area that
means Channel 19.

The 28-year-old Dalsgaard
captivated numerous audiences
00 the Wayne campra and at sev
eral other colleges where he
made bilef vtstts, Besides su
perb musicianship, he displayed
keen wit as he c-xplained the riw
sic he was abotrt to play and some
times chatted with listeners.

Wayne State officials first met
Dalsgaard when he played tor
students In the Nebraska--8candi
navlan Institute last summer In
Denmark. Students planning to
join the 1970 instftute~ope to
meet and hear him again says
Norman Ncrdatr-and, W "aests
tant dean of faculties whodlrects
the Institute.

Flower Girls Needed

ForcMemorial Day
Julia Haas of Wayne is Issuing

a call for young girlS' in Wayne
to_fiCJ:xe as flower girls for the

-·"1ll'lnual --MemoriB.-l---Day--se-r-llices _
planned for Wayne later this

--month;- -
Girls between the ages orelght

and ,12 should---eall Mrs. ltaas
at _~?5-34~3 as soon as possible
so shecan get an idea oil lioW -- ~----"---.

many ~expect for the services.
Girls a e being urged to bring
flower. along with them if pos
sible.

The youngsters will meet at the
\Iioman's Club room at the city
auditorium at R:30 on May 3D,
R'O to the cemetery to place the
poppy wreaths on the graves of
the soldiers and then return to
the oosiness distrlct to take part
in the traditional parade.

Here We Go Again
Wayne High's tnseball

team diet"it again, whming
the district baeeba ll title
and a trip to-the state tourn
ament for the third year In
a row. Complete results
or the final game against
Dodge Tuesday and results
of ather district tourney
play can be jound 00 the
sports secucn or this Is
sue of The Wayne Herald.

The pubUc Is Invhed to attend
the strings<concert scheduled Cor
Friday night by the West Ele
mentary and Middle School music
studemi' The program Is sched
uled for eight o'clock in the high
school" lecture hall. .

The beginning cia••, tOjlrth
tllId tilth grade otudent.,will play
saveral Colk songs and wtll
demoostrate some at the begm..
rdng exercises. The other group,
sixth, seventh Md eighth grade
student. wlllp"y .~loctl<l1.tl'Om
Beethoven, Schubertand Klauss.
Directing the youqr8ters wUl be
Mr •• Bonita Day. •

There Is flO'admission cflarge.

Wakefield Honor Society
Has Awards Convocation

Laurel Youth Unhurt
In One-Car Mishap

-Today rihursday).
businessmen's coffee at
Wayne S-elllol' CitIzens
C@n~_~rt l}..ll'-it~!!l,~~... ~::" ~"~_

--.."'iaturday, start of candy
sale ror ~Hc:!g~~!:,__ :l_nL~
R"-ion wst>w II tour.

___';;unday, Wayne High

tnccalaureate at city audi
torium, 3:30-p.m.

---..'\unday, Pitch, lilt and
Throw contest at Wayne
city ball j'Xlrk. 1:30 p.m.
~Monday, Wayne High

g"raduatlon at Wayne
State's H1ce Auditorium.
S p.m.

-Tuesday. Kiwanis an
nual scholastic awards
program at Wayne State's
Student 1Jnion. 6:30 p.m.

A Laurel youth escaped injury
in a one-car accident ar-ound
7:45 p.m. Friday southeast of
Wayne. The Wayne County Sher
lfr's office which invelJt:lgated
saJa the drIver ,was unlJurf:when
the auto rolled over because he
was wearing Ii safety belt.

Davtd F. Swanson at Laure I
was eastbound on a county road
five mllen south and two-and-e
half miles east or Wayne when he
lost cootrol of the 1965 Plymouth,
orncers said. Swanson's auto
crossed the road to the north,
swerved tIlc k to the south, skidd
ed, hit a soft shoulder, and rolled
over- in the dltch--one-«nd-e-hai!
times. "'The vehicle came to rest
00 its top and was reportedly
demolished.

Strings Pro_am Set

Members or the National Hon
or Soeiety In the Wakefleld High
School held an honors convoca
tion at 8 p.m. Monday with ap
proximatel}' 275 persons attend
ing. Bob Johl"tson.presldent of the
honor society, was master of
ceremonies. -

A nn-oun-c'ement -----was-made
naming the cheerleaders for the
next school term. 'Theyare Donna

,Johnson, Janet Gulrtafson, Debbie
Heckens, Carol Mills and Kaye
Victor. Anne Leonard wasnamed
alternate. ...

Many general awards were pre
sented to students Ingrades seven
through ten for excellence in

Geiger, Koester Named Alumni Banquet
Top Students at Allen Set at Wlnside

tore they could say they were irftcers of the "~~:1n8tde High
Ulrough with their h.lgh school School alumni ·met In the C. O.
studies. He asked each graduate Witt bome Tuesday night in win
to answer questions which oUght side to complete plans for the
,help them identify who they are 6:30 p.m.: alumJ banquet- slated
and what they hope to become, May 29 In the vUlageatxlJiorlum.
what stage of life they are In Alumni officers are C, OJWitt.
and what trail they will now em- president; Don Wacker, vice-

:~:~;'i::::~:"t~;~:; ~~: :~~~~;.~~~:EfEF~:
building, .attended the gradua- ~:;~:~.n::n~~ F::a~' ~~

tI~iso reeogn"iZed at the exer- Ehlers, table chairman.
ctses were the students selected Classes gradi'wtlng in a year
as winner and alternate Of the - endq with zero rrom 1900
1<. R. Mltchell scholarship throogh L970 will be !}mored.
a.wa.ro.. EstabJJ.s1led by __eeverai Winside seniors graduatq this

Sec~<AHS GRADUATION. pg 4 ~~d;;;It;~hen;.~I'~~~~
eran Church ;U1 prepar-e and
serve the banquet dinner.

37 Seniors at Winside
Given Diplomas Monday

Graduatf.cm ceremooles were and benedtcttOh. "DownThrough
hOW In the WIn.f<le High School The Year." and "!Iall. of Ivy"
a1llJItortum Monday evening ror were selections pre8eflted by the
:n WHS seniors. WUJlamNorveU mixed chorus. accomlBnled by

~~=e:::::~~~~~:: ~r:m~::::. =~e:18p~:
tems to SOlve.1I to the salutatory address by,Rob- .

Shelley a .... p"yed both the ert HoUgrew and the val\!dletory
processional, and reces!lJonaI. address by Phil Witt.

. The Rev. John E. Saxton or the' N.orvell advised the Benior
~ Peace U1lted Church of Christ class that regard,les8'otthevoca.
{ at Hosldz;ts offered the tnvoca~1on See WINSIDE SENIORS, page 4

~f-
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TOP SCHOLASTICAllY: Allen High', Oennl, aelDM'
earned valedictorian honor, and D've. Ko.,t.r •• rned
'alutatorlan honon during Tu ••d.y commenc.m.nt c.re·
monle$.

Area Youths Win Educational Grants
Six youths from·WayneCotmty, names In parentheses: Loren

seven from Cedar County and two Ilansen (John), Lorna ltarder
from Dixoo County have been (Lavern), Randy Helgren (Gene),
named as a mong the 278 Ne- Virginia McGuire (Leo), and Con
brasiq), you~ people who will re- stance and Pa t ric i a Roberts
celve Hural Rehabilitation educa- CLemard).
1Ion grants ror the 1970-71 school Cedar County youths receiving
year. the grants arc Robert Bruin-

The grants amOlIDt to S100,OOO mel!>, Kathleen FoxhoVCfl, Marlin

"~a~~~l:!!~~~f:~--k~~e~~!fi:dn:~l~r;~~~Zi
tet-eiving the gr~ts VJWe chosen Michael Thelen.
rrom about 600 appUcations sub- Michael Brennan and Nancy
mitted. The tnltla~ pr-ooeS8-Uw Chapman in Dixoo County _wore
orthe applications Is dCI1e by the also among the winners 0( the
local USDA Farmers nome Ad- grants.
mlnilrtration committees. A state Recipients of the financial as-
adytsory committee reviews _all slstance ~_t ~ttend _!lOy pUbUc
-llf~the--tlf)ptif".rtiOO--Hmt- ~-s- ~on~e. un{versttf-, voc-at-looal-or
tinal vecommendatlons to the DI- technIc-aI s c h 00 I s exclusively
rector of Agriculture. o-wne(j and controlled by the state

~~-~t;~~~':;~:~~~~:~~~~~~

Dennis Geiger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim GeJger or Allen, was
named valecli£!9tlan durlnggrad~
UlUIm exercises at A llen High
School Tuesday night.

< -Pennis, whose twin brot~r,

Oa_w, also graduated durq the
exercises, topped the class of
32 seniors recelvq degreesfol
low~_,8 8'1.'rt talk by Dr. Lyle E.
~r, dean of raculties at
Wayne state Cl?I1ege. k

Named salutatorian of the class
was D'vee Koester, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koester or
Allen.

Dr. Seymour told the grad
.,. ~__ seaters that _they would

have to take one more test be-



Sale Price.dl

$179

1lle census of AgriculttD"e win
cowrt about 2,979,000 farms this
year, according to the U. S. De
IBrtment of Agriculture. This Is
nearly 28 per cent less than in
1959 and the lowest number since
a'71l.

First Lutheran Church
(John Erl!!:ndsoo, Plstor)

Thursday, May 21: Group
meeting, 2 p.m,

Saturday. May 23: Coorlrrm
tloo. 9 a.m,

Suo:tay, May 24: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10; Luther
League, 8 p.m.

Ullted Methodllrt Church
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday,,) May 21: WSC:S. 2
p-m.: Choir, 7:30.
. Stmday, May 22: .wcrabfp, 9
a.rm: Sunday school. 10:

Churches -

Sprlngbmk Friends Church
(Mrs. Phyllis Hickman, pastor)

Thursday, May 21: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.
_~May""~.
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
classes, 8 p.m,

Tuesday, May 26: Monthly
meeting, B p.m, . t

Thursday, May 28: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m,

for Her·

tor and Mrs. James Brammeier
and daughters, Mrs. Henry Voo
Mindenand Mr. and Mrs. Harold
VooMInden and Kim, all of Mar.
tinsburg, George Naylors. SJom
City, and Mrs. Vivian Goodand
Sandi Jeffrey, Allen.

.. Brocelets
~~-'-Cf;o~~

-'-N=ktuces ,,
1< Pins
• Peor! Rings
1< Earrings

2Jale jJewet~
De.. Gvt.haIl, 0.-

TRAVEL CLOCKS

UN Our Bucfuet Poy Plan
Jo,lple.eeI111./tilcondilionelin
window. e~lofnd .Idll penel,. lower
w;ndowendpIUllilinI2.spefld""n.
lilolin{J or Iherm~I"I'c cooling.
Sm." woodg"." lrlm. ,12 emp'll.
f16V,23%"wide. ........

CORONADO I.ClOD BTU MODEL, '12amp... . ,'169

-WATCHTS
CARAVEllE - BULOVA - WYLER

Guests in the Merle Voo Min
den home May 17 for Scott's
coofirmatlon at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Martin-sburgr-wer-e--Paa-

Hold Mothers Tea
, Harmony Hillhoppers held a
Mather's Tea May 8 {or the
community mothers wUh group

::::"a pel show Illl~dIl hobby

May 14 the group tour Sioux
City, stopping at Wonder ead,
KTIV, lGCJ, The Art Center,
Morningside College and the mu
seum, Lunch was at King's.

• TIle annual family and com
munity potluck picnic was held
May 17. Games were played dur
~ the afternoon and the teach
er, Mrs. Bernard Kell, was pre-
sented a family btrthstcne pin.

Bryce Chapman, reporter.

So~;ety -
Blble School Set

Bllile School wUI~m Mon
day. May .25, at both the Ul1tad
Methodist Church and the First
Lutheran Church in Allen.

oeeensrae, CalU.,and MrB. EfIl-o
mett Roberts and JoAnne were
supper guests Sliturday of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Bagley.

-Plays: in 1teCffar - - -
Lori Von Mihden, daughter or

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von MInden,
played "Raindrops Keep FaUin'
00 My Head," in an organ re
dtal Sunday at the Holiday Inn
in Sioux City. She is the pupU
or Merlynne Smith, Sioux City. e

'Soclal·ea,lendar' --------Hosk-IRS-----·
Thursday, May 21 Mrs. Hans Asmus
T~Tp~nsloo Club, fire hall, Phone 565-4412

Friday, May 22 Vaugtv1 Butler Dies
Knitting, Mrs. Oscar Koester Word has been received here

Saturday, May 23 . -of the death of Mrs. ~ An-
American Legion Baaebaft derson's father, Vaughn Butler,

Benefit, chicken fry su~rt- of Freet Roya1.l_Va. Mrs. Agder":...
ing legion, Peewee and MId· soo has boon with her rereets
get baseball, fire hall,6:30 since May 2 and lrvq Ander--
p.m. son flew out there Saturday to

Tuesday, May 26 attend funeral services May 17.
Plea.sant Hour Club. Mrs.

elaren Isom, ~ p.m.

'_Bill folds-__ -
• T,e Tocks

----~CUITTInkS
• Key Protectors
..-Bravura- ·A.fter

Shove & Cologne

,

Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
Phlxle 635-2403

@

Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hassler,
Pmtlac, Mich., spent Mother's
Day weekend with Mrs. Uoyd
Hassler and Marvin Rastede8.
Mrs. John Arp, Handolph, was
also a weekend guest In tbe
Hastede home.

Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas Burke,

DlSTRICT COURT:
May 13. Judgment doe ke t:

Credit Bureau or Norfolk, plain
tiss.t va, Robert G. Kramer and
Carolyri Sue Kramer. Transcrtp..
ted from county court at MadisCin
CWIlty. Judgment in favor of
plalntift $247.50, plus interest
andcosta,

May lB. Suit on note: Asso
elates Finance Company, plain·
tiff, vs, Loren L. DwkIau, de-
fendant.

May 19. Ma r ot s HIghland
Farms, Inc.,acorDQration,plain
tiff, vs, William Schubert, de
fendant.
MA.RRlAGE LICENSE:

May 15. Donald C. Albrec-ht.
23, Columbus, and M~r~e Jean
Geewe, 21, Norfolk.
COuNTY COURT:

May 13. Robert Wilson, WB)'l1e,
dog T1mningat large. tined $10
and costs of $5.

May 18. Leon D. Backstrom.
Winttide. no safety tnapecttce,
_~HI-artd-rosts or$5. , ......
er R. E. Stokes, complainant.

May 19. Ronald Zahowrek,
Ames, improper "1-:"turn, fined
$5 and costs of $5. Ctty pollee,
compla inant. "
REAL FSTATE~

May 14. Leonard C. and Shir
ley M. Cadeken to Richar-d H.
and Carol Sydow, the south 12
feet or lot 25 and the north 46
feet of lot 26, McPherran's ad
dition to Wayne. $1B.70 in docu
mentary stamps.

I-CORONADO AUTO; CORONADO 5,000,BTU,
DEHUMlotRER AIR CONDITIONER

'::95 $78 ,:1·:'95" "'98
'~~~:~I~'hlh~~~d~~::;m:~~ ~.~~~~:j~~:~J~~~.
~hll,lOff" We.lld,,,";?, li"1:::i", ~u,iel! .~.,6,.il,'!lP~' 1,1W",'Y'

CORONADO. DELUXE
:J.SPHD 20'; FANl'l'

s~:';. $1488

'=i3~:e:~;~~
'~oud.~,~,I~,?'(iUllt: 2~,

Greal sBvings (In summer comfort lor plen-ahead people!
Furniture slyled Coronlldo unit COOII, dehumidifies and ljJ~fl(iJ

thea;r. Holdslhlltemperatureyousel.automaticolly 5 push·
-·b-u-!lon, incruding Hi Cool. quiel Nilll Cool and :tFlIn Only sel·

tings. Poly .~nga air lil~30V. 13.4 amp, .

Enrolls in School
Jotm Fenske, son (1 Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Fenske of Hoskins,
has enrolled in an automotive
mechanics course at Universal
Technical Institute in Omaha.
Classes are slated to begin Aug.
31.

Fenske is a 1970 gradua~ or_.__1.

No I.s'allme.' Due Until July

/GRmSLES7GIANT COOLING POW~R!
L-- ---oJ,. SAVE $409 5 NOW!

- i J
Coronado 14,qpO BTU F:::::=~======~~====~;;;';

--AirConditioneF-~

.?~lJ94 1w::=::-::::=:.:.-..-=--~

Pollution to Get
Spotlight at Camp
For 4-H ~eople

Pollution and natural resource
problems will be stressed-during
the June 8-12 session and sue
ceedlng 4-H Conservation and
Leadership Camps to be con
ducted this summer at the Ne
braska State 4-H Camp near Hal
sey.

Associate Sta te 4-H Leader
John Orr at the University of
:'Jebraska reported that all 4-H
members wishing to enroll in
the first camp. the District I
and m Conservatloo and leader
ship C.amp, must submit their
applications to the s tat e 4-H
offlc-e by May 25.

Ckte scholarship per county ls
available .to interested 4-frers.
Orr POinted out, with each re
cipient to be chosen by county
committee. Farmland Industries
of Kansas City, Mo., furnisheS
the sc-holarships.

Heceivtng the scholarship
from Wayne County will be Mary
Pat Finn of Carroll. Also plan
ning to attend the conference
from this.. abunty Is Mrs. Martin
Hansen, also of Carroll

('onservatlon and Leaderlihlp
camp is available for Interested
4-H'er-s-"--over-'1-4 -yean-'-d--age~

Any number or qua.lifled appli
cants may attend (rom a county,
Orr explained, with c-ost per per
son at $17 without a scholarship.

Four-H members attendblir the
camp will study conservation of
the nation's natural resources,
,t!Jr9lKI:!.~!t~m,~.~NJ)~·
tension s-pectaHsta,..sott con
servatToo stii1'rmemoor-s-and"'Ne:"
braska' Game and Parks Com
_miB-s.~ .pers(l!H»eI. Leadership
skUtB"wUTafso=OO aever~~

pr~i:-~/&:~';\~~i-~~~::'':'~'---I---'-I'.!f-J'---JI-&--
trainil15 and ah excellent op.
portWllty to develop knowledge
of natural resouree·useaoo-prob
leDlS."

Willis Kelley. Everson. Wash••
was a dJJlner guests Saturday in
the EmU Schutte. home.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Willis SChult'Z home to ~onor

Karen's confirmation were M't.
and Mrs•. Freddie Mattes, Allan
Baumans, EIzIe Schoephs, Don
Mohrs, Mr. and Mrs. F red
Schultz, the Milford Roeber fam
ily, and Vern Nobbes.

Dinner guests' Sunday in the
Mike Kneifl home in bcnor of
Ray's first Holy Communion were
Mrs. A1UUp Knien, Qrnaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Calvert. Fr.
Anthony M.- _M!1me and Mary
McGuirk. The SyIvester Knien
family, Newcastle, were evening
visitors.

Guests Saturday afternooo in
the Mrs. Delia Erwin home were
Mrs. Robert Kennedy, West Co-
vina, Calif., Mrs. Mabel McCaw.
Mrs. Clarence Nelson. Mrs. Milo
Johnson, Mrs. Harold Shell, Mrs.
Ear-l Petersen and Mrs. Esther
Borg. • ,~

Lynette Noe, a 'senior at Ar
jansas School of Nursq. LIttle
Hock, attended the 'National Con
vention of student Nurses Asso
C'iaUoo in Miami, Fla. April 2B
ro-·May 9.

(""emetery (;uild Meets
Daily Cemetery Gulld met In

the home of Mrs. Vernal Gros
-venGr··1lo1a,y ·7·.·Mt---S-.-· W.fnf-md Addi
son, Ponca. will be the 'hostess
J1JJle4.

Set VB5 Dates
Vacation Bible School at Dixon

United Methodist Church wilI be
held June 1 through 5. The pro
gram will be June 7 durq the
morning worship service.

-Best Ever Club Meets
Best Pver Club met Wednes

day in the home of Mfs. Fred
Frahm with stx members. The
annual club picnic for mem
bers and families will be at the
Wakefield Park stmdaj.)~e 7.

~WSCS I

Dixm Women's Soc i e t y of
Christian Service met Thursday
afternoon at the church. Mrs.
Far1 Fe kert conducted the pledge
service, assisted by ,\trs. WIl·
\fam Eckert and Mrs. Carroll
Hirchert , Mr s , lI.farion Quist,
Mrs. Dick Chambers and Mrs.
Oliver !'-Joe gave reports on the
!'lpring meeting they attended in
Norfolk recently. Mrs. WflIiam
Eckert was presented a corsage
for missions for eight years of
service as a district officer.

Hostesses were Mrs. Gust
Carlson and Mrs. Earl Masoo.

orficers elected were Mrs.AI
len Prescott, vice-president;
'frs. F.arl Eckert, treastD"er~

Mrs. William Eckert, member
ship chairman; Mrs. Ronald An
keny, local responslbilit}· chair
man; Mrs. Newell stanley, nom
ination chairman; Mrs. Roy lAmd
gren, cradle roU ~ecretary, and
:>lrs. :"iewell Stanley, flowcrsand
eards secretary.

Society:'

at st. Mark's Lutheran Church,'
Bloomrtetd, for Robert Fferlchs'
confirmatfQn.. They were dinner
guests afterward in the tarrv
Frerichs' home.

Willis Kelley, Everson. waah.,
is visttmg' 'In the flon Ankeny
horne, .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Prescott.
Omaha. were dinner guests Sun
day in the Allen 'Prescott borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hubbard and
family, Mitchell, S. D•• joined
them in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Wahoo
and Janet attended -lutheran
Church services at Coleridge
Sunday for David Walton's coo
firmation. They we r e" dinner
guests of Glen Waltons.

;rr Mr. and Mrs. WillDlrks.CooIJ-o
ctl Bluffs, were overnight guests
Wednesday in the otto Car-sten
sen home.

Alfred Hinz, Milpitas, Calif.,
is visiting in the Duane Dledlker
home. Mr. and Mrs. Doo Hass
ler, Pontiac, Mich., were visi
tors Sattrrday 1llOrnilig-.

-- ~Ii's~ Frank-Li.s-te--movCdCrom
Sioux City to the Mrs. Frank
Tomason home in Dba!. last
week.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Emi 1 Schutte home in honor of
Cindy Schutte and Jerry Schutte's
confirmation were the Walter
Schutte lamlly, the-il1U "'_
family, Elmer Schuttes,theSteve
Schutte family, the David Schutte
family, the Bob Smith family,
Rev. and Mrs. Gary Westgaard

- - -and-walter-GanoUsr-Orm-ha..

Churches -

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Father Anthony Milone)

Saturday, 1vfay,'2'3: 'Grade
sc.hool c'!techfsm, 9 a.m.; con-
fessions, a:-s:30 p.m. .

Sunday, 'May 24: Mass. 8 a.m.

rAgan Center United Methodist
Church

(C. R. Ander'son, pastor)
T!1ursday;-Mny2!:--"B1b1e stu·

dy and prayer servIce, 8 p.m.
SWlday, May24: Sunday school,

10 a.m.; worship, 11; Youth Fel~

lowship, 7:30 p.m.; evening serv4
lce/ 8.

Bible School Set
Logan Center' United Methodist

Vacation Bible School w11l be
held May 25 through Jtme 5 from
9 to 11:30 a.m. each ~y. Theme
ts "Provll'lg: God's fromlses."

Dixon
Mrs. Dtdley Blatchford

Phone 584-2588

Wayne Girl.to Tour
Europe with Choir

The st. olaf music tradition
Will be exported to Europe en
masse when the choir and band
of the Northfield, Minn., college
fly to the continent together for
three-week tours in June.

The St. Olaf Choir and band
wi II fly' from "Minneapolis to
Frankfurt, Germany, June I, In
a chartered DC-8 jetliner. They
will go their 'separate ways for
tours of central Europe and then
fly home together June 25.

Kathryn Christensen, daUgh
ter of Mr. and· 'Irs. Roy Chris

-tensen of Wayne, is a member
of the St. Olaf Choir.
. The chotr has been invited to

sing at three prestigious
European festiva·ls. The ss-votce
group will perform at the Inter
national strasbourg festival June
8, at the International Heinrich
Schutz festival at Breda, Holland,
June 10, and at the Jnterratlceale
Orgalwache Muska Sacrum at
Nurnberg June 16.

The 'choir .wlll be' televised
'by the Dutctr nattonat radio and
television company during its
performance at the Schutz resn
val.

other cities in which the choir
will pertor-m are Frankfurt, Stutt
gart, Wefse~horn,Herford, Ber
lin~jnd Hannover in Germany;
Prague, Czechoslovakia; \-ienna ,
Klagenfurt and lnnsbruck in Aus
tria.

57c

'/

Churches-

Mr. and Mr s , Lee Johnson,
Bible SChool Set Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan

First PresbyterfanChurchwUl Johnson;; Omaha, were weekend
hold daily Vacation Bible school guests in the Hans Johnsoo home.
Mooday, May 25, through Friday, The R. fl. West family were
May 29. There will be classes luncheon g'uests in t:he BobDem~
for kindergarten through junior ster home Wednesday afternoon
high age,children. for Nancy's second birthday. wiI-

BibIeschoolwillbedismissed mer He'rfels were evening
early enough MooOOy for school_ guests.
ptenics. . Dinner guests Tuesday in the

. Marion Quist home were Mrs.
Returns From Hospital Dale Davidson, Anchorage. :\las-

Viggo Sorensen, who was ka, and !'-irs. BeS!lie Davidson,
caught in a power take-<Jff May 5, 'Vayne, and Mr. and \trs. ". R.
Was dismissed from a Sioux City Shaberg, Lincoln. were dinner
Hospital Tuesday: His leg was guests Sunday.
amputated at mid.-th4fh, but be- Mr. and \lrs. Leslie .....oc at
cause of a dislocated shouWer, tended servi.ces Slffiday morning
he is unable to use crutches.
He will be in a wheel chair
for some time and will be at the
home of hls SOD, Russell, east
t1' Wakefte1d~

berg, Mrs. Warren Erlandson and
Den Chief Lavern Miner. This
was the fina I den meeting until
September.

Pack meEtings be~ planned
(or the summer months will be
announced.

S'l'e AWlrd Winner

'1C)-lr~67
G.ner.1 Exeeflence ·Cont..t
Nebrast. Press Associatio"

BEEF LIVER
F~ Sliced, Lb.

TheWllym,'<i!.br.) Herald. Thursday, May 21,1970

~s. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 287-2M3

;"P;';E',
I WINNING \
~NEW'SPAPER:

1910 I

-'

CU$tOl'tl---$a.ugbteri.no--.& P10~~n~..JI _.~...ri~.v -_S.uuge Stuffing

~HNSO(fflQ!EN-lOODS-··
375·1100 ---'U'W.st :riif-·-

STATE 'INSPECTED AND APPROVED

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Meet _day Evening.

Yoopg at Hearts Club met Moo·
day evening in the Mrs. James
Marlett home with ten members.
Mrs. Robert WhippleW8saguest.

A book review. "Between Par
ent and Child," was given by Mrs.
Marlett and Mrs. Richard Eckley.

A family skating p:lrty will be
held Sunday evening, May 24, at
the Wakefield Recreation center.

Officers elected were: presi
-.. Mrs. Gene Gratke; v1ce
president, Mrs. Dennis Engstedt;
secretary, Mrs.RandalIBJattert;
treasurer. Mrs. Dennis Meyer,
and publicity chairman. Mrs. Don
Baade. Plans for ·a tour are be
iJ1r made for the June meeting.

PEO Meets MOnday
PEO met Monday evening In

the Mr~. Harry Larson home
with Mrs., Tom Gustafson, co
hostess.

Mrs. Robert Ostergard gave a
report Q'l the department con--
ventim. ,

June 1 meeting will be in the
_~._~--" M~_c;.oe home.

Hold Final Meeting
Den 1 Cub. Scouts 0[ Pack 172

held their final meeting of the
se&s-titf Frtday atternom. Den
mothers are Mrs. Paul Byers
and Mrs. William Yost.

114 ~aln Street Wayn•• Ne~ra.ka 61717 Phone 375·2600

EstabIbhed in 187S; a newspaper published semi-weekly, M~D~ay
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OPEN 8 P.M. ~
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Two Leaving-Station

Are Honored Thursday
To honor Mrs. RodneyJohnson

and Mrs. Lynn Scmuckebtor , who
will soon be leav-ing the Northeast
Station, e rnplovae s andtheirfam
Hies gathered Thursday evening r
for an Indoor picnic supper. Hon
orees were presented a ~ift by
Hie 50 persons present.

Twenty-five turned out for the
Ladies Day breakfast at the Coun
try Club Tuesday, and 3.'j we-re
present for the bridge luncheon.
Breakfast hoste sec s 'wor-e ML';.

·Fred Dale, and Mrs. Dale Har
vey. Lrmchoon hostesse~ were
Mrs. Harold Field and \1rs.A.I..
SVllan.

The stagC'tt(' <;et for today
(Thursday) will feature a 4 p.~.
potluck supper, to IX' followed by
bridge.

Wakefield Sets
Lingerie Class

Twenty-five Golfers

At Club ladies Day

Grace Lutheran Aid
Holds Guest Day Meet

Forty-etx members and 21
guests attended the Grace Luth
eran Aid guest day meeting last
wednes d a v artcrnoon. at the
church. Hostesses wen- Mra.Art
Wolters, Mrs. Warren Austtn,
Mrs. Lou fut'er and Mrs. AI
Wlitig,

The program, "Fashion For
Followers," portrayed women of
the Bible with outstanding quali
ties. Verses were read by Mrs.
Adolph Claussen. Mr-s. Elmer
Ec h t e n ka m p, Mrs. llarvev
Grosse, Mr s. Ray Langemeter ,
Mrs. otto Saul and Mrs. Edwar-d
Baker. Mr s , .Ha rold FkJx>rg and
Mrs. E. J. Rernthal narrated.

The sewing group displayed
ar'ticles TTl!>dG during the yea r,

WSCS will "serve the vacation
Bible School picnic Juno 5, Next
meeting will be at 2 p.m . .lune
10 at the church.

_TI~_ ~'!YU~ (Nebr.) Herald,

Thursday, May 21, 1970

Area women and girls interest
ed in sewing may register for ~l

serres of four "Sewing Ling{'rie"
class sessions being sponsored
by the Wakefield High School
Borne Eeonomics Dernrtmcnt at

~~ess70~~~f~~id~Ch::J\. ~~~e~tn~
2 to 4 p.m. will be ,June 1'7,
19,-----24 and 26. F.vening-scssirms,
scheduled for 7:30 to I Op.m, will
be ,June 17, HI, 23 and 2,'j.

Pre-registration is required
_~ enr.ollmc~limitcd.,Inter.--:

~~:~!::~~~S_--~;~.~~:O~I~~~;--_
Wakefield, phone 287~297;j. Total
east for the four S('SSlrJrlS is
--$>t;"'tr.-~-~--~~-

Partidpants will havp (11(' op~

Ted Miller, Hartington, has
announeed the engagement of his
daughter, Linda I...ouisz.,'toWalter
J-h L1rien-Jr., 5'00 of Mr. «ne
Mrli. Walter Ulrich, Wayne. The
couple are making plans for an
Aueust wedding.

Barracks, Auxiliary
Meet Is Monday -Night

World war- I Bar-racks and
'\uxlliary meetings were held
Monday evening at the Wayne
Vets' Building.

·\uxiliary delegates chosen for
the state convention in Grand Is
land June 26. 27 and 2R are
Mrs, Alfred Sydow and Gussie
Finn ...\lternates are Mrs. Frank
Heine and Mrs. Charles Sieck
man.

Following the bcsjness meet
ings, Barracks members joined
the Auxiliary for a social eve
ning. Lunch hostesses were Mrs.
C. r. Power-s and Mrs. Alvina
Bush. June IS meeting will be
at 8 p.m.

Sunny Homemakers
Meet wit-h Mr&-. Th.ies

Will Be Closed

• • •
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

SUNDAY, JUNE 7TH

SA1URDAY~ JUNE 6TH

GENO'S EL RANCHO

-Mr. and Mrs. Jame-s C.Martinda/e

Graduation,- Picnics Set This Week
lindaMiller to wed
Walter Ulrich Jr.

Mr. ,lnd Mrs. James Martindale were married May 1 at
Ihe W",yne First Baptist Church, and are making their
home at 8091h West First St. Mrs. Martindale, nee Linda
Kay Boyce, IS the daughter of Mrs. Alice Boyce, Wayne.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin_
dale. Pastor Frank Pedersen officiated at the eve·
nrng ceremony.

Twenty-one' four and five -year
olds wlU be graduated this Sun
day afternoon from Lollypop lane
Nursery School, owned and oper
ated by Mrs. Robert Dltman in
Wayne. Graduation exercises are
to be held at the West Elemen
tary School all-purpose room.
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the two programs. Par
ents, grandparents and other
relatives and friends are invited
to attend.

Graduation for the morning
-ctass students will be at 12:45.
Afternoon c Iass students will
hold their program at 2:45. The
programs will include dances,
songs a,nd recitation. Assisting
Mrs. Oltman will be Mrs. Da le
Johansen, Wayne. and Mr 7• N. L.
Ditman, Wlnside.

Both-classes for four and f'Ive
'year olds will meet at noon Fri
day in Viken Pa r- k for thea
closlng picnic. No classes. will
be held that day. The picnic is
also for mothers, fathers, and
grandparents, who s h a u 1d re
member to bring sack lunches

I' the--m-Selves -a-rrd the chil
dren, plenty to drink, and a
blanket.

The younger cla-ss of nursery
school students, consisting of
three and four year olds , will
hold their picnic at noon Thurs
day in the year at Lollypop Lane
School. Parents and grandpar
ents are also Invited ~'l,1ake

par-t in this picnic. rtass, ln
stead of beginning at the usual
time. will commence at 10:"30
for this final day of school.

Students in the three and four
year old group are (with parents'
names in pa r-enthe sts Y'Mar-y Jo
hansen (Da Ie ), .jane Dendinger
(Ron), Jennifer Maul (Francis),
Lisa Jacobsen (Duaine ), Michelle
King (Larry), Brian McLaws
(Monte). Cathy Malcom (Jer-r-y),
Jill Hawkes (Roger), Jennifer
Breitkreutz (Lefioy), Angela
Karel (Terry), and Rlc keywfnch
(Jlm),

Elect Club Officers at
--Homemake.Ys M-e.~t!-",_

Mr. and l\ks. I{erm[t stuve
and SOIlS, Santa Fee,1i~ M., are
visiting his moLher, Mrs. Her.
man stuve, and her mother, Mrs •
Ernest SarJ;luelson, both of Wayne.

In,vce tIeddorman and Linda
c otcman, Omaha, and Layne
l'entlev, Cedar Falls, IOWJ.Their
gowns, e a cb hand-fashioned,
..... r-rr- of floor length, yellow prlnt
chiffon with empire waistlines,
scoop ncc klincs and long Iull
«reeves. ending in ruffled wrist
bands. Their colonial bouquets
wore of yellow babv roses and
baby bre'lth.

l-Ie..1. man for his brother was
To r rv Pcocr sen, Wayne, and
zr-ormxmr-n were !\end'lll [..OI1ge,
\"3) nc, and Lowe II Lutt and Doug
Jbrl(,ls. both of Omaha. Ushers
were !lean Flo[<;on, Wayne, and
1)"n I'{"ar~otl, Lim·oln. :rhe mlln
wore mint grC'cn dinner jack('ts
\\ith hla{'k tro,lS('rs.

)'.1'111 and Brent I'eders('n,
\\,I,l1e, wer.'

! ror lIf'r lV~dding-

\11'". ('Iarl\ dlOS(' Idvpnder. \ir".
1'("I"r"co wore rose and both
11:1-1 wll!t(' g-ardinla ('orsages.

'1('!), ;md Hrcnll'l'aersen,
\\,['.ne, Wl'rp candl('llghters.

IrJ..\on Hen/lel--, (u.kl3.nd, [OW],

n,!'isterl,d g\l('sts at th(' n'cep
lion lipId followIng' thl" {"('f['mrJ!17.-

IJI)'lna [lec·l\pndorf. and \-lrs .. Ja~k
lk1l, both of I) ma ha , arranged
gifts,

\1)'s. '1'\1('0 Hotze and \1rs.
Ivan j-'rl'se, {'ul ~lnd served the

and .\1rs. [·:elwin Bentl('.Y
\Ir_s. :\ft ,·rill I'ru,'rsl'"

),lew _offker.f! _.elected at the
Pr~resslve llomemakers meet
ing held Saturday afternoon at
Mliler's Tea room are Mrs.
I-larry Schulz, president; Mrs.
otto saul, vice-president; Mrs.
Harv-ey Reibold, secretary
treasure.r; Mrs. Ervin Hagemann

Diane Wechtef Sr., news reporter; Mrs. Julia Six Guests Present at

any'ia~~~~\'a;;~~:v,~~;~~:~!Ofli~: :~inSi~~O~qi~~:.a:r~:d Merry Mix,ers Meeting

=~~(.;i~'~-~~t~io~fo~~l~~ ~~~rber._~~ram commit- -~\f~~~:t~We1~th:\Jh\~~~~(liiiiiiiiili"'"
--Till~-' ,t.'ffiDl'iation----arJ1J.-m. - -'JCen--me-mber.£ ans.wer(!d roll afternoon in the Mrs. Werner DUDE RANCH

Sunday aft('rnoon in the Mrs. call by teUing how their pIaOt ~nn hom-e were Mrs. Allen
Eacl Mitchell home. or bulb, receiVed at the last Splittgerber, Mrs. Merlin Rein-

Miss \\'al'ht£'r, who is a plano meeting, was growing. -Birthda-y ~nit, Mrs. Laurene Beckman,
Rtudeht of \1rs. Mitchell, will gifts were received by Mrs. Nlrs. Dean Mann, Mrs. Victor
present "Sonata \io. 43," by Of:ar- Emma flicks, Mr3.CharUeFran- Mann and Mis. Stanley Redel.
laW, "Pr('lllde, Op. 2R, .'\0. 10," zen· and Mrs. Martin Lage.Cards Mrs. Leslie Alleman gave a
by Chopin, "Interme7.lO, Op. 76, were p!ayed with pri1;es going to health .report and Mrs. Allen
No.7," h.\' Hr-ahmsand "Allegro Mts--; rrarry&hulzandMrs.Mar~ Splittgerber gave the lesson,
Barmro" by Bnrtok. tin Lage. No more meetings will "Making Lingerie." September 8

~Uss Wachter isn Norfolk High be held until t.h~.guest day meet- meeting will be at '1:30 p.m. with
School scnior and is a memhet" ing September 15. Mrs. Bob Peters.
of ehoir, Chorale-ers and \-fadri
gal, accomrnnist for 'l1uJous
g'roups ±n,d ~as talent contest
winner two years. She attended
AIl-.<..,'tate \lusic Conference at
Lincoln four .years and was named
AIl-.'-,1ategirl in 1968. She isal50
student coun,.'i1 secretary, pep
club squad leader, b,oard of
awards secretary, has been a
majorette and W'J.S homecoming
qlJcen. After graduation she plans
to attend the University of Ne
braska where she wil~ major in
music. She plans to study piano
IDlder Dr. ThomM Fritz there.

sandra breitkreu1z socte t y editor

One cf the numbers .t the b.ton progum prelented to
the pl.bllc Monday evenln; .t the W.yn. High School tee
ture hall was this group routine by four Beglnn.r 1 student,
01 Mrs. Jeanne Tomjack. They are (from left) Kathy
Campbell, Gema B.th GIese, Jeanne Kurl and Kayl. Pal·
mer. Thirty.six students from Beginners I. ,_ginners II,
Intermediates, Adva~.d I and Advanced II groups took
part In the progum. Also featured WIS • number by
Angele Karel. 3.yea~/old mucot III the group.

Clark-Pedersen
Wedding Is Held
Saturday Night

h,yIe (: J,~I_X .~.,_. (tl!l!lnd,_)ow:1 J

served !-jer sister as maid Ili
honoT'. "11lJ I)rid('smalds werl'

Thursday, May 21
Country t'lub Women's Stag

crte. 4 u.m ,
!lappy llorm-makc r s r·"1p!Jslon

Club, \1r", Val Da mrnc, 2
p.m.

Immanuel Luther-an l.a dl o s
,\Id, 2 p.m.

lolly F~ht ( lub, :\1r". \finnie
l"lrkh

Tlleophilus [.adies ,\iti, 2 p.m.
Sllnda,Y, \1.1'/ 24

Lollypop Lane ~ursen -"r'hool
g-rad U<l t ion, We -;t V!e
mentar.\ -"elmol, 12:4:) :lnd
2:4) p.m.

\1,~l'la,v, \tl.l' 'Z5
\llllldal' \lr.~. I10m\' I··nenslon

('111\;, :-'1I' ". fnchard 1bm~
mcr, H p.m.

er Ice I.utheran Duo I. lllb, H
p.m.

Group Routine

ASK YOUR PHARMACIST ABOUT

FELBER PHARMACY
Two REGISTEREO PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU

.216 Moin Street Phone 375.1611

• WHEELCHAIRS

'COMMOOES

• CANES

• BE-O PANS

• CRUTCHES

• CUSHIONS

• WALKERS
-"

ASK ABOUT OUR RENTAL PLAN

Hold Shower Sunday

For J. Suhr in Wayne

Shop the Want Ads - SAVE I

Recital to Be Given by Piano Students

~f!~
ThlrtY-<Jne plano students of

Professor and Mrs. Alber-t (~.

Carlson will be presented in a
recital at R p.m. Wednesday at
Ramsey Theatre In the W~yne
State Collegoe Fine Arts Center-,
The public Is invited to attend.

Soloists include Michele Arm
bruster, Muk Bliss. Scott and
Jean Anl2--- Ca~rt, Dawn Car
man, Mark Cramer, Scott
Havener, Susan. Sandra and staCy
Jacobm('ler, Phillip Koeber,Jerl
\1anning-, .Jeff March, Valerie
MeT.eanr··Renee ~1[llgan, ;vJ'eRan
O'we n s, 'NlY Pankratz, lIolly
Hees, I.eI.' Ann Hichardson, Paul
and Lol!l ,\nnSharp, MarkShlery,
Haft Sos,:)., Vicki Stoltenberg-, Joe
and .Jan('lle Teeter, .loy Ann and
Jrula Titterington, Terrl Thoma~
and Melissa and Shawn Wilson.

The .Jacobmeier sisters will
playa trio ilnd Dawn Carman
and Jeri Manning will present
duets with \{rs. Carlson. \fiss
~fanning's solo is the F.dvard
Crlee__ composlUcm- wh-i_t'n @-<I-med--
her ...1. Ol1io-plus rating at tlie dis·
trict mll~;C contest.

Pastor McCown Gives
Se-rmonette at Center

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring .1ani c e Fuhrman was
held Saturday afternoon at Peace
tinned~( hur-;:,fi-----m-----cfIrim--;-------tio:
ktns. For-ty-a lx gue st s were pr-as
ent , Hostesses were Mr s , Lew
Logan, Mrs. Verne Fuhrman.
Mrs. Harold Bauermeister, Mrs.
Marvin Fuhr-man and Mrs. Ray
mond Walker. all of Norfolk, and
Mrs. Walter Strate and Lucille
Asmus,IIosklns.

Decoratjons were In white,
Nile gr-een and sapphire blue, and
featured a flora I table center
piece. Hostesses presented the
honoree a corsage.

Mrs. Raymond Walker gave the
welcome and read a letter from
the br-ide-elect'» sister, Mrs.
Leland Friesen of Indiana. Mrs.
Walker also conducted contests.
Pr-Izes winners were Mrs. Jerry
Booth and Mrs. Ray Jocbens,

Carol .jsan F u h I' rna nand
Melanic Fuhrrmn were in charge
of gifts. Mrs. Walker read 3

poem, "YOIl Are About to varvy."
Mr:" lloyd Aennett, the mol,her
of Miss Fuhrman's fiance,
poured.

Miss Fuhrm.-1.n and Wayne f\cll
m.>tt plan to marry .June 20 at
Priac(> !'nlted Church o( Christ.

JaniCe Fuhrman Feted
With Bridal Shower

~ FEEL LIGHT AND FASHION RIGHT IN A STRIKING
PRIN·T OF WASHABLE AF?NEl~) TRIACETATE JERSEY
BY WULLSCHLEGER BLACK/BROWN,
SIZES 12'l'2·22'l'2

J. Hansen-Groff ,Mary JoCook Honored
M 9 Wedd' . With Bridaf Shower. . ay.· 109' M;\ry70: took, Carroll, was
Held in Wisner honor•.d Saturday with a mlscel-

. Ma~ried May 9 in 7:30 p.m, :;:~e~s t~~t~~::h::V~~~~:
rites at the Wisner United Metho- Wayne, by Mrs. Lowell Johnson,
diet Church were JoAnn Hansen. stanton, and Mrs• Rodney jor
daughter_ of Mr. and Mrs. Bur- genaen, Mrs. Har-lanFarrens and
dette Hansen, Wisner, and Har- Mrs. Luschen; all of Wayne.
Ian D. Gran. son Of Mr. and Mrs. -Thirty guests were present.
Lloyd Groff. Ad e I. Iowa. The Sandra Luschen carried gifts
brlde Is the granddaUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Far
and Mr,,_ R. H. Hanson, Wayne. rene had charge of the program
The I{(!~'. Arthur Winkler ortt- of games, with prizes going to
elated at tht.f"double ring cere- the bride-elect.
moty. Miss Cook. daughter of Mr.

Given in marriage..-.h0er' and Mrs. Arthur Cook.Carroll.
father, the bride appeared in and Gordon Jorgensen Jr., son
an ivory street length dress- of Mr •. and Mrs. Gordon J()rgen·"
maker's -suit and carried yellow sen Sr., plan to be married
sweetheart roses on a prayer May 29 in Carroll.
book. Serving as honor attendant
was the bride's sister,Jean Lynn
Hansen, who wore a navy blue
street length dress and carried
a nosegay of yellow and white
daisies.

Serving his brother as ..best
man was Lynn Groff, Omaha,

! amLllillHnllan~:
- - Mr. and Mrs. Russell Soden

served as hosts for the weddIng
supper held later at Gerro's EI
Rancho.

The bride, a 1969 Wisner High
School zraduate, is a student at
Wayne State College. The bride
groom was graduated from Wayne
State College in April and plans
to return for graduate work.

Altona Couple 
Mark 40 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ('ham~

bel'S, Altctta, observed thetr40th
wedding anntvor sarv Su n da y
af'ternoon w-ith an operr norse
reception at st. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wisner. The couple.who
were married May fR, 1930 by
Pastor Hopman at the Wayne
Grace Lutheran Church par-son
age, have lived since In the
Altaul and Wisner areas. They
have one dallghter, Mrs. lIarris
Heinemann, and two g'rdndchil
dren.

fTarrTr; ll(>lncmann was master
of ceremotlies for the 3p.m.pro
g'ram. The nev~ tester Iledema.nn
opened the prq::'ram and gave the
('losing prayer and Mrs. Heine·
m:Uln re.1d the family history.
Diann and Scott Ileinemann,
grandchildr£'n, sang a SonR' and
Diann played several pl.ano se-
lections.

r. u e.s t s weI'£' reg'istered by
~lrs. f!ein('mann and daughter
and gift!' and cards we re ar~

ranged b.v Mrs. Clifton M('~er,

rlncroft. Mrs. Ed Crubb, Wayne,
and Peggy C,eoI'l~e, Omaha.
Marion Wesemann, Altona,
served !XIDl.'h.

lXIe hundred seventy p('·rsons
were present for the event, which
was hosted by the llarris_i1(l.-Ine-

.R1i!1tf'tl:t.". - ,.-------,--

··i··



Fun era I services for LYle
Pierson, 68, Wa,)Il1e... winbe held
~omorrow (Friday) at 2 p.m. at
the Redeemer Lutheran Church.
Wayne. Mr. Pleracn died Tuesday
at Sioux City, Iowa.

The Rev. S. K. de Freese will
officiate at the rites. Burial will
be In Greenwood Cemetery.

and Mrs. Carl (too, John B.
Grfridvold, --r-

Elf Extension Club, Alfred W.
Johnson. Donald Douglas, Brenda
HIke, Elder Lubberstedt, Uigan
Homemakers Club. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest. Geewc,-CecU Paul RUB

sell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lentz.

Lyle Pierson Dies

1967 CHEV, ~.TON PICK.
UP . V.I, ".Spe~d, All
White, New Tire.. Rudy
to go $1795.00

1967-GMC CARftY.ALL .
I S••ter, V·I, Automatic
Tran•. , Power Steering .
·F.ctory W.rranty

$1995.00

Wayne Youth Located
A tz-zear-otd Wayne youth,

Jimmy Hepburn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlet: "Hepburn, was l0
cated Tuesday after be~ report
ed, mtssing from his home Sun
day evening. His father In(9l'med
the-Ne-braska Safety Patrol
around 7:40 p.m. that the boy had
apparently lett home.

A report from laurel said the
youth had been seen In that vic lni
ty, The Salety Patrol issued an
alert bulletin. Wayne police and
the county sheriff's office were
also notified of the 1tm,~8 disap-
pearance. 0..._'

.Hrnmy was located in Raptd
C'ily, S, D" shortly after 1 a.m,
Tuesday morning. lie was held at
the police station until hts par

.ents arrived to get him,

I'll, 315-3600

LO Prectp.
54 1.02
50 .11
40
40
4ti
60
60

Wayne

1966 FORD lh·TON PiCK·
UP • 6-Cyllnder. 4-Speed.
Radio, Po.>.·tr.ctlon

$1345.00

1967 BELVEDERE 2·Door
Sport Coupe, V.S, Autpmat·
lc Tnns, F.etory W.rran·
tv 51595.00

1967 DODGE PICKUP
3·Sp.ed, V.a Engine, New
Tlr., $149S.00

196' CHEV, ';,·TON PICK·
UP . Power Steering and
S,akes, Autometic Tran,.,
Fflctory W.,.r.nty

$249S.00

(Continued from page 1)

honor society for her scholastic
achievements and was presented
the senior key award.

More than 166 awards were
given at the coevocatlon,

National Honor Society mem
bers at Wakeftekl are Bob John
sol, Keith Boeckenhauer, Muriel
Kal. Mary Kaufman, Donna Jotm
see, Barb Brownell. Lynn Jep
sen, Warren Johnson, Cheryl
Kahl and Marlene Mills.

Kidney Fund -

(Continued .trom page 1)

pam week:
Date HI
May 13 62
May~i4 58
May 15 56
May 16 ~ 76
May 17 78
May 18 86
May 19 98

(Continued from page 1)
city- that when they Imke "thew

-,~-
Following are the latest donors

to the fund:
Knights of Ak-&r-Ben, Sun

shine Extension Club, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Young, Louis H. Mey
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Manning,
Mr. Pl"lueger, Alvin Geimer, Rol
land Victor, Glen Sampson, Mr.

Wakefield Awards -

Weather ":"_

'SHOP and SAVE During Our Anniversary

CORYELL AUTO-CO.

CRUCff JORGENSEN'S
ANNlVERSARY SPECIALS

DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN?

One
of the

Be Sure and Register for a FREE BAG OF GROCERIES Given
Away Every Thursday Night ot 8:30 p,m.

1961OLOS CUTLASS '·Or.
H.rdtop, Powe, Sturin"
and Buk.s, Vinyl Top,
Aufom.-tic T;ans., 'R.-dro.
F.ctory ··Wura:nty

$2095.00

1967 BISCAYNE WAGON.
V-8, Automatic Tr.ns, ""...

. $IS95.oo

1967 CHEV. 2·TON TRUCK
• 4·SpHd Trans., 2·Spud
Axis. Only 52195.00

'WEAltESnU CELEBRATING OURAffNIVERSARY
YEAR - - • 50 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS

many
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Hoskins Racer
Second in 'A'
As Record Set

WAKEFiELD
Kevtn I'flterz,u
KlpB:re...ler,1t
Rtcllfll1ne,p·
Dealy Paul. e
KfrlrC-en'n-r\b
Lyle Broom. db
Klm Kline,of
o.""LehIDlJl.:Jb
JerryNlI:hol_,rf

TlItal.
U<DCr

Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins.
fightinR to keep UPwith the rec
ord setting pace of stock car
racer Jerrv Suhr of Norfolk,
came in se~nd in the A Feature
Sunday night at Norfolk's Riviera
Raceway.

S'Uhr. who took the lead on the
11th lap after early leader Don
\Veyhrich lost control of his car
and spun around, finished the A
t'eature in a record 6:47.75.

Bruggeman also earned a third
place in the third heat during com
petition before a record crowd
at the track. Gene Brudigan, an
other racer from Hoskins, finish
ed fifth in the second heat.

Earlier in the weekend, on
Saturday night, Bruggeman-raced
weil enough at the Platte Valley
Raceway at Columbus to finish
first in both the A Feature and
the first heat. Friday night at
the Boone County Raceway at
AIbien Bruggeman pulled down
a first in the first heat. a first
in the trophy dash and a fourth
in the A Feature. Gene Brudi
gan finished first In the second
heat· and second In the A Fea
ture during that n!ght r:I compe
tition.

Jim, Not George

WAYNE
Mike BUtott, 3b
Mlki! Crelghtm,c
o..-..nl&Redel,1f
Jlamy HelgTen,u
Rick Ginn. rf
Terry Hurlben, or
Rod Cook, p
Mfl<e GIrtn, Zb
Dldi TtetBt:n, Ib_.
BANCROfT

WAYNE
Mike anee, 3b
Mike Crelghtorr,c
Dennl!! Redel. If
Ranc!y Helgren;u
Rick GIm, rf
TeITY Hl/l"lbert,<:t
Rod Cook,2b
Dick Tlelgen, lb
MIke Ginn, P

Total"
DODGE

,~: (Continued from page 1)

tions they might_enter, they would
all be In the peoptebustness which

would require creative thinking. WINNER OF THE SCHOLARSHIP to honor K. R. MIMb_n

~: ~~r~~Ut~r:tI:h~:= ~:~~~n~II~~.~T~~ 'kl~:h:~o:,.~u=~~ n:Y:':rn~::' D.b

leme," ~-ser. Joe Ankeny. Fred Moore,
"Yoo mast learn to understand AHS Graduation _ Joltl Smith, Jerry Warner. Curt

other people," the speaker noted, Wheeler, Mike Isom, Jerome

'~r::m:OY:::::l~~~~ (Continued from page 1) Roberts and Kentoo Emry.
Allen .resident~_!Li~~s ago .Lettering In tra~k. were Bob

~~:l~c::edm:;, '::t~:~ in honor of the loog-tlme sUPerln------Mitthell.--·Bm---~~-
tendent at Allen. the award went ry,. John Warner, Jerry Geiger,

used another question, ''Howdoes to Deb Menkens. daughter of Mr. Brtaa Llnafelter and Brad Kel
he see me?" for hlssecondpoint. and Mrs George Menkens of Al- logg as student manager, and
m the second question he talked len Named alternate for the lettertng In baseball were John
0( what other people see when award was Cindy Hircherl.daugh- Warner, Brian Linafelter, Pete
t~ey look at each other. He sug- ter of Mr. and Mrs. i(:arroll Snyder: John Atts. Dennis Get
gested to his audience to be the HirchertofDIibn.Clndya};ore- ger , Curt Wheeler, C.a,ry Rahn,=:"e~;:O;:~~e:~~ ce lved the $100 scholarshlpfrom Gary Troth, Paul Rubeck and
ol other's problems. / the American l..egloo Auxlljary T'.;c.rry-..Tr~u~be _ _ _ _ ."

Norvell coocluded by pointing at Allen. 1
out that even as the flag, wed- Nancy Chapman. daughter of
ding ring and cross are symbols man of Allen was reccgn lzed
of the naUm, home and church. for receiving a Rur-al Rehablli
so also the 1970 class of grad- taUm educational grant.
uaoos is a symbol of llfeandhope Dennis Geiger only last week
for the future. proved his ability to succeed in

Princip,l! Ronald Kramer pre- areas other than studies. During
serrted scholarships to severalof the annual honors day last week
the graduates. Scott Duering and he was named the school's Athlete
Terry Cleveland each received of the Year. an honor which goes
Wayne state College scholarships to the yOllllg man who excels in
valued at $650 each. Bev Gries more than just one sport.
was given a scholarship for one- Named at the honors day to
hal( tuhim to the Northeast Ne- receive the Craig Kier Athletic
braslQ College at Norfolk. /'.1emortal Award were twoelghth

Robert Holtgrew was recipient g-raders, Scott McAfee and Roger
of a Regents scholarship to the Anderson. The award was
Nebraska University. Phil Witt established a few years ago in
was presented a scholarship to memory of ~'otmg Kjer, killed
the lhiversity of Nebraska School shortly after graduating from the
of Journalism throogh the cour- eighth grade at Allen,
tesy of the Beef EmpireStations, Receiving the "I Dare You"
of which WJAG at Norfolk is an awards at the convocation were
affiliate. The scholarship is Dennis Geiger and Nancy Chap
worth approximately $260. man. D'vee" Koester was named

Supt. Joe Masten and George to r e c e I v e the Bosch Lomb
Farran. president or the 95H Science Award, Mike Ellis to re
school board, presented seniors ceive the Jolm Philip Sousa Band
their dIplomas. Award and Deb Menkens the Na

Those-graduating were R9!!g.!!r tienal Choral Award.
Allemann, Sharlene BrockmolM Of:liet--HWar(ts-ha-nded-oot--duclng-,_
ler. Diane Br~geman, Steph the honors day:
Carlson, Terry Cleveland, Doug- Shorthand - pin s to Corrine
las Deck.-Sandra-Deck, Nancy Beacom, Sandy Jeffrey, Ivan
Dledricksen, Susan Donner, Scott Osbahr and Kris House for 60
Duering, Jotm Fenske, Beverly words per mimt.e: Sue Smith,

TheSchroederbrothersatLau- Grj~lh f!olN_rt~q,ft.KrewJ Robert Brian Llnafelter and Chuck
.ret~Ig}L_ScliOOr..,..'George..aDd__ Jacltsoo..-_ MichaeJ _.J~eg~!:,_ MJ,:: Asbra (or 80 wpm; Dick Bur-
Jirri-.=.--t-au5e<r The Wayne "HernE eh3CI Jefrrey~--1.i'sa- Jcnkins-and-- goss,-_!l,1artJyp--~and-~_
problems last--week -in the story Lyndon-Jensen.- _ ~_J!!1__ ~~!,inden ~or 100 wpm,
on the district track meet at others graduating were Thea D'vee KoesrefIOr'12iTwpm-;-
Wisner-Pilger. Keenan, Beverly Korn, Donna Cindy Hircheri for 140wpm.

~ .•--B-en+o--T'=-~~Dmore-·~~_.~h_~.!-!1-=_wspaper-pins to
George, is the young man who Meyer, Stanley Nathan, Deborah Nancy Chapma~ ,

--qurliffed- tot this _".eek s st::ate- ------ret.:eT;-ffirt-~~~rh ..!=e!!iCl~a~R_--.!()~\ta~~ Maggart,
trac'k meet by placing secoo.d in lyn Stevens. -Roger- SCfiroeoei'. ---editor .for n.c.XCYeaL_~~'_

the 1008 jump and secmd in the Russell Thies, Gregg Troutman, typists Corrine Beacom and Iva
_4:4t!-nlr~!iho. ' _ _ __ ~~~_~agner, O8l:Bhr.

The two br~hers have been Dennis Weible, Frederlifk -~~to-BUl..sa~
competing against their other Weible. Jo Ann WestfaH, David editor, and Dennis ert:i.?er, OOsi-
teammates andagainsteach~,her Wltt~PhiliP Witt,. ness manager; certifiCates to
for Borne time at laurel. This Esc lng the class were Jane Gary Tr~h, aSsistant editor,and
t1~ Jim grabbed the spotUght. Witt Kevin f'rcvcrt. Class Linda Book, assistant business

Pitch, Hit,' nrow :6;z;e:.e Lee Johnson and ma::;. _ Paulette Noe. -De-
lores Asbra, Janice Kraemer,

Contest Slated for The IBselBll cootest. are be- ~.::'kNa;c~dac~~=. ~~
lng held acroSs the naUm for elle Hassler and Roxanne Blohm.

Sund~a\, at 1:30 the first time this year - Phll- Pep Ciub _ award to Deh Men-

The Pitch. Hit an~ Throw con- - =1a~fS~~W~s~Qa~(r[~:~ ~~t:~k.~~~es;;.o~--
·-test--·schedufed for Wayne·Sunday-· rompetitlon.-Like the·Ford-spoo. Bock, Joan _Koester, Vic:kiHirch-
afternoon will begin at 1:30p.m.. sOred footb:tll 'contest, the oose- ert and CathY Chapman. Cindy
according_to. the_Wayne Jay-cees. baJJconteat: offers levels dcom-. Hirchert was recognized for rc-
sponsoring organization. It will petition rangtn8 from file local ceiv~ the 'state FHA degree
be held at' the city tell Jllrk. level this Sunday through district and (or recelvingthe Betty Crock.

----nelplng the Jaycee-s serve re- competition at Omaha. divisional er Homemaker Award.
freshments to the ISrticipatlng competitlon- at Kansas City and Speech _ John Lindahl for dis-
youngsters dur~ the action will mtiooal competltioo at the ali M cussion; Janice Kraemer forori-
be the Mrs. Jaycees. star ~se~llKame In July. gina-Ide-mQfl-f:ltrat ion speech;

Chuck Asbra for original public
addr-ess._-UAno_ VJJL~lnden, Cin

---.!!r H~hert. Deb Menkens and
Sharon Nobberor ora rpre-

1atfon-drama,. - _ H_

HonOl' students - Dennis -Gei~

ger:,_clridy Bfrchert, Nancy ChaP"'
nan, Mike Ellis andTI'Vee Koes"-
ter,--senlor8-; Linda Book,junlor;
John Warner and Cathy ChaP
man, sophomores; rom ,Jackson
and Melodee Davenport, eighth
graders; Trudy Mattes and lesa
Carpenter, seventh_grad1!!'s.

Rec-~lVing vo,~y~n a~ar:ds
during the affair were Cathy
Dowling, Sue Smith, Vickie
Hohenstein, Fhonda So:Ilultz. Jan~
eM F'lbtrenholz. Susan Tighe,
Melissa Emry,. KathY Chapman,
June Smith, Roxanne Blohm,Deboo
ble Kluver. Julie TIghe. Janell
Hassler. Lorna Bock-and Susan
Kjer.

Boys recelvJng ~r8 :were
Jam Abts, :MikeEllis, Dave Ge.1!
g~r,' Dennis Geiger, Loren -Retk.
-ter, Jerome Roberts, Boo IJna,...'
leiter, Gary Troth, Bob Mitchell,

=t1:ir~~:r~:~~::;
EI118; Gary Troth, 'Jom Warner.
Bart Jorgenseri._~bS_mftb,.l3rJan

L.Inat"' eller,.' LOr,',en, ~',Reute~,r"J,errYGe:lier, Bob ~heJ,1.,Jm Ba8~

'tede,.Terry Trube, RogerScJ1u.., '~~~~"'~~~~'......llIllllill...~~..~......'!l~,..-....,...f!Ibe~. Ric~ Gens~e:r. Gary, Lan-

• H E
0002000_273
000 103 •.- 4 4 2

• H E
102 010 0 •• 4 6 2
100 000 0 - I '5 3
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Wakefield
Dodge

Wayne
B.ncroft

Wlable to push nmners across
in the top of the seventh, losing
the 4-2 contest.

Wakefield took a 2-0 lead in
the top of the fourth when Kip
Bressler led off with a single
and Rich Kline and Denny Paul
Jollowed with two more hits.
Dodge gained one of those nms
J:nck in the bottom of the fourth.

Gaining two hits in the contest
for Wakefield were Kip Bressler,
both singles. and Rich Kline. a
douhle .and_a single.

Kline displayed some fine
pitching ability in the contest
despite suffering the "loss. He
fanned- 11 Dodge hitters, inc ltiding
all three in both the fourth and
fifth frames, walked only one
~~_,gave up four_.!l_its.

was a single, but it drove in the
two rune to give Waynethe neces
sary 11-_1 advantage to cinch the
game.

But hitting prowess wasn't the
whole game. Wayne's young Mike
Ginn. oo.ly a sophomore. struck
out eight, walked only three and
allowed just three hits in going
the distance on the mccnd, The
win gives him a 2-0 mark.

Wayne opened strong in the
ccetest, coming up with two hits
and three runs in the first frame

and four hits and four nms In
the second, Wayne a d"de d One
more score in the fourth, then
ended the game early with two
runs in J-lle. bottom or the sixth.

~~~t_mount-a-thTeat

against Wayne wrtiI the top of the
sixth, resulting in me nm to end
the visitors' drouth.

Wayne advanced to the finals
by knocking off Bancrott, 4-1,
Monday afternoon.

Although par'ttaIly stymied by
Bancroft's pitching, Wayne man
aged six hits. Only player hitting
for extra bases was first l:8gge-r
Dick Tietgen with a double to
lead off the fourth frame. Rapping
out singles were Mike Biltctt ,
Randy Helgren. Rick Gim, Terry
Hurlbert and Rod Cool<;.

Bancroft managed five hits,all
of them singles.

In Mondav's other semi..fiml
game, Dodg~ erased a 2-1 deficit
in the bottom of the sixth frame
by coming up with three nms on
three hits. The Dodge c_ffort
proved decisive as Wakefield was

~, The Wayne-(Nebr.) Herald, ThurSday, May 21,1970

--Saturday, May 13
9:00-12:00 p.m. Adm. $2.00

Teen&'-Twenty Dance
~~o~- --~~-~~~~~~--~~--

-1/litlrA1ft£LTDlrs

Dodge
Wayne

lead disappear in the foorth inning
and then saw Dodge squeeze
across a run in the bottom of the
~venth to end the contest.

It would be {Alre Wlderstate
ImM to call Tuesday'_s Wayne
Dodge game a different story.

Wayne I:ntters, led bythe ma
chine-like eificiency of RandY
Helgren. slapped out 11 hits ofC
Dodge's Jim Mendlik. Mendlik
had held Wayne to three hits the
secood time the teams met this

, year, but this time Helgren com
piled that many hits himself. The
senior. voted recentIytheAthlete
of the Year at Wayne High, c<n
nected Cor thr~e singles in four
at bats and several times used
sheer gall to force the Dodge
defense into errors and mis
takes -once on a throw from
third to Cirst and twice recover
ing safely when caught between
bases.

Outfielders Rick Gin nand
Terry Hurlbert teamed to drive
in three runs each in the contest.
The two -players came up.--With
-~ck4lXe.ck singles in the sec
ond frame when Wayne scored
four times to go ahead 7-0 lmd
IDc-k..to-bac-k doubles in the bot
tom of the sixth to help-end the
game because of the l~run rule.
-H\lF4bertJ s -hit in the sixth-nJElJJy

-liiiCiiriitrijlliec:omiii~jftrildition- - -

Wayne' High/ '9' Qualifies for State
~ Hoskins Splits Games
o Hoskins youngsters spllta two-

: f{;n::;,::~~~t~ew~~~~:~~
Z mmd early last week. st. Paul's l

~ beat the girls team by 25-07, but
c the Hoskins' boys wontheir game

l~ by a narrow 16-15 ner1\:.

For, the third year In a row
the district baseball thle and a
trip to the state tournament in
Lincoln belong to the Wayne High
baseball team. '

Now classed as one of the top
four prep teams in the state.

~ai= ~~f~~~tr:::=
tourmment. Should the local play
era win that game, theywouldad~
vance to' the afternoon tth to de
cldethe Class lnttaie chaltlPiOn·
Two years agO the Wayne team
brought that title rock to Wayne;
cee year ago the Wayne team
came In second best.

This year's ~_ and trQl)hy
are probably espec,iaUy sans
fying to the Wayne squadand
Coach Mike Mallette. Reason:
They had to knock orrDodge, a
team which defeated Waynetwice

-----ttils-----sea-son-~-in_'-order_t&___win_the

district laurels.
Both regular season losses to

the respected Dodge team- came
as the result of late-game
scorq - 4.:1 in the season open
er at Wayne early in April after
lxth squads went scoreless for
five Irmings, 4-3 in early May at
Dodge after Wayne saw a 3-1

• H E
000001.··134
340 103 II ,·11 n 2



PHONE .375.3690
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was presented to the WILS senior
by Mrs. John Mohr, homemaking
InstruCfor~ -----

The award was given to Miss
Baker for her ability, progress
and interest in the field of home
making education.

Provided by the Sterling Stl
ver-smlths Guild of Amer-tea, the
awar-d pr-ogr-am offers a year
round project in consumer educa
tion and is intended to .further
stimulate student interest in the
homemaking arts. Selection of
the silver is made by the stu
dents early in the school year and
is on hand throughout the year
for use in studying flatware de
sign and construction, and buying
principles.

Mrs. Mohr said it isthe second
vea r wavne High School has PITt.
tic ipatad in the program.

Scouts at Wakefield
Plan Sale of Flares

Cubmaster Paul Byers at
Wakefield reports the CubScouts
there will be selling fuse-flares
between 8:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Saturday on Main street.

The flares will also be avail
able at the service stations in
Wakefield. A PIcket ofthree sells
for $1.25 and each flare lasts
15 minutes.

A motto being used by the
scouts is, "Help a Cub Scout
by protecting yourself."

Blae-kbirds and other problem
birds destroy about 15 million
tons of food in the world eaeh ,J

year. That amounts to the equiv-
a lent of one third of the Untted
states' food-grain production last

Ifi.i;@·'.'·:;;:.- ~ .
t _. _ -' _~ _ • ,

Carroll, hId year's queen; Lvnette Johnson
of Wakefield, first runner-up; Non Hoffm.n
of South Sioux, second runner-up, lind Serb
M ....nter of Wakefield, the new queen.

ONLY

WHS Senior Girl
Honored Tuesday

Doris Baker, daug-hter of Mr.
and Mr s , Edward Baker of Wayne,
was honored wednesday as a
home economics senior at Wayne
High School.

'\ scecte t award was presented
under the auspices of the horne
rnahing dererrt mcnt. A gift of
sterling silver flatware, a six
piece place setting valued at $80,

The girls were judged on tbe ir
_.fXlL~e, _peTsonali~y. _ beauty_ and
ability to t1ilktothe pulJlie----:-The~v

did not know who the .rudges were
until after the naming of the win
hers in the contest.

Fhr- crowning of the quecntat
th£' Mar-iana Inn at South Sioux
City was the final event of a day

began at 9 a.m. and COl1

with displays and pro
grams reatur inz information of
int r-rr-st to market t r-ucker-s,

Heef'iving pinos during the day
for bPing in the truck bustno ss
for 4r) vea r s was A, Bruggeman
of l los.kins , Mrs. HrtJ,gJ..:eman re
r eivt-d a spe c ia l prize at the af
fair.

WAYNe,· NEBR.

EYE CATCHERS: These four girh were in
the center of the spotlight during the Farm
to-Mllrket Truckers Day at South Sioux City
lest week. From left" Carla Sue Janssen of

The title of Fa r m-to-Ma r-ket
Trucker-s Queen stayed close to
Wayne again this vear when Barb
Munter, a Wakefield High School
student, received the crown from
Carroll'~ Carla .tan-scn, the 19fi9
Queen, during c cro montes Fri
day night. rhe xturuer- fa rn! II
lives three miles north and ttu-er
east of wavne .

Wakefield scored a duuhle win
in the compotition a muw till? J ,1
finalist" when l.vnr-t tr- .Iohnsoo,
daughter of 'vlr . and Mr s , Ever-t
.lohnson of Wakefield, was named
first runner-up.

Among the' activities the new
Queen took par-t in during the
school year at Wakefield we-re
girls glee club, Pep Club, drama
club, student r-ounc t l and cheer
leading. She is active in 4-11
work in Dixon County and in Wal-'
ther League.

Spoosoring Miss Munter was
l ..aure l Miner-of Wakefield. Mer-e

dith Johnsen of toncord spon
sored Miss .Ichnson.

The new que-en, who will reign
for a full war as lar m-to-Mar
kct o u e c n. rec eived several
prizes, including a cedar chest,
pillow cases and sheets, two
clock radio'>, portable radio, rugs
and an iron.

Hopes

311 .....AI,N ST.

Church School
Services Held
For 1~ Pupils~

l'r inlty Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Hoskins heJ,d gradua-

~=:~~~=~~--Bofb---Munier/
nine eighth grade pupils from the

parocntat school, Earns Title of
Kindergarten pupils recetvina

~,'~~~;' w:~; MA~:,~~~r~:~: Truckers Queen
T'a rn er a Ha r t rna n n, Kevin
Marotz , Scott Marquardt and
Mae lyn wlller s.e

F:~hth grade students gradu
ating were Roger Brudisan.Doua
las Bruggeman, Larry Brugge
man, Honald Gnil"k. Hobert Har-t
man, Joann Kleen sang , Debra
Marshall, .lames Mar-ten and
Timothy Zander.

Students getting perfect atten
dance certttlcatos in r e po r t
cards were Lu Ann Bohm; .lef
frey, Kurt and HURer Hrudizan:
Douatas Bruzaeman: uocheuo
and Jtussetl Daffin; Cynthia , L.YTl.
nette and Michael (;nirk; Gregory
Handafl and Shirley Jcleensana:
Connie Klug, Daniel Lindquist;
Scott Marquardt; David and.Doris
Mu-aha Il and Sidney Wagner.

The Rev. ,1. F. Lindquist is
raster of the church.

Foote, Hepburn Win
Winning the latest round of

act ion in the junior bowling
league at Wayne were Mike Foote
and Sam Hepburn.

The two young keglers rolled
a 590 total, considerably ahead
of the 536 rolled by runners-up
Dan Hose and Dale Tomrdte.

High individual game was
turned in by Mlke Foote, a 193.
Second was Bill McNatt with a
1£7, followed bv Dave Dahl with a
151. .

Bryon Klopping
Rites in Omaha

Moy 21 - 27

"MAGIC
CHRISTIAN"

Stllrring: RINGO STARR.
PETER SELLERS·

RAQUEL WELCH '~

---~--.thP,

Adminion $1 & SOc

Shows 7:30 & 9:010

Phone 375-2246

!@~?J.

Garne-fllltt- may-be- y
bow and arrow in Nebraska from
Aprll 1 to December 1 (rom stm~

ri se to sunset.

ner should have scored. Hut
wavne observers felt that the
:jr~llm{'nt and dotav of game r"b- Funeral services for Brvan
bed Iht' wlldcats of momentum. 11. Klopping, 73, formerly of
1 p to thal poinf thev had been \\a_vne. wer£' held \fay 12 at the
rna"ter~ or the game. hf(~mer Funeral lIome, Omaha.

\nd in thp preceding game \Ir. Klopping died May 9, 197[)
with Omaha. Wa.me had been the in Omaha follOWing a lingering
cllmplele master in ...')-1) shutout i11nps.s. Burial was in the I!ill-
victor., which evenN the double crest Cemetery, Omaha.

~:~~(~i~~;i\~ ;~tbi';;~~ r:~~~d ~): ,.of r~;~:~~. ~~~PI~K~;P~.sl~ ciated. Pallbearers were Colin

loss. lived most of his life inthe Wayne ~~~l7,' ~\~:';~~ :~~~~:;~:~;,D~:~~
we~~i~en7~;'f~~~:~ ~fset:~ ~~ ~~~~: mov~ to Omaha about crt ,Jones and Larq h.iilgaard.

ane \tcndllk ilnd freshman pttch- Survivors include his wife, ~~~:~er:a~n~~/;~i1(>~~~~~,I~~i~~ '0;
~rh~::e ~~~;~()~~ ~~~;H~~~:r::l;[~~:~ =,ni~I';~p~~.~;):7n~;e:~h~ the Jacl{ _Beclrcr_-FIlll~rdlI1Gme'.·
pU,ell -it'iid-wcnt-U/J -fo·scoj-·c two ter, ]l;frs. ~'harlc.s Gibson, 1/'a~(;2~\'·.t! was 1~:'I~I:.,J~:~

~;Jll~~:,ll7:it~ln~ h~_~h~::;~t;r~I~~ Denver, Colo.; two brothers, marripd \'jvian _Jolm~(m \-Ic'ad

Frank, Whit~icr, C:alif., and ,\1· \-my ~.3,--.L~_.')'Li!l~f:1hXo~~ ~_=;;..=~~~=:::;::::::;::.:==~====::~sea SOIl , scattered seven Omaha !;>en. ,.PhoenlX, Anz•• ..and.."-t.u'@-..-~lie~dfarmed near JlomC'r and r
- J~~;-b~\1::~~~~~d~;(~; ~~f~':=~~_~~f~nt~~~=---t--

\~il..!.ili!-·l>--U--RH--s,---oo-e--ot"ttlenr a ~eath were three brothers, neal \liEm m 19112. Mr. Tlgh{"

-- -double tlml nearly went for a Fred. Glen and Hoy. andaslster. ~~;~ :ndv~~er~:m~~rt:~t~:r~~
homer.

Friday niJ::ht Wa,\ne wi:\sa2-0 Funeral Se·rv'lces maeu!at(" ('OlT('epttOri Catholic-
vitUm- of Omaha in 'iecond-round Chyrch, Waterbury.
cleUoo <lB- fndian fast·tall artIst I h Survivors inc Iud£' two daugh-

For Pau W TIg e ters, Susl(' and ,llllie:lt home;
Dav!.' .('a~<.!I~r. struck out 15 Wild.~ e - a ~£'pdallghl£'r, \lrs. Paul l'ra-("ats. \\ a ne batters eonsld£'r(od

him the· toughest hurl~r thev Held in Waterbury ~~~;ill~[ ~~:~;\f("~\~;\l;l (-~~~~~~~
fan'd al season .

.'-;oL1no, unhappily,wasWaynf"'S step ~randchildren; five
losing pitcher in that gam(. (00. Funerdl 5 e r v lee s, for l>'dUI brothers, Mark of !lomer, I-ljch-
charged witli both Oma',] runs. Tighe, 42, All('n,wereheldS<ltur~ ;;t..f.<t QLWehB-!er Lll.Ii-,--1owa-,--i-4>>>---
Hellever .Jern \ikolarsen fln- day at -nl(' Inl'mac-ulate Concep- ert of Eagle (;ruvf', Iowa, Louis
Ish£'d the last -;. 2/:) inning-s, then tion Catholic Church, Waterbury. of I.ake City, :\linn., and .John of •

pitched .all nine innings of the ~~. a:~i~:n~;h:rl~~y inm~r~~ ~i~r;:~~~ ~~.I~~, F~II~n·~O~::.~h~~~
~°t':~~~~~e~~~lO~~r:~~~:_n~~;:; west QrSQuth,Sioux_.ctt;Y-eR-H..~. Mrs.- -Joseph Dorcey·-or Wayne-

pr~a~i:~~ ~llll~~I:~ \~~~;~ ~~~r~~ 20The Rev. Anth~lj Mj;)c'~ oUi- ~~Q~~;~:~cl:r:~sky of Coler

arl ....antftgt" of bel~ host to the
fOllr-t('am pby-()ff at a Inll (l1rk
fi;) miles fromhomc,at Tekam1.h,
instpad ()f 1',' ,vh('1'c t!Ie m('{'l
was l'~d. !lain made
\\a .... ,1t"s p;lr!1 unplayable, and
t111'n after \\ e5t Point had been
chosen for an alternate, rain
fell there too, forcini:': the shift
1"o--'f(Tiom,l-] . .!3as(oball fans th('rCl
--,~m()ng tb<'_ffi, M[l{e-Going, fath
er of Wa)'ne State's fine first
oosemitn, Mn,rty ficlng ....Spent
mllllY·'fiQur:fa:lnhreeaays o( (he
play-oCf to keep their diamond.
an en·ellent one, in condItion and
to a.sslst tourney officials.

Duane Mendll.k troh home put welcoming hand, of Wayne
State leammatel after rapping a home run off the flflt
pitch of UN·Om ..ha pitcher Gary Walker. The run put
Willyne ahead '0 stay in a S-Ov ictory over Om_h_ Saturd_y.
It wa",the sixth game of the NAIA Oi.trict II play-off .t
Tekamah. Insert: Mendlill lags SI..... Kern, ..t I.cond, one
of "se ...e r e l fine olays he made in the play.off.

ing run "cored.
\l this point wavnvr oacn Lred

Ph-reo sent ccntcrrtedcr Bill
rioodwin to till' mound, rt'lieving
starter ( harlie -olano, (;(.,dwin
got two ()m:lh:ln~ 'JUtonf1\ ratch
e<;, Imt four mo'-e lndim runs
s("or('(l t)('fore the third oui. Two
('rror<; cO<;l 1V:\.,n(' twoouts wliich
would have ("lit ~hort th£' (Jrnaha.
sprC<".•

After the gam" ,1 l"{'kamali r;~.:;

id('nl brought In .] rulebook which
s('ttled the ovt>rthrow disptlte
Urruha II-'aS {,Ol"l"("ct, ahd th£' run-

f):lt6fi

Sw-ivel rocker, b-rown
Small rocker
1-drawer desk, with wooden of

fice choir
Studio couch, brown
Din#ttc setl _incl, drQp-kaf table,

with 4 choirs, gray
Lorge wall mirror
24" 2-door white metol utility

cupboord
40" G.E. ronge
Philco Duomotic wosher & dryer

combination
Bendix automatic home ironer
4 door old cupboard
Old utility c'upboord
2·rinse tub.
4 table lamps
Pairs.of pillows, throw rugs, few

dishes, pots & pons and articles
too numerous t9 mention Q

SII()ui5
Monsanto

delayed the game nearly 10 min
utes after a throw-in from right
field escaped an infielder and
rolled into a hedge- lining the
ball par-k, An Omaha rU1U1erwho
had reached second base on the
hit 'went on to third as the ball
went out of play. Then the Omaha
coach sent him home with the ty
ing run.

Wayne contended the runner
should get only one base on the
overthrow. Omaha disagreed,
saying the rulebock provided two
bases (from second in this case).
The three urnpjr-es , none having
a rulebook, disagreed too. First
they ru led the runner must stay
on third. Then, on protest from
Omaha Coach Carl Meyers, they
changed their rulipg, and the ty-

One product for
sure grass and broadleaf

control in CORN and SOYBEANS!

May 26
7:00 P,M.

Logan Street on Hiway J 5
The following items will be sold to the highest bidder.

Antique Self Ployer Piano. "T-he
Acoustigronde," with bench,
excellent condition

Player Piano music rolls
Antique 4-pc. bedroom set, oak
yeneer, inclu'd~s dresserJ vaoit):
'Oresser,clrest, d~ble si1C bed
~~mpJ't~_ ~ I i_nn_,?r~pring mat
tress and cc. it spring

Gos range, like new
Refrigerotor
M,W. spoce gas heater, like new
3-pc, bedroom set, blonde, inc!.

dresser, chest, double si". be!!
complete w I i,n~rsprin~ mat
tress ond coil spring .

Dining rOCl'" set, blonde, includes
drop-leaf gate-leg table with 3
leoves, 4 chairs ond buffet

2-pc, living room set, beige
2 occasional rockers, blue

TERMS: CoshDoy of Sale.

Property of the Latt!

I.W.WRlGHT
102 Logan Street on Hiway 35

Sale .~onducteeiby NORMAN N!'THAN tOMPLETE AUCT~ON SERVICE, Norfolk, Nebr.

PHONE 371·4265 OFFIC.E - HOME 371-7960. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENT.S

~SO~ets the job done...
with or Without mcorporanon. Without crop dam
age and without carryover

Available In convenient ltqurd or qr anulcs
your best bet for safe weed control

See your farm chemical supplier now
for more details about LASSO.

be as st.re .. ~..as you ca~ b~!
t· . /
I I ' . !/ . tie your

profits to ~
LASso},~,

~ "the field Pf.-9ven 51-:.
pre emergent herbicrde 1):Ii

for CORN & Rfa!
SOYBEANS t:.
Monsanto ~

FLETCHER-SHERRY
7l'C .-FARM-SERVICt--

115 Wnt First

1~-=,7C_'.- ~

r.'
Gallle marked by old.fashioned Rhubam •••

Nightmarish Eighth Kills' WSC's NAJA
Q1e disastrous inning daSh~

a dream. Result: wayne State
~OpeB-1ntentions is a better
word-of winning a first NAlA
district baseball championship
ended abruptly Saturday.

The thlverslty of Nebraska at
Omaha scored five fW18 in tile
eighth Inning of the champion
ship game to erase a 4-3 Wayne
advant.age. and ~e rona proved
decisive. Wayne retaliated In the
bottom of the ninth. but managed
only one run after a double play
erased what would have [been a
roses loaded threat with none
out.

It was the circumstances of
that eighth inning that irritated
Wayne players and spectators.
alike. First a dtspete over rules

--.------------6;'------

l '_



i\FTER M4.NY HOURS of careful
thought had refused to reveal

tbe p hr a s e s sought, we founcl
there were no words; there Il!I no
wayto express our thanks to you
today, ror the comforting words,
thoughts, card~ and deeds, when
our loved one wag called - from
sUffering treed. Children of Mrs.
Elmer Boeckenhauer: Mr. and
Mrs. John Boeckenhauerandfam
ily, Mr. and ~s. Laurence Han
son and family, Mr. and Mn
weldon. Mort!'rulon and Jamily,
Mr. and Mrs. I..eeHoY (~rfesCh
and ramttv and Mr. and \frs.
Clarence Bosc kenhauer and ram
Ily, m21

OUR SINCERE THANKS TO all
, our t r i end 5-, neighbors and
relatives who expressed- their
sympathy and love by cards,
flowers, memorials, food, visits
and many other acts of kindness
at the time of the death of our
beloved SOIl and brother, Robert.
Spectal thanks to Rev. H~ '-M.
Hilpert for hla prayers and words
of comfort, Thanks to St. Paul's
Ladles Aid for serving the dinner
and to the Smmy Homemaker and
Goldenrod Clubs tor serv!JIg
lunch, May God bless you all.
Mr. and \fr,~. Gilbert Dangberg
and Dennis. m21

With

$200
Purchase

<~1J
<;~,)

QrrD
POTTED PETUNIA

By

-Men's-JeweIBoxes

Prince Gordner

··-·--b¥-fARERGE'

$2~"50
C;OLOGNE

& up

0,"",,$1000

$1.40 Value

Lmcoln to- attend the Central
Nebraska Synod Lutheran Church
cooventtoo. -at the First .Lutheran
Church May 19-21. Mrs. Wallace
Anderson, president or Ccncor
dla Lutheran Church Women and
Mrs. Winton Wallin leave Tues
day to~ the'LeWConventlm
TueBday and Wednesday.

Cards of Thanks

WE WOULD LIKE TO thank 'all
-wOO rmde-~ Da,¥- .a sue

cess. and to all those who con
tributed. Thanks also to The
Wayne Herald, Amer-ican Legion
AuxiHary and committee. m21

SINCERE THANKS TO Dull
friends for cards received at

the time or the death oC Ward
and Wayne's mother. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Gilliland and family
and Mr. and Mr~, Ward Gilliland
and family. m21

WE WISH TO THANK all our
friends and relatives (or the

lovely cards a nd gifts received
for ocr anniversary. We also
wish to thank Rev, Hedemann
and" the ladies who served. All
were greatly appreciated. Mr.
and Mrs. Virgll [hambers. m21

Kodacolor
(1126 Film,

_ SAV
12 EIPOS. MOR

PRINCE GARDNER
~ BILLFOLDS for

Men and Women

Wednesday, May -27: Bible
study,8 n.m.

Pearson homes and to attend
coottrtmtlCA'1, rites for -Debbie.
da~lrter oC Don Pear-sons. Sm·
day they visited In the Jerry
Pearson home, Gordon.

Churches .'
St. Paul's LutheranCburcb
<H. K. Niermann, pastor)

TIl1U"sday, May 21.:LadlesAId.
Mrs. Emil Thies home. Winside. '
(or : Mrs. Rudolph Swanson, 2

Concordia Lutheran Church p.m,
(Jolm C. Erlandson, pastor) Sunday, May 24: Sunday school,
Thursday, May 21: LCW 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:45.

rIrctee; Circle 1, Mrs. Jim Nel- _
soo; Circle D. Mrs."Keith Erick~

sen; Circle 01, Mrs. Pat Erwin:
all at 2 p.m.

Frktay, May 22: Coofp-matloo
examination, church, B p.m,

Saturday, M.'1y 23: Confirma
tioo dinner, par-sonage, noon;
conrtrmattcn pictures at church,
3 p.m,

Sunday, May 24: Church school
and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.,
cooffrmation rttes, II,

Monday. M."\~"2'5: Church cocn
ctt, 8:30 p.m.

PORTABlE __PROFESSJONAl4l1- _... -

H,AIR DRYER
SUNBEAM

$29,95 Value

$24?~

SCOPE

Over-Size Hood
fits Ov-er-,the

Largest Curlers

Super Size, 2.4-az.

$1.98 Value· Sav-Mor

BUFFERIN ~~ .... ...__........

100 Tablets 99~
$1.49 va:~c

SAV.MOR •••J
------ ---- --

KODAK $21.95 Value

INSTAMATIC
CAMERA .'

$1695 18Sav-Mor

!:~-ARRI~"fXT!~~!RYsr-
~~~j Scented or Unscented

_J~__
, 9~az. Spray' $1.79 Value

SAV.MOR

Mra, Arthur Johnson
Phone 584 ~ 2495

Concord

Golden Rule Club Meets
,Golden Rule Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mr-s; Marvin
Stolle. Twelve members answer
ed roll call withlBlu5Wlvisttors.
A wig demoostration was given
by Pat's Beauty Shop, Wayne.
Plans wer-e made to visit Ponca's
N!Jrsing Borne in JUne.

DESENEX

Mr. and Mro;. Roy Pear-son
leU Thursda v for Casper, wvo.,
to visit in the Harold and Don

Pleasant Dell Club Meets
Pleasant Dell Club met Thur s

day afternoon with Minnia Carl
son. Five members were pres
ent. June hostess will be Mrs.

---r:;rle Jornllson-.-

, SECRET DEODORANT i"
i Ch.oice of Spray oeadarant69..It~- Spray Anti-Perspirant or -y -
~. Roll-On.

$1.09 Size SAV-MOR

Wayne Hospital Notes

by Mary A. Schluckebier

N-orrheast
--- ----

Extension

Notes

Wakefield Hospital

Admitted: Mrs. stan Morris,
Wayne; William Rieth, Concord;
Mr s . Mar-vin vteler , wavne: Deb
bie xe ba d e , Emer-son: \1rs.
Charles Farran, Winside; Fr-ank
ie \1ro.;n,\', ~-\aH1e; Mrs. (;an
vetson , \~akene!d; John ."\-lrsn~,

Wayne.
Df s mi ssed: Mrs , Stan \-forris,

Wayne; William IHeth, Concord:
Mrs. \-farvin \-\l'ler, Wavne: Deb
bie Sebade, Emerson;' I- r-ankle
Mr snv, wavne : \irs, Carv Nel
son, \\akc-field; J-e1ix Dor-cey ,
wayne: Charles Edwards, lau
rel; Mary \-feyer, Wayne.

-'fa,1 111: \lr. and \1rs. Arvin
Peterson, Gering, adopted a son,
-'Hcmel Pau!, RIbs., 4 oz.

'fuy 11: \1r. and Mrs. Curtis
Hing, Cedar Falls, lowa,adaugn
ter, Dell.1 Suzanne. (;randpar
ents an' -'ir. and \-irs. Philip
Ring, \\akefi(>ld.

.l\Iay 17: r-o.-lr. and ~lrs. Del
\renkcn, \\indom, Minn.,adaugh
ter, Amy \-tarie, 10 Ibs., 4 oz.
(;randlnrents are \IT. and Mrs.
r.eorge- Rasmuss~n. Dl.xoo.

Admitted: Earl Steele.. Emer~
son; (;len Felt, J)e"Srrief, s. D._;
Ire-ne \Lttison, Emerson; Frieda
Wichman, Wakefield.

Dismissed: Duane Anderson,
Emerson: C:ir1 Jensen, fm~r-

son~__ GJen _Felt, Oe.'Smet, S, D.;
Alice Brown, Wakerield; Allie
llerridi, XITen. ----- - - -

Mt"s. Gary ·0. Nelson IDlder·
went surgery on her right'wrist
Ja.stweek. •

-'-. Ma-r-v-in-I)raghos-en:ter.tafilea-
fourteen relatives at 'dinner Sun
day r~llciwing Kathy's coofirma
tioo at St, Paul's Lutheran Church
'in w.,."e;- - .... _.-

Pets !lequire Balanced DiEts
Despite man:>-' claims by pet

rood manufacturer~ coocerning
the value or reeding dQRs and
cats mt"at and meat prexiucts,
don't give them too mud meat,
cautions Dr. William r. Krauss,
as--set'iate f.tr-ef-essor of animal
sCience ai the FniversityofDela
ware.

Your pet s will re rnain mud]
healthier when prOvided a diet
that includes cereals, vitamins
and minera I in add itioo to meat
lJTOducts.

Veterinarians are discovering
laJ1.l'er numbers or dq{s suffer
ing fT 0 m poor Rlltrition each
year. This is because people
have the false notion that all
expensiyc all--meat roods arebet~,.._\
ter for their pets, explains
Krauss. ACtually. both d~s and
cats are better off fed a well-

__baJanc_e!LdieLthat inc ludes only
a smaTTi"!'-n'-ount of meat.

Although they will prefer to
eat it. d~s and cats fed a con·
stant diet or re<! meat soon de~

velop, symptoms or nutritional
deficiency. '1\moog these symp
toms are diarrhea, chronic kid
ney problems, w~akened bones
and skin disorder:s.

In an effort to provide dog
owners with more nutritional
food for their animals, the Fed.
eral Trade Commission has
acted to force dog food manu
facturers to eliminate decep
tive advertising and labeling and
meet nutritional requirements
estall:.lished by the National Reo
sMhCouncil:

NORTHWeST

,Wakefield-

"

3 p.m.t Church council, 8.
WedneSday, May 27: Walther

League conftrmanda welcome
picn!c.lBrk,7p.m.;Senlorcholr,
8j Duo Club changed to June 1,
8,p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(C. Paul Russell, (astor)

Sunday, May 24: Worship, 9:45
a.m.: church school, 11.

Wednesday. May 27: Choir,
7 p.m. -

Circle cbau-men gave the year·
Iy report" ana plans were rrade
for- the mother-daUghtor -tea at
7:30 p.m, June 8 at the church.
A food sale will be held from
9 a-m. to 12 noon at People's
Natural Gas building June 13.
Next meeting will' be a 9 a.m,
breakfast June 10.

Fifty-three members and a
gu-est, Mrs. Albert Melgrim.
SYracuse, N. Yc.were present ror
Wednesday's meeting. Hostesses
were Mrs. Robert Turner and
the Maycommittee.

Nine Attend Meeting
In. Mrs. Gathje Home

Nlne members attended the
Klick and Klatter Home Exten
sion Club _.meetilw- .Tuesday- In
the home of Mrs. Harold Gathje.

Redeemer Lutheran Church ~~~~r~llra::tt:n::;;::Si::~~
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) Mrs. Harold Field read, "The

Friday, May 22: lAW board Linirn is in a State of Shock."
meet~. 1:30 p.m. Mr s , Basil Osburn won the door

Saturday, May 23: ,Pro Deo, prize.

11 a.m. - Guest dar will be held at 2

ice~y~.~~yi\~~~ ~~:~ ::~;; p-m. .Iune n° in the Vets' Building

and Sunday school, 10; late serv- t:~,~~eZF~=
~~=~~wing, 4.

1 :30 p.m.; youth choir, 7; Chan
cel choir, 7:15; Luther League,
8 .'

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Lockling, oastor i

Sunday, May 24: Bible schcot ,
10 a.m.: Communion and wor
ship.,. 10:50.

Wednesday, May 27: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m,

Pitch Club Holds Party
Monday Pitch Club held their

family party Saturday evening
in the R. H. Hansen home. Prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Baier, Harry Bee kner and Mrs .
John Sievers. This was the final
meeting unrllSept. 14.

Sniooth- Falr_ O?!&o/"?_

Good"'-Falr_ Bafdy-

(No Cheating Now)

Did yourcar pass!?

4. Tires

Good- ABit NOlsey;- Whow!_

3Lfngiae t

2. Muffler'

1. Brakes

Your Car's
Pfiysical Fitness
lest:

~ORTMAN AUTO CO.'
F9RD .....,.. ~ERCURY

Nebr. . Phone 375.3780

Assemblyor G!Jd Clnlrch
(Robert McCown,",stor)

Sunday, May 24: ~dayschool.
9:45 a.m.; worslrlp. 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m, ,

. Wednesday, May 27: BIbIestu
dy.andpraYer~ce. 7~30 p.m,

First Trinity 1Artheran. Altona
Missouri Synod

CE. A.B~er, ",stor)
Sunday. May 24: Stmday school

and. ..Blhle..-..clas._9~C:L.il._m_nJ!Q;r
ship,10,30.

St. Anselm's Eplscoill.lChurch
(James M. Barnett. Plstor)

Sunday, May24: PJ'ayer.l0:30
a.m.

st. Paul's LutheranChureh
(Donfver Peterson. pastor)

Sunday, May 24: Sunday
school. 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

Wednesday, May 27; LCW Gen
eral, 2 p.m.; choir, 7.

st. Mary's C~tholicChurch
(Paul Begley, IDstOr)

Friday, May 22: Men's Club,
B p.m.
.Saturday, May 23: Coofes

sioos, 5 to 5:25 p.m.; mass and
sermon. 5:30; confessions. 7:30
to 8:30.

Sunday, May 24: Mass, 7a.m.,
8:30 and 10.

Mooday, May 25: Building
commJttee meeting, 7 a.m.

Theophilus ChUTCh
(Fred Warring'too. pastcr )

Stmday I May 24: Worship. 9 :30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Tuesday, May 26: Council
meetq. 8 p.m,

Wesleyan Church
(Fred Warrington. pastor)

Frillay. May 22: NortheastNe
--------bPaska- ,Ght'istlan Moo's Fellow_

ship, Dixon Methodist Church.
8 p.m,

Sunday. May 24: Sunday school,
to a.m.; worship. 11; Dahl Re
~er service. 2 p.m.;
Adult stuJy, Wesleyan Youth,.and
children's meeting, 7:30: evening
service. 8.

Monday, May 25: Annual best
ness meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, May 26: WWF pray
er, 9.0:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 27: Prayer
meetq and Bible study. 8 p.m,
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WANTED TO BUY: stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Lot. Allen, Nebr. Phone 63~

2411. j26tl

Lost and -Found
FOUND: Home Nursing pin.

Owner may claim by Identffy~
iog and I8ying for ad at The
Wa:yne-·-Herald. m21t3

Business Opp.
!

YOUR OWN BUSINESS-Fun or
part time distributing famous

high quality Rawlefgh Products.
For information. write 2611 N.
70th Ave., Omaha. Nebr. 68104.

Report 01) lob Seekers

A tOtal cif 5~ lOb ·seeKerS
registered ror work at the Nor
folk Employment Orrtce at the
close or April, an increase of
nearly 100 over the 507 regis
tered at the close of last month.
The increase, according to the
Norfolk office, is due prtrnartlv
to applications t r o m students
about to enter the labor market.

Jobs rtlled by the Norfolk office
tn April numbered 299. Forty
nine veterans, 104 youths under
22 years of age and 56 people
wit h varying handicaps were
among those placed.

The office reports that it is
currently in the first stages of
a campaign to help p la c e the
growing number or youths seek
Ing employment during the sum
mer months.

Wanted

.J970 MAVERIeK

1970 FORD L.T.D.

For All These

BRAND NEW

Reg. $2213.00
SALE $199500

2·DR. SEDAN. Whitewall Tires. Ac.

cent GrouP. Radio.

Reg. $4331.00

SALE

'I-DR. SEDAN, 390 Engine. Automatic ....
__ .1'--r-a-nL.- ~owe.r._S1tul.ring...AiL.CJ:mditiJm.·

inV, Tint<Jd Gian, Radio.

WANTED:

CALVES CALVES
. CALVES

FULL·TIME NIGHT MGR.

For local business. Write Ball
TS. c,o The Wilvn, Henld,
Wayne, Nebrlllk41 68187.

m7Ul

Personals
~\Fv., X-ll Reducing Plan. 42

tablets, $3.00. Money back
zuararnee. Felber Pharmacy.

m21tlOT

FOR SALE

ROGER~N

Special Notice

Ptullips hurp Kansas
Phone 9J:l.')4J·578J

HLMM.\GE SALE: 804 Pine
Heights Road. 9 to 5 on Tnur s

day and Friday. Clothes to size
50. Maternity clothes, baby
clothes, dtsbes, pots and IXUlS,
furniture. m21

lJn:F CROSS AND DAIRY 
All' Slze.~ and breeds

Aj·,o HOLSTF;IN SPRINGERS

Livestock

WANTED: Carpenter and a de-
pend a b l-e experienced crane

operator. Year around work.
Write .qr call Christiansen Con
struction Company. P. O. Box L•.
Pender, Nebr. 68047. Telephone
(402) 972-:l'.!71. m2lt6

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. M&.y 21,1970

yes no
m21

REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

Phone No

Presently em play ed

Addrcss

Age

Educatron

TEACHERS ~

HOUSEWIVES
SUMMER WORK

Name

Don't be one of the "aU.nt
rna ..." If you disagree wIth our
editoriah, let us know about it.

If ym.- han- ~-----pffir('"atioll;lt

background and can work one
hall din eve rv nther dav and
every lither Saturday, vou can
earn $96.1;0 per week Ptea sc
clip coupon below giving age
education and return to (Mr
Buford Calhoun. 5U02 Dooge
Suite 101, Omaha Nebraska) Of
Telephone (4021 558·57t7

(Please Print I

Ph·. 371-4930, Norfolk
from 9 to 5, after 5, call

371-3319, or write
Box 406,

Norfolk, Nebr. 6870 I

MOVING?

Wortman Auto Co.
119 Eost Third Your FORD-MERCURY Dealer ~5-.3780

Reg. $4700.00

SALE

[Jon I ta ke chances \IJth
v alua hle- belongJn!t~

\10\ \. II nn Aer.IJ ~fa~'[Jo .... er
Arnerrc av mos t

mended rnnv er

Abler T rorisfer lnc
Phone 37;; 3789 Sales Experience Is Desu-abte

11itl But Not Nece~.'>ary

-------

Misc. Services

Wayne, 'vehr

:190V-8 Enolne. ,Automatlt Tnns., WhltewllllI
Tlr.s, Luggage Rack, Power Steering and
Brakes. Air Conditioning and Tinted Gins,

Reg. $4732.00

SALE . $399500

Until Now - -

FORD
ts:SfiU··the

Leader!

1970 FORD
CountrY Sta.tion Wagon

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is 1.0rill your _dodoes----
RX tor you
GRIESS REX ALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Help Wanted

4·pR. SEDAN, Automatic: Trans., Whitewall
Tires, Power Steering _ with Power Disk
Brakes. ~Ir Conditioning .nd Tlnt~ Glan.

1970 MERCURY
Monterey"-custom

W,-\NTF:D: Women to work at
Sears Catatce store, Wayne,

~ebr. Phone 375-2400. m21

\\"A~TED: Ufe guard-swimming
instructor for Pilger pool.

Phone 396-3431,.. evenings, 396
)217. m14t3

WOHK OPPOHTUNtTY. Full
time. shop conditions, some

carpenter experience helpful but
not necessary. start Immediate
ly. Fringe benertts. Apply in per
son at Carhart Lumber Co. to
Arnold Anderson. alSt!

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS. w~e e~~~~is~:~r~~~~tt~~re~s t~~~
One week service. Wayne Her- "just became available in our

aId Publ1shJng Co. jl5tt Norfolk Fremont and Wayne
area

PICTURE FRAMES made to Thorough tr-aining wrth pay
order. See our complete selec- High commissions (present rep-

tiona tor Frame types and harw- resenratlves averaging well Over
Ing hardware. Carhart Lumber $2UO per week J. horne every
Co. night. excellent future. Usual

company benefits
This is not life msur ance . in

vestment, bocks. seed, reed. rna
chinery or route work

u2tf

FARM-

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

375·3~.39

~12 Oak Drivc

FOR SALE:

112 WEST JRD STREET

375-2145

Keep up an what's goino on
In Wayne and the lurrounding
towns by lubscrlblng to The
Wayne Herilld. Subscription
price - $6.50 a year in Wayne
County" ilnd surrounding coun·
tie •.

MOLLER AGENCY
. RFALESTATE

LEO SIEBRANDT

LOG CABIN - - 

FOUR LOTS
EWIS & CLARK LAKE

Ncar new 3 or 4 bcdroom home
dusc La :-;chools F-ami'i)' room·
and laundry room on the rirs!
rJoor, tJltached garage, full base"
menL Many extras. 1440 sq. ft
h possible to assume a low in·
terest loan

Assume- tfus low mterest rate
loan and you ran own a uiec
three bedroom homo Payments
like re,ll

Three b{'(jrrllTl I)LJIl/.:aIO\~ pricc<.l
right

Remember when Jl comes
real c,tale, come to H~

WEST POINT, NEHHASKA

lPhone 372·2571 for appointment
a13t

Real Estate

ivtTli ruom·dining room area,
Im:l.~t('r bedroom, two, b~1l

ronm.'> All modern rarillUc.'>
Midw,IY betweerl· Weigand Ma
ina and Devil's Nest Resort
'all

Home For Sale

Property Exchange
112 Pr(lfC~SlOnal Building

Wayne !\'chr - Phone 375,2134

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners, rully autonatlc, lite

time £1Brantee,all sizes. tor as
little all $4.50 per month. Swan
800 TV & Appliance•.Ph.~37~
3690. jl2tf

Brick 10 vear old three bedroom
home with over 2.000 sq. tt., ccn
tret atr.condtuoned. spacious
casement apartment. double /.:3'
rage. located close to the schools

A quality- horne

Threi.' fl('ori)om home with a
basement "apartrn ent birch kll
chen with built-in oven and wok
lop, att ached g a r-aue. plus a two
car garage in back

A fmc,lamlly home. living room.
den, large modern kitchen, open
vtairw sv Ieads to four bedrooms
and a full bath, lull basement.
large patio, nice corner tot-erose
10 city schools / '

Central air ccnotnoned : three
bedroom home, living room, din
mg room. new kitchen and bath
on the m am floor. an open stair
u ay lends to thr-ee bedrooms and
new b.rth new full basement
with recreation room

Homes for Sale

J.arJ.(e Kitchen Y.-Ilh 10L~ of huilt

lnS. cllrpcled 11\'1Il1.: fl'om and
dlnlRg room, carpeled bathroom
ma.slcr bedroom and dosed In

porrh 011 rlrS! floor Two carpel
cd hl'rlroorn~ on second floor
Full base-ment wlth ncar ne\\
furnace and wal('r heatN Large
Int anu de!arhe<l garage

F1lll,. RENT: One or lWo bed-
room air condtttooed apart-

~~~;e~e':t~'~mra:~
lege. available Immediately.
Properly Exchange, 112 Profes
l}lonal BulldblJ. a2tf

F~rR~~.S~~e~rr:m~s~::~
bathroom (aclltties, $65 per
month. See Lea Lutt, "Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 375-3300~ nl3tf

Hughes Real Estate
--IF----Atam--St. --Pli.·"J75"-7.882"."'",

FOR SALE: Th ree bedroom
house. rlnished 1:osement, cen

tral air condttlonirg, JBtio. new
carpeting and complete JBlnt ln~

side and outside. Garblge dls
...P..Qsal and .kitc~en bullt~lns. Phone

~- 375:-0096. --,.mt 413"

00
00

.,"Think Sm.1I"

lJ"ob--Joh"·son
VolkswQgen Inc

No.lol~ "" .. b' .\k.

'"noor and Ide
NORFOLK'S OLDEST DEALER

. 100% Locally Owned
Lowest Prlcel In Mldwelt

WHY PAY MORE?
60:'0:14-$5,995.00

Lesf'Than M~t Dealers
Are Asklnator 12 WllI.u

Pille, Your Orden Today!

5Ih:I:2 •
6Ox12 ••••..•
6li~12 ...
'2x:l4
6O~24

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

RENT· A - CAR

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

Special
Discount "Sale

. NEW NEW
see our14' wides

at 8 low,lowprice!

f"ord Ml'frllrl [ll'ill\'r

11;1 Ea'l :Inl Ph 375371:l1J

For Rent

Hilton. Champion. Manhfleld
Liberty. Barron. HllIcreBt.
Commodore, Blair HOUle

Automobiles

Hat('., .1' 10\\ ,I' $7 no lH'f 11;1\

pili' mlil'il/.;l· J....ll1s1all~'. ,I d",,[

Ford Sl'darl.' Stillion Wi,gorl',
A\;illnhle

.nsr ARRlVF.D THE new 14 wide
mobUe homes-and 24 wide

double. Also a good selectioo or
12 wldea, Lloyd Schrader, Bloom
r1eld. mllt15

-Open SundaY' and Evenlnl_

.Spitzenberqer's
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

ll~r~B~~n&~~?l'~l

FOR SALE: 1954 Chevy pickup,
with stoc k rae k, F'hooe 375

3644. a27tf

FOR SALE: 1967rour-doorsedan
deVille CadUl8.c; "white with

black vinyl top. See Mern Mord
bor-st, 375--3363. m26tf

$20,000

Old Time vlllues 0/
slIfetYIIHtIsecurity melln
s,till more at

WAYNE, FEDERAL

BustNlSS CAROO·1ette~headlJ •
announeementl!l -invIta

tions • business tor11l8· place
mats • tfckets - Therrriographed
or flat printed. The .WayneHerald.

The New"
1970 Yamahas are here

APACHE CAMPERS

50 .new motorcycles in stock to
choose (rom

THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
Bloomfield. Nebraska m2tf

Sec the New Solid Slate Campers
for 70-

6 and 8 Sleepers with Cooking
F'acilities

Drop hy and Sec these or write
Ior Brochure I

BOB'S /lOME SALES
402367- 3338 David Cll~ .'\JetJ!"

ml418

Mobile Hom8$

CIllEF - BIN'S AND bulldl..".
Free estimates, complete

erection. Can or write Ste'VenB
Cmstructlon, Box 253. Not1olk,
Nebr. 371..(1122. a2t13T

TODAY
EACH DEPOSITOR
IS INSURED TO

SiflCe> 1934. Wayne Federal has been providing the people of this
community with sound, dependable savings pragroo;ls, keeping
yOur money safe and secure, working for you. Your money is, as

.o/ways, safeguarded by our substantial assets and reserves. Now
for added safety, depositors l'njay increased insurance protection
.. every deposjtinsured up to $20,000.

FAlIIOUl EARL MAy GARDEN
8I\d fiower seeds. and mlm

sets plus hoes. rakes. tUlers.
and all your garc;lm equipment
8S well as fertilizer. C081rt-to
Coe.~. Store. ~9tf

FOR S,o\LE: Newly re-upholster.
ad It vtng room chair. Phone

375-3238. m7tf

Very Special Deals I
StanHolSt sprirwtooth field I

c.u1t i vator
StanHoist 6-row rotary hoe cart
Emmert. rotary hoe cart I
FarmhandSpr ingtooth ha~rowa
LOGAN VALLEY IM~~. . I

A GIFT SUBSCRIJPrION to The
·W8Y* _Id-a mJ.l<.$6.50

for any serviceman. no matter
"here he 1s stationed. d4tf

Timely Bargains .On
Used Equipment

For Sale

A-C 4.-row rear mount cu J t i vator
2 - JD ij.-row front mount cu 1t ivators
1750 Oliver
402C J. D. diesel
J. D. Ho. 34 chopper with 2 heads

Authorized J.D. Dcaler, Sales, Service, Parts

We-st- -l-st-..Stree.t•. -Way.ne. ~~ P.!J.QnJ;. ~7?~I12.5.

Want Ads

VISIT OUR GIFT del8rtrnent.
We have everything you need

for that very "speclal day", We
have l!Omethbw for every oc
c!lllion and at all prJce 11lll8'8S.
Free g1ft wrapping in the "Gift
Department." At Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. ml5tf

FOR SALE: 6J+ton Chrysler air
coodftloner. One yea raid.

Phone 375-3806. m2H3

r'

, 't" ·os



lIe

SAVE 40c WHEN YOU BUY A

''2.L;B. CAN of
FOLGEII'$ COFFEE

I
···,SPEC~lPRICI

WITH IHIS COUPON

- I.' .$fSC -
., _ Without ,Coupon $1.95

e.u",<,,~~•• ,r'1lt.II~.. " ' ....
~OP.T.H:!l'! !l\T~!"n~

WHOLE

Sliced and Tied

BO N ELESS )i}Si5"A1
CK··~

RDAS'
(Fine for rotisserie)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Arm 7Ic
Swiss .
Steak

, ._-_. LB.

. FRESH, CRISP ICEBERG LETTUCE
Lorge Head

.~

8'~

FRUIT
COCKTAil

Reg.27c 2~
300 Size Can . tiJ

MUSSELMAN'S

. ~US;IJWi' APPLESAUCE••
Each' 1··9~Reg.24c .

303 Can

LEGof···LAMB

$I~~

--fRU1T
10-:

:'Smorgasbord 81.e.

VARIETY PAK
LUNCH MEAT Pkg.

Reg:.
87c
pkg.

Reg.32c
12Y,-a%. canCORN

.ANCHOR HOeKING

GLASSWARE·· .

.,

·'I!.OYAl .CHI·NET PAPER

Whole Kernel

LlBSY'S SEASONED WITH BUTTER

1G£-"'s....'";,Go,,~~-=tr
CREAM Blue Bunny. Plymouth Maid

• LUNCHEON PLATES



_OUi HOME
--,,, SWEET TEEN

DONUTS
Pkg 33of!6 ·C

-,..ii:

1,\ ". .... ,Ii

~_~~~~-,B::Un~Ch~~;q"e:»

Cash Night tJraw;ng

in ou.' .to"Thu"d" - .
• f • p.m. f" II "

$300.00.

(We Reserve
Right to Limit)

_Section 2 - Pages 1 ~ 6

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY
MAY 21 '

THRU
SATURDAY

MAY 23. '

FARM STYLE

,'--~~---
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[~~t ~ittlt 'ulp-it ]

10 Vears Ago
May 19, 1960: Wayne County Public

Power District employees have recently
completed 5a,aOO man-hours without
a time-loss accident. This brings their
record to 300,000 man-hours without an
accident resulting in loss of tilTJ,e from
their dut.les ... C'oostruction lYork was
begun this week at the Wayne Industrial
site. Doctors Jensen and Brown, wayne
veterinarians. plan to build a new disease
free pig production laboratory. In the
new laboratory pigs will be raised In
absolutely sterile cooditions uml l the age
of four weeks, thus eHmlnating virus
diseases which Call be controlled in no
other way ... First stage of an extensive
remodeling proeram has been completed
at Hotel Morrisoo, owner Hurt Smtih
announced this week, Features include
new carpeting. drapes and furniture in
many rooms.

ty high school seniors have been awarded
music scholarships at WSTC. They are
Emily Walt, Wayne 'Prep student, and
James Thompsoo. Winside ••• Two more
break-ins bave been reported to SherifC
Hans Tietgen. About $10 was taken Crom
the cash register at Fitch Feed and Pro
duce station. Tbe Wayne Pouhryand Egg
Produce statton was entered through an
upstairs window,

it *
15 Yean Ago

May 19,_ 1955: Wayne High's news
paper, "The Harbinger." recently re
ceived a second class hooor rating from
~ Natlooal Scholastic Press Associa
tion, MiMeapolls •.• Jerry stirtz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. stirtz, Wayne,
was one of 63 Nebraska lkdversity Rerre

--- cade[s se~O}r- addittmrt-two-year
training in the advanced cor-ee which
will qualify them for commissions as
second lieutenants •• , When John Daw
soo receives his diploma at Wayne Prep
commencement exercises Mondayevening
he will be the eighth member of the
Dawson family to be graduated from the
school. SOl of Mrs. .rack Dawson, he
ts one of 19 Prep seniors who will get
diplomas Monday. Be wag. preceded in the
school by two brothers and f1.ve- sisters,

Anytime
yoU can't make it

toour bank,

]ustdrop-usaline.

Way
Back

When

May 18, 1950: John J. Jceee, son
of John D. Jones, Wayne, will arrive In
Nebraska in mld-June for a six-week
stay before leav~ tor Japan. He has
been taking special studies in Los An
geles In me~r,?lcgy •.. Two Wayne Coon-

30.YeanAga
May 23. 1940: District Judge A., E.

Wenke of stantoo wUl give the class
address for 125 Wayne County eighth
graders at exercises in the muntctpal
auditorium. , • General shop is a new
course to be offered In Wayne, High
Schoof next year, • ,Authority has been
recetved Cor constructtcn or the seeood
06ectlon of rural power lines In the Wayne
Coonl;y project. The second allotment
is Cor 2t.3 miles .•. Constance Gray
Owen, who has the highest average of the
seniors at the Wayne training school,
was awarded the state Teachers College
scbolar-ehtp •• ,Theodore Witt, valedic
torian or the 1940 graduating class at
Winside High School, last week received
word that he had also been awarded a
regents scholarship to the University
of eNebraska ••• P£L Wiflger--orWayne
was appointed to the board of Midland
College, Fremont, by the Lutheran synod
which ccevened in Hooper JJte last of the
week.

.. *
25 Vean Alia

May 17, 1945: Marilyn Mildner,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. MUdner,
has accepted a position In office work at
the FBI In Washington, D. c.. and willI
start her work in June ••• Sgt. A.dolphe
Jccze, brother of Mrs. N. H. Brugger,
te in the 81st Wildcat division shown in
vading an island in the South Pacific in
a movie at the Gay Theatre SWlday •.•
Nine neighbors went to the Aifred Jugel
home last week and plowed 55 acres for
Mr. Juge I who has been ill with mcu
mania. Those helping included August
Looge, Dale Brugger. Waldron Brugger,
Carl Nelson, Otto Koch, Ivan Frese,
Oliver Smith. Oscar Swanson and Wal
den Smith. Mrs. August Longe helped
MrB. Jugel serve lunch.

.. *

Forethought we may have, undoubted
- IS';bOn1ot:-r01'(llJ~nt; -;':""Najj:)tooii:·--

Out of Old

Veterans \'1e for Senate
Two political veterans are matched

in the gent'ral l·lectioo for the ll. S.
Senatt'. Incumhent HeJ1lbUcan Homan L.
Ilruska bn'C"led JDst Otis Glebe of LIn
coin- and lhrcc-:..{Hm Deirif,icr",.t,tic -Go}'. __
Frank B. \f')rrison swe~ to the nomina~

t1Qt1 over two college professors.
Morrison tried whhotIt success to

beat Sen. Carl T. Curtis four years ago.
\ow, hI' wlll be facinR the other half
of the \"cU,ran lrepubUcan senato.rialtea m.

Settling Xebraska Territory
Land speculators and town promoters

in the territory of :\'ebraskt-boughtadver~
(i,sing sJDce in local neWSl8pers to list
the region~s advantages. triterestfng ap
peals toprospeetive settlers maybe found
in most Qf the early newspaper (JIe,
at the Nebraska State 'Historical Society.

For example. the Belleview Nebraska
Palladium_ wrote ~: "lAIr young city
and ~urroundlng 'founty improvesJ>eyond
the -most 5ang-~ine- expect3Uons-new
houses build~, large farms being made,
strangers and capitalists buying property
at great, advallces, snow'-_the 'value and
Importanc~ attached to the ptoperty in
<mdabout Be:llev1e~. Nebraska Territory.
C,orne gentlemen, there's still .,room .to_
make loz;tunes b)' getlhw a lootholdnear
lOe hlgh""-LJO lhe PacU1<::' /Noll"The
proPr1eto_r, o! _th~1-Plllla(U~m on_voJume_
I, -Rijmber-11 July: 15;---1854. spe11ed·the
name of the town Bellevieu. In A~ust

he chaflSed It to Belleview, and on March
21, 1855, he' adopted the original spell1ng
of the town "tD;" correspood with -the
r~rench. trom whldh-it·Is d.erived'.")

That same' year. an Omaha.paper
Irumpeted."Day alter day th.eQ!lgra1ory

Nebraska

INSURANCE INFORMATION INSTITUTE

Capital News -

Tiemann, Exon Mopping Brows
Afler Narrow 'Primary Victories

to v«e rar, the argutT1(.'flt goes.
Sorntl on the political sidelines sa.~

Tiemann wi'll have a hard time this fall
taking the Offense in the camillign. Batch
elder- CorcecnJie mc'umbent governor into
an almost ,exclusively" defensive !ltam~e

during the "primary - explaining why he
felt state spending had to rise and arJnjing
tmt it still was a ''bargain,''

Strategists In the Tieman!) 'camp said
after the election they hoped that debate
had been put to rest by the, prltmry vic
tory 50 the governor could emphub:e
future proposals come Call.

Exon supporters. however, ('lalmed
the s.tre_ogtb__ ~tche1der exhil;lited in
Corcing Tiemann to the wire on the spend
lrg issue means that iSsue still will be
available in the general electioo scrim-
magq. ,

They predict the Lincoln bUsiness
man will continue to"hammn at what he
has, caUetJ·-~ ·tr~lOU8" Increase in
spflkttl'lf and 'I-waste r1 taXIDyer do1lars.
'111ey .~e ,. cOnnderJt they -ean keep Tie
~n ~,th:e ~enslve~
- - ,tnslders say the Tiemann camralgn
coon~n',is_,~ppythat Exon~ rather than
~b&ch, will carry the Democratic to,...
ner~ They; thblkthenon-metropolitan areae

" or Nebraska will, be pivotal again this
(all and tbat"theCroftmgralndealerwould •
have been toqgOer to handle uuistate lhan

You mlly 1101 ogru with lI" ,iiitonal
~ bill if you Had lilt ,JIIO(1O.1and gi(l( ter
.01lS '/'01l91i1 10 Ilu rubjrr: 4urunrd yOIl

'''wr ,mm..d. You, ill iI rraJrr, luuu 9n-no
cardul illollg'" to an im;orltnll prob/tm
"nJ Ilu writ,r i.r proud /0 haut C(JI/rtl,our
nftt"';"" "'0 ",.'im;orl''''' I.bj,,;, IU/,O.
ItItlyNmto'C/rr!'lOi,tJ.

'COMMENT

Election Echoes

-PGr-king- inW~ .

Who Wants Parellel Parking?

.,
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 21,19-70

EDITORIAL
Tlu rJJ'orUJ~ 'dip"rlm!!"t of. a wul!y

n'tuton,rr II tll'I Important drpnrlmmt. Nor
mnl/Yi'. hiD/UP"'.""'; aPi".i'."O! to;iuJlu1t
nmrun m~lt-'I! ,/" rr,04tu.

• It IS fh, Juty oj tin ral/Grilll writ,r II>

l(a,,11 allm!ail"hh [acts beforr/It Silt down
10 ,,,,,ilt. f'fQ/tJ 'lril....!Jasil ,1Jr,wrU,t ,lId"U
hr abl, /0 ,IfI' II tltar ,kIll'" of ;m;orttJlI'
to;ia. '

Members of the city COlUlcil - and a with the motorist.

~~: %~P~~:=t~Yq==;: the :e~~lt;eolc~': q:I~~na~~~:U~~
leCt in stores in the Wayne }Jusiness dte- if it were circulated now. wouldn't people
triet: be willing to keep a lUrking system which

-Do you like the present parallel makes driving .and parking safer for them
parking system? 45 - yes, 100 - no. and others? Wouldn't people be willing

--Do you believe the two-hour limit to keep a system which at least partially
on parking is necessary? 23 - yes, 124 - assures them-they will Cinda r.erking spot:
no. on or close to Main Street? We think

-Do you feel that the present pirking they would.
arrangement makes it more difficult to We mentioo the results of this ques-
shop in Wayne? 109 -- yes, 37 -'- no. tionnaire at this time for one reas.on. We

-Do you ever shop -in places -other hope that the people whoare being arrected
than Wayne because ci a more friendly by the recent {Brklng regulatiws will
rnrking situation? III - yes. 34 - no. give the regu tattoos time to prove their

The answers are Interesting because worth. The regulations have been applied-
of one thing r they were given shortly and _!lmLJ!or~ CoLthe..:..mOst..~......--to-"-

------arterI>"a""raTIeTIilrldng -w:ae started ill other parts of the city. ~
Wayne about three years ago. The people At the same time. we would like to
who used the buatness district day after recommend to the city council and to the
day when the new parking system was city planning commlss1on that they look
instituted wer-e not, as the answers above iirto the possibility of closing off certain
indicate, very sold 00 it. Limited JE,rldng, streets in the city's residential areas.
reduced number of parking stalls in each With planning, these closed off streets
block and a ehange from what had been could be used to help ease those parking
dooe in the past did not set very well problems. - ~LH.

We A m e r f c a n s "have cr-eated an vot~ actions in Wayne County 01 those
..': affl~~nts~iety_~hic~lhcertain 21 and over, show to those ....der 21?

of its privileges, we erten takeforgranted. Are the percentage figures a numerical
Most of us believe that ~ven as the sun graph of apathv?

: will still be in its place tomorrow, so Certainly there muM be legttimate
,~_.",will our nation. without too great an effort reasons for some not gettlnR to vote.

..~ On ou-rpart: but did 35 per cent of Wayne County real-
Inalienable rights and responsibilities dents registered to vote actually have such

{- " are treasured by most aU of us. but reasons?
_";<.sometlmes we aren't overly concerned What is frightening about the two
:( about playing our role in exercising those precincts in which not even half of the
~i"- rights. We'll fight to the end to protect registered voters marked ballots is that
~ the freedom' we- have to vote, but maybe, they are willing for fhe other haH who

"':::" ~ ~ri~~~li~otrn:SY, we woe't take the ttme ~~:t~OSI~~:th~:em~~~v~e~':;~
-.- I' According to figures obtained from choose the leaders who will govern or

<the "ccunty clerk, there were fWO voting seek a: higher office.
precincts In Wayne County in which less Even in Wayne'sthlrch....ard.whiehtad
than half of the registered voters took a 78 per cent record. there were 22 out
time to KO to the polls and mark a ballot o! every 100 voters who, byfaUingto vote,
in the primary electlon last week. rn (our literally abandoned civtc responsibility to
other precincts only a few more than 50 others.

r:r::e ~:~:~ the registered voters took Isn't it sad that our military men

Registered voters In Wayne's third had ):aid a bloody price protectirv. among
-Wiirddm---w,tbeSf~"r~'''e",mr-m",-~O<~he~rthings, .the freedom to vote. and then
ItJem ,v~.·' Jl:','was'~ only. precinct: so many ignore the-nglti:"?'---- ~,_..

having 70 per cent or more of its qual}, l,.et we who voted govern the comly.
iied voters getting to the polls. Let those who did not. vot e not com-

What do these figures, reveallnK the plain. - MMW.

-~=c"P-'i0",tnP and Circumstance" will long rounding area towns -have or are making

~ ~~y 1~:~~tc":~:Ya:r=~e -~i: n::te~~~~~t:·U:Cs~~~e:;-~~-
marched down the ai81@ (or the final time life.
~s a c,lass. Moments oCgraduation coo- Gowns. hats. tas/des. new clathesand
1'\15«:'_ the emotIons and One doesn't know shoes. flowers. gHts, eardsaRd notes from
---~hetber-to:laugh,or cry. ;. neighbors all go bltt:)graduation. 'Jterhaps

Suddenly you realiZe that this is YOU. _ the greatest realization of graduation.
yOU are I~re ~od ~ that,which was however.lsthatofaccomplishment.There

. always;--In the'- baek « your mind· every Is noth,ing quite -so satisfying to a per·
5{>rtn,g_ ""-graduat_~. '''Hall- of IVy"hlts yOU soo"s mind as that or r;-eachlng a goat

. i'----,IU<e---a:-t~-ib,rleJiB--:;lt-'s sad._You're ,~.It~ wh4".h. at me_ time. appeared to be so
Wti,y Usten)ng to,theguest s_peakerand half- tar dC. Reach~ ~ goal.ts ~re plea!ture.
~y talking, to_YDUr$eJt.._Then_he sltsdO¥!n - ---Sure,--)'OuIU notic-e'·a-letdownwhenitls

. ::t,=r::il~~~::;~~~id~~~Bg~~ ~Ve~~:e~:Wtm: ~~ ::mc:a~:,t~~

-tJiI!'l~~[~W:~;~~htrl hyQ. ~ha:':~~:Ir:~~~r'~~f':~
!i..a .metr~-sO'round,~m I really d<iqlhls? sel "wgoals Those 01 ••ou gol,. on to
i! co~1ege, a~;War~ ttii·yOQ"-ll~n, be a

~'~i.~.. .. °r~;~ _mere_ "trosh" next fall, bUt- ~ ~w·
--.-r gooI or,a college' de8ree ,f!, staked out·

~ 'rQr.Jlle., ,re:ceptkMi..: _,' slgnedl severalyear{J'a~ of_~,.lt is a,r-.SCIl
" $9mebQ!ly~a;lakJnUplcl'l"l,$!!1I~,Aren'l torench ..lnIotl!e.r..., Maybe you or.

-".POOP1e -wond~tu1?'-SO· -~i\Y--c---oogiiltma-;;~ -'----not go~ "toco~ege ,a,~, all rot. instead.
r---------t -ttonB! Gee. It's -abouLQ!!~,r!-~-1Q._watch have other -worthy goals you plan to PJr-

.1 ,~O\!t~,:r~~~~~. ,~te:o:~ ,::::~ sue. Wh{ltever-~ have In In1nd aloog the
.!blol r,J') oUt'" scl100ll ,_,'lIne or ta!dl>I yOUr' pia"" lQsomec..-va

'V',,¢Jtorially:hOPe ~chOr.,yOusen- futur., ,.~ole, he're Is LUCK TO
~~.'!(..~,.!!II!::',.,.J'I))iI.::::-I4W\'. . .

LINCOLN - Norbert Tfe marm and the Lincoln office furniture dealer.
J. J, Fxon emerged from last week's The Tiemann strategyagainst Batch-
gubernatorial primaries by the skin of elder was to neut ra lfze as nearly as pos-
their teeth. stele the Omaha .vcee, win big in Lincoln

And there is every indication the and then determine the final margin In
incumbent Repubttcan governor and the the, remainder of the state. Omaha was
Lincoln Democrat face another neck-and- m-utralized, Lincoln went-heavily for Tie-
neck battle this fall when they tanzle for mann and outstate it was much closer than
the big prize. the campaign organizers would have liked.

Political students have been havinR This autumn. the tattles may be
a field day try~ to figure if 'rtemann fought on the sa rre fields. Since Exon
can recapture the Republ ican votes he is from Lincoln-, he can be expected to
lost in the primary to Stattt.,Sen. Cilfton slice- into T-iemann'sCapitaICttystrenglh.
Batchelder of Omaha and wbether F:xon <.;ince Omaha is the state'e Democratic
will be able to mobilize the- Democratic stronghold and a proven trouble spot
vcter-s who split almost .d~ the middle for Ttemann, he will need to try again
-between--him-a-nd-l'ita:te-Sen.- "M- ~" Hurba('h- -HMtt·--\ea'8t -break-even,then!;----··
of Crofton. , That appears, at thls point, at least,

In each JlI;rty, the tabulations were so to give the balance of power to the reo
close the candidates went to bed election mainder of the state. And, because of its worki comes pouring in around us. For which a famll,!" could move west. Thls
night without complete' assurance of Ul(> dispersed popu1aHon. outstate N"ebraska Nebraska Is large enough to give us all misapprehension has persisted to thlsday
outcome. With the partisan camps so even- is much tougher to campaign. a farm. \'w'e are not troubled wUh any- In the wrU~s or some hIstorians. The
Iy divided. aU SOrtf; 0( theories began to That means there will be a demand thing worse than mosketos. We don't "starV~--thousands of the East" which
sprout about the potential effects of the on the part of both candidates for more ask a man if he~is I\bolittonist or Whig were urg~ to come_ to _the fr,QrltJ~.r may
-prirmrlel; _on---~-he-,g_ener-a~~-e--Ie-t:-t~_oo~ f~s. l'-tle,.intensity -ef.~m-jl~rY~r:-- . before__wa._allnw:__hlIn.:to:~ 5Wpr~Only-: we - nave<-wtsned----t-o---do-- j;Jst-that but- -simply"

.A1l- obscrnttons--wcre- prefaced b)' farein-each ·ilirty put a big drain on h_o~ dif,~ere~~ for .the good of _th(! cqun- did [lot have, the 1TIeaJ1J!1a OO---SO. ~e-ithcr
uncerta1nty aboot-the--effertlvene-ssmthe tlunreaslfrl~B~- - --- - try~-'l----- -- - - mmey, equipment, nor farming skills

__..,.=ii'M","d",e;:rn~a~utosare magnificient COl1- end. The new markings were quite notice- camIBlgns the two candidates will wage Tie rna nn, especially, watched the The same newsJ)QDeT ..DlJ!rorecl__ the were theirs. and a voltmtarydisplacement
,- f traptlOllS but a.TI QT"the relined neactIthes ~..fllik&..w.cDt_Ul..w~t!;l...Y.morn- in the autu~n. lion's shan· of what appeared to be an most common cotrn!11IDt ·QLfh.Jl~· ----=-:....:.:.uclbas..i~~~4Re__~

! -are nQt-- over e-ven tJioughlf's Paid tOT. ing. ----~~~rnann"ffi:GaFRft1jWt~uti! he Mc 'aoe'Q"rfa·t e- 'ne-Sfegg dWlJldle·-..atrriiijf~f~--lacl( o('~w'orkers. Wages -were-h\ih,'·~- ----- edti.o~ was ~irt~Hy -imPossible. T'her·(!
licenses are purchased, and yoo-----nave-- - - --Qw. may roosooab1y assume~_ to come from behind to beat Batche,nld"e~,.~----;;,;;;pring. He h...d collectLod ~100.000 from ~__went wanting. Nearly every tyne was nO cms1stently -adequa:te------met-hOO-
bought insut""dnce.----gas. 00.- and. garage Illrk:YJg' stalls are marked so a motorist ~el>,QQ._IUS vnma~llilgfl the·~lfiner leatunng _\lice-Pre51= of laborer or farm-worker -was ·needed. which Eastern--wor"kers --cwlg --e-~..te-~
-s(Xlc('. There is ever the lingering- prot>- will know exactly where and how to park to become known in his first race. In dent Spiro ,\gnew. That wa~ before Bateh- but the demand exceeded the supply. to "Old Nebraska:'

------le-m-Gf~tO-.pa.clWt.-- s.~_cars ~oo't be too close t~ether. each case. the candidates .provl"d them- elder had entered [he mce and It looked "What are we to do? the IDper rhe--
Lnmmunitie..sbaYiLflL1eJTII;ted to solve MarkCO s:tans- afso -l'l1OThe- it- morrcoo- selvlls equal to lbe _cam~JgI1 challenge. Uko---enoug.h to.carry-the governor thrvugh - torically-"'-a-slmd·.---"·'~-'CCmnOt4)ljfkf-rfot"-·-·---- - ~~- ~_~'~O".' ~--, -~---,~---._-.- -... ---

the I:nrking problem in variOUs wayS-. verUefit terr mptorists to get- inwand out There are !!ome observers Ivhomain- ttle primary and the general election. make !arms until we are supplied with
l-..ar-ge ('-IDOS have Plrldng ramps seven of a stall, providing t'veryooe JAlrks cor. tain.Tk!mann~S lost irrevocably those Now. his supporters are going to people. Why can we not get assistance
and eight stories high. Smaller villages rectly. HepubUcans w 0 voted for Ratchelder. have to s('urry around for more mooey- or the starvfllg thousands of the F.JI.st
have [10 parking plan and you can leave The.\" argue t t without that GOP sup- and Exon's people are going to have to who are daU,)" tolling tor the means of "But -I -say unto you. Swear not at
your vehicle just about an}"Where you After seeing one auto taking up por- port Tiemann cannot hope to beat F-.;on, do the samt'o keeping bOOy and soul tq:ether, when so all; neUtler by heaven; for It Is God's
please. Hons of two parallel parking stalls Moo- 01 the other hand. there are student:- soon as they set Coot en our- soil they throne: Nor by the earth; for. it is his

Wayne ·coondlmenarc_ coostanUy _r.~ day, _a qUk~ _e~~~~__ w.lth. the police de- or the p?Hti~al scene who contend f.xon are free _and 1ndejlCnd~.nt--,- Th_e ricl:l Et;Ien footst_ool_: n_either _b,y Jerusalem;. (or 11-
viewing the parking plan In Wayne and. tnrtmcnt corittrmed that such JD,rking Is is In (fie same-bind, The:. claim Tiemann's of creaUoo Is here wide spread before Is the city of the great K~. Ne.lther shalt
as it Is with all problems, some residents Illegal. Falling to Plrk within the lines "progressive" approo('h to state govern- them and a wid~ abundance 0{ the pro- thou swear by thy head. because thou canm
want on~.tI1!DK-_whlle othe('s another. Some or a marked stall can cost a driver a $tO ment actually ms wlrler appe~1 among duction of the soU to feed all who may not make one hair white or black. But
.thinJi. it is nice not to have any ~ars _~!ne and ~5 in court costs. It would be Democrats than it does HepUbhcans and come. I~re. Is bread ~nough ¥Idto~ ~_your ~IIll1llkat.1on.be, ¥ea-.- yeai
parked on any street while others Ceel a on crrloorrilsmg--rO lrj' fo-explain to that1tJe Rove-mor can l:xpe-cHo pull sup- _...i:ome.----C~.wb.¥--=WUI-iQU::d.~--- ----- Na.;}'--,- -Ray--:------f6r whatsoevcr-ts lJ'Rffe-UWi-
~~!d-_be. allowe'Lto J:arll: in froot an officer wh.\" .\"00 were nex able to navi- port from Exon's own IDrty members, This editorial reflected a common these cometh of evil:' Matthew 5=34-

~; l::,~e:~~:e ~::::':.11 -hOOrs. ~'~~t t~~~,:~:eS~~ow~~~; ~~~ PUbli~~:e w~~se:l~r:~~~~ud~x~~ f~~ misunderstanding about the faciHly with 37 KJV,

It is real converiici1TtOliavc an ailt~ way of gas for a trlP. mther than P3Y~ more ae-e-urately, against Tiemann - will
mobile oot nothing seems to be excep- It in court. be about equal to the Democrats who will
flOrallY easy wnen------ncomes 10 IDridng Nl.'n time you're IUl:ky-enough to Cind choose Tie-mann over E'li:''fl.
the things. a Plrklng stall, be sure to "'Stch the They support their view by a~1l1np,

City crewmen repainted the parking lines. Parking inside the Jines will mean that both EXOll and Bnrooch based rnl!rhof
stan lines in downtown_WJl---YrJ~_week- gr~tgr _c.CJrlveDi:enee (QI'__alJ. _ .M~-1W~ the!r._pri~_ry _cfmJD!gns_00_ what they

saw as [he need to slow_down state spend
~, Democrats who were more interested
In_ what Tiemann called "keeping Nebraska
~. ca I ·tte on their 00 Hot
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MA.HRlAGE L.,.ICF.NSES:
Walter E. Baumann, 23, Oma

ha , and Lynette Anne Elsasser,
20.0ma ha,

Walter Kenneth Fulton, 22.
Plattsmouth, ~d Vona Lou Ham
mer, 21, Emerson.

HEAL ESTATE TR,\NSFERS:
Bertha_J~sen.; 1awr~

-and ·I..ona- B. Jensen; Dale H.
and Blanche B. Jensen; Hilda M.
-rnd Edwin F. Kubik to lawrence
P. and Lona B. Jensen, the NW,!J
Sec . 2, Twp, 27, N. R. 5 -E.,
Dixon ("0., Nebr. ($40,000.00).

Kenneth Green; Versa Polking
horn; Ma rvin W. and Grace
Green; Dean O. and Marjorie
Green; Oar rei r. and Helen
Green; Virgil D.and Elaine Green
to Harry F. and xmy Stammer,
the North 50 feet of Lot 12.
Elk. 11. original plat of Ponca,
Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1 and ocher
valuable constderatton).

1959
Lee stark, Ponca, Stude18ker
Donavan A. McCloud. Newcastle,

Ford
1957

Robert Brady, Ponca, Chevrolet
1951

Vivian Tighe, Wa~fteld, Vtldng
Mobile home

Le Roy Bathke." Ponca, Fd Pkup
1950

Mark Hughes. Ponca, Chevrolet
1949

Edward O. Ellenson, WaterburY,
__ .Dodge-

COUNTY COURT:
Wallace C. Victor, Wayne, $10

and costs, no number plates.

Jane Williams

Jane Elizabeth W.il1ia~~_

daughter of Mr. and "Mrs. Evan
~Wtlllal'flSc-af WaYJ,le-. -is-a-.candidate
for an associate in arts degree
from Stephens Collese at Colum
bia. Mo.

_~ -About 615 stud!m1~jn.,!bu.:l6t.b ~ ~__
~,--,--- g-raduating class at stephens Sun

day' afternoon will recetvejheaa-,.
-sociate of arts d~ree~. Another
115 young women will receive
bache lor of arts degrees and 57
will r-eceive tactetor of fine arts
oegrees,

Commencement wee ken d
activities will inc lude the Com
mencement Horse Show, the
musical comedy entitled "Once
Upon a Mat tr-r-ss,' luncheon for
parents and daughters, a fashion
snow and tilt" - traditional- 'Com
mencement Ball.

Miss Jane Williams
To Graduate Sunday

at

Pkup
R. P, Good Jr., Allen, Ford Pkup

1966
Marlyn Karlberg, Allen, Fd Pkup

~ 1965
David Carr, Emerson, Chevrolet
Candess K. Jensen, Emerson,

Chev
Dennie Paul, Wakefield, Pmtiac

1962
Marlin Johnson, Concord, Chev

Pkup

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur-sday, May ~1.1970

Wilson's CerfifiedCANADIAN
.HYLL.__.

BACON

Lb.98c

fresh, bmh inspected and graded

DIXON COUNTY

RIIIJ
j

1970
Kermit G. Turner, Wakefield,

CheV
A. R. Ber-ry, Wakefield, Chev
Larry A. Heikes, Wakefield,

Bridgestone Motorcycle
Emil G. .Mu lle e, -Wa-kefield,

Chrysler
Marvin W. Green, Allen, Chev

USDA Choice Beef

FORE
QOA-RT~RS

Lb·49c

Sirloin Steaks!;;;;~;; $109

Ground Beef 5 ,i::il $299

Thi(k.Sli(ed Ba(on~~~$149
Wilson's Cr-isprito Brand

Ends and center cuts of lein

Normally, most Sandhill
cranes will leave Nebraska by
May 10."

in the Weldon Mortenson home'
Thursday' to Saturday and were
dinner guests Saturday in the
Marvin Mortenson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fe.lt of
Desmet, S.D., were dinner guests
Saturday in the John Boecken-
hauer home. .

Mrs. Albert Sundell 'Mis'host
ess to La Porte Club May 13.

l'SDA Choice Grade, aged beef

NelsOn and steve Faber. Sioux
.City, Mrs. Frances Nelson and

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Daniels.
Omaha, and the Dean Pierson
family, Wayne. Mr-, and Mrs.
Mauritz Carlson were evening
callers.

Mrs. Etta Blodgett, Yankton,
vlshed In the Carl Sundell home
and with ather relatives In the
Wayne vicinity several days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs., Alvin Nelson
and Marion, O1TIaha, were guests

---.--
'-BONE PORK CHOP USDA GRADE-A

STEAKS PAKS FRYERS

Pork Roasts
Beef Cubes h,;~,;89c

Beef Short Ribs Lb 49c
Stewing Chi(kens Cut l~s'45c

Pork Sausage ~:','~W'>V :;~~,69c

Polish Sausage ~~~~:'d Lb89c
Sli(ed Bologna ~~~;,:~,g ,~~~79c

Plump Franks~;~,~~"g ~~;69c

",,, ,,,",.10c
":",,JOc
"hlSc

2-'h~29c
69c

4 Ih,. $100

Mr", and Mrs. Kenneth Cornell,
La wt on, Okla' l were weekend
guests in the Olive lamb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Utecht
have pur-chased the Walter Chinn
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundell
spent the weekend with their SOIl

and famlly, the Rev. Laurence
SlO1dells. Assatra, Kan. Steven
Sundell was confirmed Sunday.

Dinner guests - for Ruth- Nel w

son's birthday.1n the Cfar les
Pierson home:Su'hday were Miss

3 to 4.lb. Sizc~. Fresh

or Cioldl'lI
l';xlra Vann

CandtCane_ Sea T:ralIer1lllll:y,light - NuMade, tasfy VANCAMP'SSUGAR PEACHES CHUNK TUNA PEANUT BUTTER 2Pork and Beans

10-lb. Bag No. 2Y2 Can

ii~
18-oz. Jar No. 300 Cans

99c 25c 49c 29c

Sunki$t, California grown

Delicious Apples
Salad Leaf LeUuce "~''''l'::~;;''

Crisp Radishes ;i~~~, t..

LargeCucumbers ",~,~~~;,m wrth «ruuns

Green Cabbage~~;'1~1 ~I;~d<;~a~~, gundm-ss

Yellow ·Onions· ~'~;l~~-ilc~:·g\am-burg('·r;;

Dried Apricots ~~~~~t f-~~I~~:.~~a;ll~~ljl!

S ",- P PITIED,unswe, runesSafcwu y '"''0"''' 1"'''.

SWEET CORN Flor-ida grown,
> clean, full cars

--
.VALENCIA HAWAIIAN
ORANGES PINEAPPLE

Mrs. Lawrence Rlr!g
Phone 287-2620

SOUTI(W.ST

Wakefield

ENJOY SAFEWAY'S .QUALITY FOODS •••
DISCOUNT PRICES!

~Sau~_aJL(JJJ~,1IJ.R.-_$1lnJL! 'J1.o~ CfJMhJ.- ]Jl.adin.rJ-~!,.. - _.--.__ ._ .L,__ , _

WCTUMeets
WCTU met with Mrs. Bessie

HUl May 8. 'twelve members and
a guest, Maud~ Gray. were pres
ent. Mrs. A. W. Carlson had de-

) YOtms.
Contestants In recent speech

Fridoy, May 22
THE BANDITS

9:00 . 12:00
Admlnion $1.75

Saturday, Moy 23
IN pERSON

FERLIN HUSKY
COUNTRY WESTERN
REC~~pING STAR

9:00\" '1:00
Admlssi,on $3.00

Sunday, May 24
PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

8:00 . 12:00
Admi~sron $1.75

Not. time chllnue on
-- -Sunday -:nigh'-'- --,~--'

Under Ownership and
Management of Joe Hupp, Jr.

KING'S

To Attend School
Rever ly Ga\lOP, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gallop
of Winside. has been- notified
of her acceptance at the Grand
Island School of Business. A
recent graduate of Winside High
School, she will begin the fall
term at the business school,
majoring in the secretarial pr0.

gram.

~~~ 99c
(~oi~13 29c
~~t~~ 49c
i~r::~ 600
B~i~: 17c

labelRight Guard
5-Grain Aspirin ~~:~~ty

Alka-Seltzer Tablets
Ultra-Brite Tooth Paste

Ihg

~ucerne, Grade-A, Creamed '
'COTTAGE .CHEESE

2.,::'~~;.n 49c
Lucerne Choc. -~:'_~.;'';;;i~~ed ',-g~~ 39c

'Large Grade-A Eggs ~::~~~zen 39c

SAFEWAY·H.;<ht"."","dt,,"

m

·,;·S· ...'....quonnues. .

No ",d,'." to deaJer~

Pnec~ /{1J(Jd thru Tiles- "
cia)', Mu'l 26, in Wayn.e

Skylark, Fresh, Bullermilk
WHITE ,BREAD

2 20-oz. 49·C
Loaves . ,

White Potato Bread I~~t 2co~S~: 49c
-An I Tw'l I" Mrs, Wright', ' 36 .I'P e . r s Sweet r0U, Pkg. C

Fox De Luxe
FROZEN PIZZA

'~~~i~~58(
Morton Dinners A"'t'dD;~~~~ 38c
Eggo Waffles~%:t & P.~~~o;~ 45c
Cream Pies ~:~;,~,:' 14-;;i~ 29c
·R I'Who Dessert 10'··,-0" 38ea Ip Toppir~g .Ca~rtoll C

Lemonade ~~~~~t;:~~~t. 6C~~ -11c

Jar llc

t~~\ $1.59
I-lb, $1
Bag .

N~~~ 10c

[J1jblfC~(J#04.,n"AtmILlJsnTT_$.tw· ,'$lJn.ruvidlL 1JJ.iM:o.lll1.L OJJtia.lL!~--r- 1/ UJ'Ut..Jf '1lUJ-
Libby's Catchup ~:':,':~,~\r~;~; ~~;~f~ 29c
Peas Corn GImliN BI'~4.NS; Tuwn 5 Nu, :30:3 $100, House, MIX or Match . Cans

5 It- C· ·k· Melrose Brand, l-lb·19a Ine rac ers Thnfty food value Box ~C:""~:::::::~~~"-"---!;,~~-fi~fii~jf,~"T-
~,~ 43c .Enzyme Ma~i~ '~~'X C

eAS-H"'N~HT--oR-A~t~~~_-o~_~tor:~ Th~r_sday at 8 s.m, for 5300_.00.

Save on auorled flavors of

Hi-C DRINKS

4 46-0~100Cans
Grape Jelly ~:::~~~S:~alit/OjO:; 39c
Margarine ~,;::.~'::! 5 ~t~, $1
Inst. Breakfast ~",;.e 6-~~; 49c
Liquid Bleach Whit'Mat':;'on 39c
Lux Soap ~i~h . '4p~:{ $lit

r
Edwards Coffee ~~~i~(~",g

Safeway Coffee ~~c:o,

Jomato Soup :;:~;~o~Ju,:y

Baby foods ~~~:~'d
Salad Dressing l.'uM\id', ftrrest

Sa~ay quality



. I
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BINS

FORP~

\merkans eat more than one
flfth of their annual IJlilk suppl,v
as butter, and the -long down
ward-trend of butter use In this
country has leveled orr,

Gets High Rating
The Wisn-erwPl-Ige-r- FIt_~ttt'e

Farmers of America chapter r e
cetved an excellent rattns in the
statewide contest to reccentzc
outstandtnz achlverrent in l-fl'e
field of soil and water ccnse rva
tlon, The t-onte st Is sponsored by
the 'cebraaka Assoc tattce of Soil
and Water Conservatlon Dts
trlcts and the Omaha Wor-ld-Her
ald.

There are (our classes of zinc
fertilizers: organic chelate, or
ganlc non-chelate, soluble inor
ganic and insoluble Inorganic
'Zinc carriers.

"Setectton of the most appro
priate carrier and method of
application is most critical where
zinc deficiencY' is greatest," the
authors say, "Where only small
amounts of zinc are needed, most
carriers will etve acceptable re
suits."

AMon-Sized Job
Henry CI"u!> ha s hi!> .orlo: cut out for him on thil plot of
l and he hrms three miles south and a h"lf ent of Wayne.
CI"vs IS farming it totBl of 240- acres, mostly corn, this
yedr, Farmers in the Wayne er e a ••re halted from work.
ing mvch of last ••• 10: becaule of the witt weather.

which are completely insoluble.
Since most zinc rerttttzer s do

0'" move much in the sott, the SAVE MONEY!
:~ib~~~n -/:usl,m~::a"~~I~'~~~ ERECT NOW!
material is best because If a
pound of 30 per cent material is CHIEFE::I{

When a farmer's soil needs distributed alOllR the row there ~, "
zinc feriilizer, he has several will be a e r a n u.!e every 1.3 GR"AIN
forms or sources from which Inches, but for 5 per cent rna
to choose, L'njver sity of 'cebrns- terial it will be a g-ranule every
ka soli scientists say. .2 of an inch.

Since zinc rerttttzer Is r-ela- The -broadcast figures for the
tlvelv expensive compared to ni- same materials wouW be 4 and 25
troeen, the ra-mer needs 10 make gr-anules Per square foot, re-
the best choice for his situation specttvetv. Small perttcle size
and applj it in a way that will Is best for the same reason, the
brirJs,: best results, they write authors write.
in The Quarterly, College of In an experiment, o r g a n j c
,\gr!culture arrd Home Fccno- chelate rcrttttzer s moved well
mlc s mazazlne. through the soil wh i l e the In-

The authors are H. C. SOren- soluble tnorzantc fertilizers

~~~:~L :O:~r::0:·':; t:~ ::~:';S~~~b~ut~~:.:ni~ @~;,;t:':~;§~:;~~f:~~~; :;:~¥.
r,ang_e_ lrom matertals. w.h1:h._, _!oJ:.m~jL2.bP:U_~d ~ :",-~~=.:.~ :~,~_b'~ ~r~c"". "nd

move Uttle through the so.1I to ~horoughly mixed 00,0 the soU Fill Out .nd Mail Today ::t
those which mOVe appreciably if it Is to be effective. Place- r------------------ .......
and from matertDls thai are com-- ment of the organic chelate ma- I STEVENS CONST" I

plewly soluble in water to those terial is less critical. ~!'!~f~I~:..~~b~..:..!~._J!~'!.lp_._:

Choice, Application

Important in Using

All Zinc FertililelS

, '

JoinYour Ford Dealer's Economy Drive!
- ..1970 MAVERICK. Stillonly11995~ TORINO. Ourlowestcpriced hardtop,

America'SCbiggest selling small car. Fairlane 500,is nowspecially equipped
Meel the leader of your Foro Dealar'§.l;~onomy andoffered ata special sale price.
Drive. Maverick's economical Six rlvals )he Imports
In gas mileage, yet delivers 105 horsepower, Mav- Now, your Ford Dealer's offering Economy Drive
erick can U-turn in a tighter circle than the Jeading savings on specially equipped and priced Fairlane
import. The Maverick Owner's Manual gives you 24 500'5, You· get a longer wheelbase to smooth your
pages of i.nstruct.ion for routin~ maintenance jobs ride. A Wider track for better road holding. Ford's
you can do yourself. Maverick needs fewer ~oil smooth.:runniog 250 em Six, Plus dual racing mir-
changes, fewer IUbricalians, The 1970 Maverick. .. rors. Color-keyed carpeting. Wheel Covers. While
simple to drive, park, maintain, service and oW~'. sidewall tires. And, If you wish, a vinyl roof ... aIr at
~r~~~~all;·t~:::~~U':~t$i~~::::r.~F.':i~:,~~teJ',j~~~to,.:1.')!l:.~ ~::!t~~ - a-tow sale-prJce. Now'$ the time to get the buy-of the
~~~It~~m: :;:t~~"~'r~~~I~.~~·:t,·t:1~~.~ .y .r. rlClltnclud-.l, nor I "l~. '"ldpo year on the "Car of the Year."

Seeyour Ford Dealer forAmf2ricas biggest choice ofeconomy cars.,:... ......... ,.~ ..:..... .

WORTMA~ AUlO CO
-- --- • ---1~~'East-3rd -~

'High Food Prices

Not Farmers' Faulr

horsepower, are available on
farm tractors now. He noted that
tractors weIl equipped rrav be
priced above $10.000.

Some 50,000 miniature planets
called asteroids or-btt between

. Mars and Juptter-. The largest,
Ceres, is only about a fifth the
d-la-meter or F.arth's moon. -CXle
with an orbit that bTbJgs it dose
to theF:arth Isnamed Gee
graphos, after the National Geo
graphic Society.

Instead of criticizing our farm
ers for the high food prtces,: we
should thlink them f?r gl~
such a good bargatn.

That's the comment made by
Congressman Robert Y. Denney

i 'in his newsletter to w('eklyncw;~

papers this week. Denne)' said
that spiraling costs have pushed
the average cost of all services
up 43 per cent, transportation
up 24 per cent and medical care
lIP 54 per cent. At the same time,
food prices have risen 20 per
cent. And, he acted, the average
>\mer-lean income has risen three
times as fast .

Denney noted that the amouot
of mane)' from each dollar spent
for food has actually dropped
from the 21 cents of 10 years
ago to the 17 cents of today.

"The Dnited states actually
can "boost the world's cheapest
food prices," he said. A per-son
Hving in Hussia must spend 50
per cent of his earnings on food,
a person in Japan must spend
40 per cent and a person living
in France must spend 31 per cent,
Denney exp~ined.

Dennev said, "The big reason
for 'good-eattng' in Amer-tea to
dav is our farmers. Yet his cost
er raIsing crops and livestock
has risen marl' lhan 50 per cent.
He has no insurance that bad
weather or insects will not des
troy his produce. And his after
tax net income averages about
three-fourths as much as other
American workers."

NeW~Fa,m Equipment
Desc ibed for Clul>

Me hers of the Kiw.tnis Club
h ea rd about improvements in
farm machinery in a speech by
Grant Halsne follo-wiIlga MOll\lilY
0000 luncheon at the-- Wom'tn'"3
Club room.

Halsne, rnan,lger of interna
tional Harvester in Wayne, told
his feHow club memben; about
changes that have taken' place in
farming equipment and about
seme- of· the new optional items
on the market Which can save the
man 00 the farm a lot of time
an energy.

Such things as power steering,
brakes, tiltable steering Wheel,
cabs,_air conditioning and other
innovations, pi usa lot more

ITS MIGHTY HARD TO BEAT
1iX~FL01»n(UnED PIPE

(because It'. so hard)

Thin wall,pipe made of ordinary aluminlj"!:l all.?x ca~
be easHy dented and damaged.
NOT TEX-FLOW, however. It's thick·walf !.051): made
of the hardest aluminum alloy (H-38) available today;
and has-triple reinforced male ends.
TEX,fLOW.pipe.Ja.a¥ailabla in.6·' 8·'~ 9" .ond.l0·'
diameterswith choice of five standard gate spacings.
And, of course, you'll also want Tex-Flow gates,

County

Agent's
Column

h~ yards. The poUution experts
helped -eliminate them. Kaput.
But please, do not relax 1M HOME
and KIDS and FLAG. II politi
cians witt in the heat-thought of
these ripe teenagers hitting the
vot~ age, we'll be in trouble.

Naturally, no me likes war,
but we are fn it. Till the end.
Stop the IndcK"hinese theatre
and it starts elsewhere - not by
our choice but the big Reds. You
know, the same cees who stimu
late and finance the leaders of
those kids.·

Art? No looger a Iamily affa lr .

tests wlll win cash awa rd s , Rib
brns also will be awarded to the
10 highest plac logs in each divi
sion of the Coo1£'5tS.

Special awards wlll go to all
soybean contestants producing 50
or more bushels per acre.
Similar awards will be presented
to Ir-r-igated corn growers pro
ducing 175 or more bushels per
acre and to corn producers on
non-irrigated Land producing 125
or more bushels per acre.

Each entrant must designate
an area 'of at least five acres
from a field which is at least
10 acres in size in either- the
corn or sovbean contest. If the
contestant .chooses, the errttre
field may be used for the coo
test, Foote explained.

State organizatioos sponsoring
the contest are urg-ing'counties to
conduct their own contests in
conjunction with state competi
tion, Foote stated. Loca l com
mittees will be responsible for
measuring crop contest entry
areas and for supervtetcn 0( har--

Entries Sought. vestinR',and weigh"ing ofthe-gra4n.
Coorn and soybean producttoo The Lincoln Gr~1n Exchange wUl'·

cttrtests are beillg'~~iatedthis determine ttk'moiSture content
sea,son in Ne- of the corn and soybean samples
btaska for the harvested by the cootestants.
first time, ac - Fro m information obtained

.. cording to Duane from the cotmties, the Extension • M · k he dq te b·
~":~' ~:~:.~~ ~c:i~Il=Us:'~;:d~a~:,; . averlc... .. ..a .. OO_[ __._[5 __ [lngs

~~~ ~r:~t -1::=~~_::e;~tes~.~determine the slate _ _

;i:s~~~~!E~;!:1 :~:~~,:;~~~;lii~~~?:::~ -YQ~__mo~_re___ econom-y_news!.
Crop Improvement Association, able at county f~xtension offices.
---the-~--afid-----(}ruwers-wts-hinR-to Ihitlcijnte

the Nebraska Cooperative F.rten- must enter the contests by July 1
siDn Service. The NebraJ;ka Soy- with their county agent. An entry
Qean_A-ss~.t~JiOl] ii> <M1 additional fee of ,$2._flo. will be required of
sponsor ofthe soybean proouction each cOlltestant.
contest.

Objectives of the contests are
educational in nature, Foote said.
He 1i5ted these specific goals:

-To demonstrate the amount
of corn and soybeans that can be
produced per acre in Nebraska
under -e(fie-ient--managernent.

-To stimulate the early adop
tion of new and improved pro
duction practices..

-To oissem1flate in(ormatloo
regarding practices necessc1,ry to
produce c0051stently high corn
and soybean yields.

-'-1'0 recognhe- f>uperior
achievement in corn and soybean
production in Nebraska.

Farmers w1ll compete in ir
rigated and non-irrigated d'lvi
sions. Growers producing high
est---y-ieIds--in---ooch _-dwisioo in
both the corn and sgybean con-

. :.th.o automatic hansfneachmonth·
of a': ·set amount from your present
checking. account.

The ,P~.rp£tual Money ,Plan ,1s a copyright'ed

~~~f~:~a:dc~~~~~~O~~~ti~~~a.:.~g~~~n;.~:~:J,·
are based on Commercial's current annual dlV~
idend I:ote of' 5<;';" comp&unded dailY, and are

_ rpl.mde:d off to,th~ neacesLdollar_.

. work," Then get <me f~ee 10 keep to
dream.ond pion on'

~=;~,

·-Ea";est way to set up a Pei'petual
.... Mo~~y PI~~ ~ .. use C;:om.mercial's

If you Join Commerclol's Perpetual Money
pion ot oge 25 ond sove $20 0 m0nth till

. ¥ou're 65, you- -e-£In have Q monthly Inc::ome
of $-t28l"OREVER plus 0 $30.729 nest·
eg~ot never deEre05iesJ 'I( ---

Spend the $128 eoch month dUring vour
l-ifehme then, if you like, let it contInue
for your children ond grond children. It can
go on FOREVER never touchong the
$30.729'

~ Sounds impo.ssible, doe_${\'t it? Y~t _YQ~ co-n
do it for less thon $5 0 week'
C.ome in an9 see Commercial's Perpetual

By ldella CoIllnl

Tr"nsmatic SysteM

Good IOrning Feeders &Hi 10.

$30,729 IN
mURo~~~~

-l-----'lNIiIc-~~s'&. -ACCOUN_T._._._--
.. ". PLUS1128 A MONTH
·l~-:-\\FOREVER!-W THE COST: LESS THAN

. . S5A WEEK

Ttie-W<1yne (Netir.lHerald.
Thursday. Ma:y21,1970

The trip to the Chicago Loop hor-r-ibly, Of the whites, no per
by commercial airplane from scnal pride existed;'ofthe blacks,
Red Oak, Iowa.takes 10-12 hours. they proudly brag of now owning
ByatJtomobUe.atnJght•.eight ••• slaves. True, dirty-bodied.
hIt the morning turnpike traffic; filthy-mouthed. worthless. most
ten. That is time and distance, Iy teenaged wenches ••. dis
In morality, no measurement graces to womanhood •. ,,"n speak
exists. curse words and a yippie jargon.

The trip past the Chicago Art They curse all P.'issing people.
Institute on Michigan Ave. gives They tor ment their (Illy protec

~ a laugh Bnt-stop sit and visit •• , tioo:' the Mayor Daly legion, the
that takes a strong stomach. men irIblue.

Driving by, I laughed. There ~t lihe police - "the fun," "the
the psuedo-intellects- Boys and pigs" as they shout and spit
girls, men and young women sat stand by helplessly. After being,
on the steps. The hippies and criticized and discharged after
yif')ies taking their daily "pot" touching one ma1IRY hair of these
openly, defiantly. Doing their uncouth beats, the pollce actualf
thing," insulting the decency of guarantee such extstance.
America'. Resisting allauthority, I spoke to dozens. Of those I

. a:ll-conventims. I -di.d laugh , . . met, many were from farms. But
fliosecrazy, crazy kids. none had been in 4-H or F'FA,

My. business was TV, adver- none had ever parrictrated in
Using agents and the Chicago college athletics, two partic ipa
st()ekyards. I had per-sonal con- ted in high school track (rom
cern about the Chicago Stock- Southern Illinois, As they were,
yards ~ division clos~. I a curb would have been the Mat
wanted to see and sense condi- terhorn.
t100s first hand. . xone objected to the price of

Farmer Moms-feeder meat, as their welfare admitted-
Moms -forget the Chicago lv.. went for "pot". Housing was
stockyards. That is done. Kaput. communal - mixed dozens to a
Your problem sits right 00 those flat.
ceecrete steps attheArt Institute All rejected the war, NiJl:on,
and p1aC'~like it. .,. Daley, the draft, soap and water.

About noon, my second day, xone expressed belief in God.
driving north on Michigan,lagain AII wanted to save the country
saw this revolving mass of from the industrial imj1lrities.
squalor. This time, tnmdreds, wor-k? ? ? WhY, that's capftatts-
ctrclill: 00 the sidewalk. Again, tic:
from a block away, I laughed. Most whites wer-e "inv coueee,
But then I saw the signs. The vet most had not attended since
words used. angered me quick- the Democratic nominatioos.
er, more' completely than any- Three blacks attend Roosevelt
thing I lave ever experienced, College across and down the

Four letter words. The worst street.
kind. In the open, in broad day- Two bearded "wier-do" left-
light. Where you urge your wife handed associate professors
and kids to visit -_ for art. Words marched. Both half-bald. biOiXic,
that I have seldom heard even lean and scraggly. One called me
in the supposed rough cattle busi- a "capitalistic pig" - me, who

-;;ee:;i-=~o;;'~€!·_~~'-~·1.__~~srty
~h~y~~ir~~=

~ morning on those !5tep5.,1 he-had n'eV!!!!:f. tleverworkedotber"
v~ with dozens upOO dOZens. than gradi 'Papers and teach' so
BJac~. whites, male. female. ciology. His ·thing, derntbstra
They had noticeaJIly several Hons -nationwide.
things in common; all smelled - So, farm Moms, forget Chicago



2ND PRIZE

3RD PRIZE
5 Transistor Radios

4TH PRIZE

CONTEST

I See' By The Herald

Rev. Shirck Honored
A former mintster at St. Paul's

Lutheran Church bt Wayne, Rev,
Robert Shirck, was one of 25
Lutheran pastors who were hon
ored for length of service dur
ing the centennial convention oo.n~

quet in Lincoln or the Nebraska
Synod of the Luthenin Chuz:ch
in America. The l:anquetwas he1cl
Tuesday night.

Rev. Shlrck, who is now
minister at St. Luke Lutheran
Church in Omaha, was honor~

for 25 years of service. He
moved from Wayne about two
years ago.

Mr. a-nd Mrs. Raymond
Goettsch and Mrs. Froney Heit
mann, Holstein, Iowa, called in
ffie""R. H. Hansen nome· Suni:1ay
mOTJllng.

It's Easy. It's Fun!

Funeral services for Allee E.
Chance, 89, Wayne, were to have
been held yesterday (Wednesday)
at the WHee Chapel, Wayne.
Mrs. Chance died May 18, 1970
at the Dahl Nursing Home.

The Rev. Frank Pedersen offi
ciated at the rites. Mrs. Frank
Pedersen sang "The Old Rugged
Cross" and "The Love of God,"
to her own accompantment. Pall
bearers were ''Ed Skeahan, Henry
Ley.. Henry Schmitz, Ed Sherer,
TClIy Reiners and Ronald Com
stock. Burial was in Greenwood
Cemetery, Wayne.

Alice E. Chance, daughter or
Christopher C. and Elizabeth
NoggIes' Bosteder, waeborn
Febr. 21. 1881, ill Wayne Coiiri
ty, She grew up and spent her
entire life in the Wayne area.
She was married to Andrew
Chance Nov. 25, 1909 at the
Baptist Church. wayne;

Preceding her in death were
her husband, her parents, seven
brothers and five sisters. She is
survived by a son, William
Chance, Wayne; four grandchil
dren and eleven great grand
children.

Funeral Services
For Alice Chance
Held Wednesday

1939
Village of Carroll. Carroll, Ddg

Trk

51'airs Electric Scissors

2 Adjustable Dress forms

1ST PRIZE
(1) Brond New $229.95 Velue

DRESSMAKER ZIG·ZAG
24 CAM Sewing Machine

Unscramble These Words--'-Hlnt
The, All Perlaln to Sewing

CTISTH .... ' .•.........
UOTTON .....•.• ~ ........•.•.•

REPZIP . . .............•••.

NRmAP, ....•........•.•••••• '
SROSSICS .............••...•••

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1970
Kenneth Everingham, Wakefield,

Chev
Stephen A. Carlson, Winside, Dclg
Dr. N. Dltman, winside, Olds
City 'of Wayne. Wayne, Fd Trk
Freel E. Rohrke, Wayne. Lincoln
Irvin C. Brandt, Wayne, Volks
Joe M. Darcey. Wayne, Fd Pkup
w. C. Petersen, Wayne, Fd Pkup
Wayne County Public Power

Dist., Wayne, Fd Pimp
1969

Don E. Miller. Wayne, Chevrolet
Kenneth L. Brockrnoller , Win

side. Chev Pkup
Rona Id Lange. Hoskins, GMC

.Pkup
1968

Len J. Fleischer, Wayne, Ford
1967

Russell Nissen, Wisner. Pontiac
Keithv"Wacker, Wayne, "chevrolet
James 'Coan~ Wayne, Ford Pimp

1966 "
Patricia A• Dendinger , Wayne,

Ford

Fran~ P. Gre~~:5 m.<'wayne.
Plymouth

Donald G. Rodenstedt, Carroll.
Buick

1963
Otto Saul, Wayne. Oldsmobile
H. M. Harmeter , Carroll, Dodge

1962
Daniel J. Gustafson, Wayne, Fd
M j c h a e I Bebee, Wayne. Chev
Craig M. Cook. Carroll, Pontiac
Dale Krusemark. Pender,. Chev

Pkup
1961

MRrilyn Feli. Wakefield, Chev
John Lovelace. Wayne. Pontiac

1959
Elwood Pilger, Wayne, Rambler
Richard Renner, Wayne, Ford
Orie Hur lbert, Carroll, For d

1957
Winside PIlblic School, Winside,

Chevrolet
Winside PIlbUc School, Winside.

CheVrolet Pkup
1951

John D. Barr Jr., Wayne. stude
baker

Delmar D. Lutt. Wayne, Fd Pkup
1950

Arthur Cook, Carroll, Chevrolet
Dennis Marshall, Wayne, Stude

taker
1949

Tri=rounty NIs Co-Op, ·Winside,
Chev Trk
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Enter the "SMART MONEY"
PUZZLE AND WIN PRIZES!

\

No Obligation - Nothing To Buyl

DON'T WAITI ENTER TODAYI

WESNGI
AMSE .
MHE

LENEDE
EMDI!I

ENTRY FORM

And MaiiTodai!
CONTESr---RUlCS- ~~lT~ t ~EW~~-~~~'I~:ffl;""P~"'~"-'~;m~t;ro:';"':1,111c,,:;m':"'~'ar~,",:~""rl:ec; c,:mr~i'fi:"'",,~~·--1l--

1. Any ro"qont of the United Stales Marysville, Kansas All prize and award winners will be
may enler p>apt employees and sup notified b-~ mail

phers of CITY S'fWING MACHINE 4 Only one entry permitted from
CO, Marysville. Ks and their 1m each contestant
me:liate famdies The operation 0.'
this conte,t shall bosubjccl to and 5 Decision of th .. judges is final

in conformity wi!h .all federal. stale Adjustable Dres' Form" Tran. fl. No r~presentaUV" will call or

:~~ 1;~:~I~~~'~s.ordlnanW' deci\lon\ ~:ItlorbeRa~~~:ct:~dbyEle~:~:in;Ci~~~~ ~~m~Oti~~e/o~; ~~~~. Winners \'fIll

- - - ;.,. - - - - - - - Entry Form- - - - - - - I

~ Nebraska

NAME--:- --:.._...,.-

~~F~~-·~"-'--=-"'=S=TA-T-:E'~~-----
MAIL TO""",:,City Sewing Machine Co., 8i8 B,ro.dw~y, M.rysvill.." ks. 66508

Mr. and Mrs. Duane wilcox
and famlty, Kennard, weredbtner
guests Sunday in the Mrs. Ruth
KIlUoohome.

st. John's Lutheran Church
rx, F. Wentzel, vacancy pastor-)

Thur-sday, May 21: Bible stu
dy group, Mrs. William Domsch,
2 p.m.: LLL, 8.

Saturday, May 23: Confirma
tion class. 8:30.

Sunday. May 24: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: confirmation service,
10:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Lueders
entertained 35 relatives Sunday
at the Wakefield Legion Hall for
dinner and lunch following Bac
calaureate in honor of Laurie's
graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chin.n'
moved to their- newly par-chased
home in Wakefield over the week
end.

Penny Sue, Loren, Brad and
David Thompson, Humphrey, and
the Pat Thompson family. West
Point, were dinner guests Sunday
in the MFs. Gladys Thompson
horre.

Churches -

the Salem Church with 15 worn-
en. Mrs. Don Baade presented
the ieescn, "The Beatitudes."
Mrs. Alden Johnsqn was the host
ess.

Four LHS Graduates

Have Many Relatives
A total of 150· friends and

relatives of four Laurel High
School graduates gathered after
the school bacclaureate services
SWlday eveninJ::. The four grad
uates share 'many of the same
relatives.

Graduates honored were Alan
. Hanson, Lynette and Alyce Jolm

son and Dale Magnuson.
Present were families from

Laurel. Concord. Dixon, Wayne,
Wakefield. Carroll, Sioux City.
San Jose. Calif., and Massa
chusetts•

Hosting the event were W. E.
Hansons. Everet Johnsons. Hans
JOhnSOl1S and Wallace Magnu
sons. Besides the graduates, Rod
Erwin. Bernita Johnson, Leila
Pearson, James Schroeder and
f:lIzabeth Wickett attended.

Mark

!\trs. Hobert Miner Jr.
Phone 2R7-2543

Wakefield

Deer Creek Valley Meets
Deer Creek Valley 4--H Club

met May t I in the Patrick Finn
home. Ten members answered
roll call ..with 'plant's started from
kitchen scraps.

The group decided to tour Sioux
City and further plans for the
booths were mad~. The group
also decided to do something spe
cial for fathers this year. Mike
Ollnklau and Donalfl Nelson gave
J. demon'itratlon on "Tools Used
on Reef ralves,-" and Mike. Alan
and Sally Finn gave ademonstra
tion on "P'drls of the Swine."
Sally FInn ~v(' a potato planting
demonstratiOl1.

Mlry PaL Finn gave the !Speech
she had given at the dlstrict
speech contest, "Operation to
Save a Life." The-·JUj1e-lmeeilitg---Dri~~-thoughyou; lif~d;."

will be in the Mikc Dunklauhome. pend&d on it - it does I

Dave Anderson, news reporter. r....i·;;;P;~;=::=:::::::::::::=!.'!"'~;rJt

ting demonstration. The next
meeting will be in the Bill Sacbau
home. Lorna Bock served .

Junior Homemakers Meet
Hoskins .}UJlior 'Homemakers

4-11 Club met Thursday evening
in the home of Joell Moritz.
Roll call was answered with
favorite musical groups. The
gTOUp practiced for the Sl'X1g con
test and lunch was served by the
hostess. May 2,'! meeting will be
in the home of D('bbie Kruger.

Social Forecast 
Thursday, May 21

Home Circle Club, Mrs. H u s
sell Wenstfand

st. John's Men's Club,.8 p.m.
FridaYI May·22

Westside Extension Club. co
operative. lunch, city pirk

Den J Cubs, 4 p.m.
Monday, Ms,.\-' 25

Towne and Country Club. Mrs.
Kenneth Schroeder, 8 p.m.

Pioneer Girls, 7:30 p,m.
Tuesday, May 16

About 30 friends were in the
Mrs. Marion Christensen home
for supper Sunday after Bac
caluareate services in honor of
Kaylene's graduation.

School Activities 
Friday, Ma.v22

Last day of school
Junior llig"h picnk.DicktJtecht

home
Monday. l\1ay 2.S
_j; I e lli.D la r:::i Pic.U.k.4.J:uU _

leaves bus tarn, 10:30 a.m.;
.kIDr.efQL~rlJ..•_

High School students pick up
report cards. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

State blseball tourney, Lin
coln

Bible School Set
Salem Lutheran Church wl1l

hold Daily V~catlon Bt.!iliLSchool
Monday.... June 1 through 'Friday.
Jtme 5 from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. Dean Dahlgren is in charge.

- llapl'J llelllclIl8ltct s. H •
lis Kahl

FrTendly Tuesday Club co
operative lunch. city park

Thursday. May 28
Ministerial Association, Pas

tor Went%all home, Wayne,
10:30 a.m. .

Mary Martha Group, 2 :30 p.m.
!--otrtheran Church Women...! 2

p.m.
Covenant VES

Society -

Go To Sioux City
Twenty-two members of the

Covenant Church Hi-Leagye met
at the church Friday ~vening
for a trip to SioUx City to play
miniature golf and -tor ptZ'l.8. In .
honor of the g~aduating seniors.

. Graduates are Pamela Anderson,
JJarm~ FJseher, Bill Gustafson,
and Marlene Mllbi. Sponsors
were Mrs, James stout and Mr.
~Mrs. Myron OlS~i'l.

LeW Meets .
Lutheran Church Women

Circle vn met last"Tuesday at

Century
G?Orge Rogge~bach of Wayne, shown with his wife Gladys,
will observe hIS 90th birthday nex' WMinesday No public
ebservenee Is being planned because of .pOOr health. Mr.
Roggenbach, born in Iowa nearly. century oligO, came with
his parents as fI young boy to the Al'on. area. He lived

:;:y::...~e1If.~:~; :~~:eru:;llth~4;Il:the;rl;l~y ~~~~~~
Church at Jlltona, he stili attends Sunday servins at AI.
tona when he~alth permits. He hn two daughters, M..s. Ray
(Ce~este! -'MuiUe .. of Pico Rivera, C.llf., and Mrs. Arnold
(Lou) Stefkon Qf Altona, lO g-r.nd-childr-en -and five great
grandchildren.

Nearing

4-H Club News
4-H Club Meets

Lucky Lads and Lassies 4-H

c;:: ;e:i~ t~; ~:~=.,h~:
Kraft became a membel. A bake
sale and car wash were dis
(Cussed. Ro~y Rock gave a knit-

of TrustPl'! cause tol>r!levll'<llnnuaJly.
tax <Jl all r:/lhetltxabl.-prllpllrty lnll>e VII·
lai~ In addltlm 10 al\ other tllllU BurrtClmt
In rat .. and arnounl to >-lYthe lsrte",staM
prlndlill of MId bond .... ouch Interest and
prlnrlpal become due~"

0""o ~O

The 3pedal .. l.,etloo wW I>r!openedal ~,oo

,I.M" and will conllnueopen until 8:00 P.M.
on tho lllIme day.

Vr.tl"T'S d.,~lrlng to vote In fa ...... of the
Qucatlon ghall mark an ··X·, In the ""lare
precedlrw the wont "yr.,,·' following the
questlonandvot .....gdeslrllwlovol<'sgalnot
Ih.. Q.... otJ<ln wIll rrokean·"'\"lnthellQ.lare
preeed!nH the word ··NO" followbw llald
queotlon.

11)' (JRlJFH rw TilE CHAIRMAN AND
AOAIOJ OF TIU:<;TFf:o; OF SAID VILU.. F.

1$ IlobertJoMlI<:tl.VlllageClerk
(Publ. Ma) 7, 14, 21, 28)

(Publ. \ia) 14. 21. 2~)

HAl

","Il
Addl8o;ln& AddlBm,.Altl7nleY'

- (Publ. MlyZI,28. J"",,4)

LEGAL PUBLlCATION

NOTICE Of" llEARING OF PETITION FOR
FINAL SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

County Court or WaynllCOO/Ity. NllbrUIm.
EmU! ot lawrence A. TllJdey. DocililllOd.
1lIo State of Nebrasl<ll.loall emeetned;
Notice la hereby glvt'll thaI a PirttUon hal

teen tlbldforflnalsqttlfllllent her"ln;dcter
mlnatkJn O(hlllnlllll.\nher!tancetaallB,fllfll
and eommlulmB.dlstrlbutlon or estate Bnd
'ppr<Mll at flnaIBel'O!lnlanddt.eharge,
"hleh "ill be lor hMrtne In thb eoort m
June5.1970,.IIOo'doekA,M.

EntolredthI5IBthdlyotM1ly.19711:
Luverna Hlltm, COlJf\trJlIdge

LEGAL PUBLICATION· ._--

NQTIC E TO CREDITORS
C&lIII No. :!Il311.
In llw County CWrt·ot Wlyne (,ounly,

~_bI:ulta.. _' .
In the Matter r:/ the E!rt.llte of Clenn

GllderBlooeve, DHI!IUC!d: "
Sb.ter:/~ebrag1la,tOa.n"mcllrned;

~<a:ke I. her-tbj< lllvt'!1 lhat .11 d.lmB
agalnBl Mid e""'te mtJBlbPfll":<lnor
bfolore Ilw 1Bl day of s..p1embl!t. 1970. or
till rorever barred, lll'lIIllt.'IItrlrli[oo "lalmg
wUl ~ held In this eOUI1 m lhC' ht day ol
June. 1970. ~nd the 2nd dIt) of '>eptembPr,
1970,.190·dockA.M.

LuvPmlI Hlltm.COIa1ty ludKe

"'OTIO: OF SPf.("lAl. F.!H Tl()~

\·n.I.Ar.r OF (·.\l!TlOl.l
W,n"'FCOI"NTY, "F:RH\"K,.I

NOTIO: [<; HF:I1FA)' Gt\'fJ' lhat m Frl_
day, the Z9th day 01 M,1.Y.1970.al Iheua.....1
polllrw place In Ihe \'Illnge of (arroll.
~' ..bnt"ka, a BpeclalclcelJon wlll ~ heldal
.. hJehl'lere will be Bubmltli'<! to the electoro
01 the mtJnldllll-llly for theIr approval or
re)cctlon.the following propo~\llm

·~llt""\'1l!a.lreotl'arn>11.lnth.. l"ounty
0( W3.j1le, stale of "J..bra!ka, borrow rJlOley
~ Itg negotiable bond In th", alTlOla11 of
TWKltY-Q1e ThO'''lllnd and no/lOll J)olia ..
(l21,OOO.OOlrorll",purpo'l<'ofprovldlr1l:a
Illrt of the cost otovmllw. "."nruet!nH and
e<julw!nH a ....werage 'y!ltem fnnndforlhe
\l1lageot ('arrol\ ...... lmukll.. Bald bmd to be
PJ,)nble In Inml\menu o(eomblnedprlnrlP't1
and lntl're.t with the b!Jt InSUl.llrnent 10
Irrome due wltMnrorty (tlll,ean fr<>mtl>e
daleotl"~ceanddnwlntereBlatFlvo(5l

per eentum pt!r 4/lTlum. lllI-yable annually;
llrovlded, however. lhal Bald bond _hall Ir
red .....mable althe ottlon of the \'l11asf~Btany
tIme on or afler fIve (~) yean from lhe date
of IB~wnce; and ~halllhe n"1lrmanand lloonl

of till! DePJ,rtmenl or -Rooda at Llncoln,
Nebn..Ie.

The B~~entul bldlklr willbe required to
fUrnUh bood In 1lII ,fOOlU1l eQ,lal to 100%
olhliemuoet.

AI nn evldenee ot good t.Iltth In aub
mltUrv a propo....ltortlluwork.thebldder
must mo. W~h Ma PJ'OPO"I, a certlfkw:l
or cuhtllr'a ehl!'<'k Imdfl jlIIyllble to the
DePirtment of Roada and In llQ amounl. IP

-Ie .. thantll'O hlIldredfUty(250)doUau.
'IlMlrl(ht la reserved to waive all technJ·

ealUle'lUId rejed any or all bid ••
DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
M.NllIlrn~rger,Dln:!ctor.stllto~lnoer

Geo. E. Kost"rJr., District n-eineer
(PubL lofty 7.. 1~. 21)

- 1

THE FARMER
SHOULD NOT TAKE

THE RISK WHEN
HAIL INSURANCE
COSTS SO LITTLE

MEMliER F.D.I.C.

LEGAL PUBLicAtiON

NOTICF TO CONTRACTOllS
s".all'<:l bid! will be Tl"<:elvee:!,Btlheoffke

ol"lhe[),o\:11.l1rnentotllll8dslnlheCentrnJ
rtrlce RulldbwBt theSo..,th Junetlon of 1·. S.
77 """ ~_2 at Llneoln. 'lebraska, on June 4.
1~7lJ. ",1.n 1lJ,OOA.M., andBt tllattll'l'\f ~().

Uclyopenl'dandreBdforGllAVF1.FOf!
"111f"ACINC and Incidental work on tho
IlE\IlEN-CAIHIOI.I. Patrol ~o. 3101;2 'bte
Road.

n ... approdmate Q.UIllIIlty I"
1,6~>5 Cu. Yd•• Gravel Surlare Cw .....

Malerlal.
' .. eh bIdder must ~ Q.... Ufled to .ubrnll

a propou.1 for All) IB-rt or ,,-11ot thlB wor~

u provided In t~IBlIl.llvp 1I111 "0. lR7.
1955 LeeI.laUvt' Seulon.

1lIttBlt.entlm ofb\dd('ro lldlr",teo:l 1o the
Ilequlrlld l'TavblOllS cO'lt'rllv IlUblettbw or
• nll!nJ<wtheemtnC1.

r'lanB Bnd "Pt!<'trlratlons for lhe·wm-k may
bc-.and-lnforTl'llllonllllrUJ"Nillheot'Jle"
ofth.. Dlarlet f)w1nc<>r ot llle ~p'-rtlTl!:t1t

of R.-.II ,,-t Norlolk,NebnBla,orlilth,-offke

NarTCE OF INCORPORATION
NctlCflIBherebyglventhatthlltmden!etled

hUforrnedll.eorporatkntnlertheNBbruka
Buslnen Corpontlon Act.

I. The mmllof thlleorporaUonlaPen-Wa,y.
Ineorporated.

2. TheaddT".aoltheregblllltedofTlellot
• the corporation I~ 22~ Mil.1n street. Wlt)"1"l!l,

Nebn.aka.
~.ThtlPM... lnatureortbeb.l.lne"to

bfl tranAeted I. to own. conduct. tJPllrate.
~1nta1n.ndeonductaUtypeBotrecrfllttm

and fdertalnl'llllnt In the S\atlI ot Ntltn.aJar.
andd.uohCJtherlllaeeorplace, .. l1ayl-.
determlmtlb,-theBoatdot.Dtreetora.

..Thee«poratlclt.talld.obulllJlorbed
to ~. aeU. nmIqlI. Improve. dllntap, ....
.Ien.trwnafu.eon'nl)'and .Mrlllland
per.etllliJ'..opertrQd the eorporatlCll ~
eury m tM. bu,lnn. tor Itaelfand aft

apnt tOl"other.. -
ti.'nlfI.rramt~et.pblatoo:••~

Is 1100,000.00 dlY1d8tl lao 1000.tarlllot
eomlllQ1 aloe. ot.thepar valt.-otlIDO.OO

:~h't~la='l:1tIn:::",~~:~'
Irt<Jc1rrrI1y-bePlOiITottn ......jorm·prope.rtY
Or In BOrvlclII rmd"red to tOOcorporaUm
alltarm'lZI&bltlllllllfalrvaluetobtioolllr·
mined by the Board of Dlrtldor••

6. 1lIll corpol'ltlon commeneed G:tI May 14.
1970. and haa Pllrpetlalnlstane".

7. Thaatt.ln atthe corpontlm an to blI
t'mduc1edby. brdotDlrectonand tt.l
folJ-trw orne"ra,

Prelildlll1l. Vl.-Prll.t&!nl. s.cnary-
TTelBurerandBucholt.lrolfleera'l
ll1IybttprovldlldforlntheRy-La....

J'F:N-WAY. tNCORPORA-TED.aeorpontlon
OUlS AND RD:D. "ltrJrr'l'y••
Wayne. Nllbruka

(PubI.1'oII,y21.26.J_4)

MINUTES of

HA.IL INSURANCE

Your Gt:owing Cr_ops with

. .
State National Bank

and TRUST COMPANY

5

It is Good Businessto--¥rOfect

FARMING IS A BUSINESS

CAN DESTROY YOUR' CROPSI

Every government oHlci.t
or .board that handle. public
money., .hould publi.h at
NQul.r Int.rval, an account
Ing of It showing where end
how .ach dollar Is sp."t. We
hold thl. to~. fundamental
principle to damocratlc gOY'
emment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

.!:.!-G~~~~~C_~~~ _
NOTICE OF HEARtNG

Nollee I. '-IlIb)o .IV1lIlItat. public har
bw '0 dt..otv. nutrtct No. 7. !b.nIon C......
tJ' and attaeh pIlJ1:ton. to Ol.trlct No. 30.
W"'r.Cumq County and D"'rtctNo.ll.Sfl.
Win• .,.. W'J'OI CQIdy,,,tltbeheldmloily
:IS. 11170.2;00 p.m. In the Courtroom .t
!bntm. Nebn..ka. A'_ldha..tnether8<'On>
mMliIUC'I' and .Ill_ d. lite state 5ehool
nutrlcl f!eotpnb.Uon Corrumt_ .nd the
%ectal Commlttef, or the ~m. Cumfrv.
Qd Wayne School DlIllrIC1 RlIOTJlI.nlutlm
ConDrttUee. "Ul be prnented to the .1
ntan In '~ll pur-m to N"br..ka
SChoolla.... Sllct1al7\l..4O:2.

Vllrtlll1~ekey.Chlll ..1TIIU>
~aJ Rl!orpnl:mllm Commlftn

(Publ_Ml.y21J

Nltlce«lltBrlnllmJ'tltltlonfof
ApPOIntTcimotAdmlnlfl~'ur

County Court 01 Wa,yne('CUIly. NebraalQ..
Ea:tatert Alvin Roeber. o.:.cl'Jll-'.
'nil! !hie of~ebn.lloa, t1Iall emeeml'd
Notle" ~ "" .....byillvoothal.petlllmh...

bMII filed for till! .ppolntment of Merle 11.
Roeber .. Qdrnlnl~nltor ot ... ldelltate.wh!ch
...UJ be far hoarq In Udl eour1 on M:l.J 22,
1970,.1 10 o'~lock A.M.

D1Ieredthl. 4th day of Ma), 1970.
l.uvl!TT\lIllIlr.m.County.J1.lI£c

LEGAL PUBLIC~!!O_N~~

NorJ:E OF' HFARrNO
Not\te lIi htreby liventtat • talbllc 1MU.

tnI to dlnolq DlKrtct No. 211. Stantm
CUdy and atlach portlml. to martct No. 10.
SbntonCountyIll'ldD~IrtNo.lI.'Io.Idn.,

Wol1Dll CCUlty...til be held on May 211.
1t10, 2:00p.Il'l.:InthilCoul1room.tStanlon.
N,bn.kI. At _14 1'Il!IIortrw the reeoml'lWlda
tim. Ind actla! or~Ule !late CommtttM flllr
tha ReorpnbaUon 0( 5ehool matrlct••nd
the SpBebl Commltee of the stanton and
WI)"QI Ccurt, 5ehool Dlarlct ReorpnlD
tlCII ComrnltlM. will be preaented to the
lapl ~n In .ttendanee PUT!lWlt to Ne
~ta".,-&eft!on~.

MrJtiJ'nltelnhDrdt. Chalrnun
Specta.IRIlOT1tMb.lltIOllCQmmtlt1le

(PIjbl.May 2lJ

"'""AddI~&Adclilon.''\llDn'ley.
(rubl. May 7, l~. 21)



PHONE ·315·1830

Mrs. Loyd Fish spent several
days In the Darrell Fish home.
Galva, Iowa, and In the Robert
Flsh home, Boone, Iowa.

Manufacturer-s develop more
than 5,000 new food products
each year, of which only 1,500
ever r-each the stor-e shelves. 01
1.1' 500 of these last more than
a year In the marketplace. The
de ....etopment of new food pro
ducts helps raise our food btIls.

I See By The Herald
Kathy McNatt, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bud McNatt of Wayne,
was one of 15 students from
Patricia stevens College in Oma
ha to tour New Yprk and Wash
irwton earlier this month. The
tour tied in with a week's study
trip to the eastern ctnee.

Fססtst0oIs

Electric heater
Small oak table
Table lamps
Pedestals
9x12 rug (rose)
9x 12 rug (green)
Humidifier
Small chest
Gas range
Small rO\lnd table

Wooden keg and jug
3 small wood barrels
Blue conning jars
Bottles
Postal scale

Football helmets & pods

·Boll bah

Bow and arrow

M&.S Oil Co.
614 MAIN

A Safe Car
Starts with
Good Brakes

berland, M!:l., as their new min
ister begiming July 1.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

Catholic Church
(rather William Whelan)

Srmdav , 'b .... 27: \fass,IOa.m.

Let U$ tell;e a look a"' your car brak••. 
Adiu$lmenl or Qverkaul We'll check the
Wheel Searing•. 100.

YOt! -con -d-e-pen-d- -e-n ow -expe-Fk Io---odiui-!

your brakes accurolely_ If a complel'e over

haul IS necessary, we'll do if fast, and lhe

cosl will be reasonable, Come in for a free

brake tesl soon. Happy maloring

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

BRAKE CHECK·UP and REPAIR

Mr s , Mlklred Caneca, Belle
vue, -wa e an overnight guest
Saturday in the Fred Prtanzhome•.

Mr. and Mrs.llenryM1llerand
Suzanne, C'~lumbla. Mo., and Mr.
and Mr-s , James Leg.ge, Omaha,
were overnight guests Monday in
the R. K. Draper home.

Mr , and Mr s • lrt"0l"R'e Wright,
Elgin, wer-e visitors Friday In
the R. K. Draper home.

Pr-esbyter-Ian Church
Ieev. (;all' Pt-ent'Ia, guest speaker

Psvchtat ric Institute, Omaha
SU~\', \L1Y ~'i: Worship, 9

e .rn.: Sundav school. 10.

Churches .:

ElecfricrnaUl>r
2 popcorn pOppers
Wicker blinds
TV trays
Magazine rock
Misc. toys
3 electric fans
Dishes
Radio
Bed

24-hour clock
Mirror
3 crockjugs
4 bent-wood choirs
Kerosene lamp

BB gun and targets
1949 P!ymouth Coupe
Color Wheel
,Sw.im Fins

ANTIQUES-~----

IVAN .NIXON,Auctioneer

vtrs • Ted Leaplev
Phone 985 - ~ 39,1

HOUSEHQLD GOODS----
---{--

Belden

and Mrs. Cliff Rhode and Mr.·
and Mrs. Jotm Hamm andSusan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Wax,Wayne,
aoo Mn-·and l\1r-s"George John
ston visited Russell Wax, Atjdn
son. Sunday. Enroute home they
visited Mrs , Ft-ank uamrn, ()s.

mood,

Helxo~h t.odee \leets
Hebe~h Lo d g e mC'i Friday

evenfnK at the LodJ':£' flail with 16
mcmber s . ,.\ practice was held
for the work to be pr-esented at
the district meet ing June 1 in
Randolph. Str s . lrw in Sta pte man
scrveo .

lollv r:ij.{ht \1('£,ls
\frs, Holxort Harper hoslN .[

sUpPer at Bobbi("s Cafe Thurs
day evenilllGfor_Ioll\ f··ight Bridge
(,l~b. Cuests wer(' "Irs. Hoben
WobbPntrorst and \tr". l.awrenr-E"
I, uchs. \Irs. /I. 1\. Dra~r won
high.

Community Club \1et.>ts
Thlrty-four membt.>rs and two

,!tUpgt-s were present at the {om
munlt\ (Iub SUPlX'r meet inR
\\ ("d~e,sda .... at Robbie'f; ('afe.
Hobert Hall, "Carroll, showed pic
tures of Yiet ~am. \\arren lIuetlg
who wIll lea ....e for tht' senke
in June was a [so a ~'Uest.

\ew Minister to ( orne
The pry-sbvterlan Church

.... 01.("(J Sund<o morn~ to accePt
the Hev. DOURias Potter of Cum-

TERMS: Cosh ond~y of sole. No property to be r!moved until settled for, -

MERLIN M. WRIGHT

Overstuffed set
Rocking chair

Dinette table
Round chrome table
Misc. small tables
Small desk
Swivel chair
Bookcase •
2 kitchen b}lr stools
~icfures anaDook5

Beautiful roll top desk
Radio with horn speake,
6S-yeor old rocking choi,
Wall to pestry
Claw-foot argon choir

. Drawing boo,d and scale
Lawnmower ...
110 lb. bothell set
Two bicycles'

~------MISCELLANEOUS----

SALE STARTS AT 2 P.M.

"FIte following p,operty of Merlin M. W,igtht will be sold at auction at 302 East Sixth Street,
Wayne. I am disposing, of these items due to l1\oving to smaller living quarters.

(lur lad\ of 'vlrrow's Church
(I-ather rimers)

'\unda\, \b\ ~4: \{ass. 9 a.m.

vtrs, Dean Owens. Co-hostess
was \11'5 • .10M Paulsen. Seven
rncrnbor s and two guests. Mrs .
lnhn Reea and xtr-s, Doo llar
mer, were pre sent. Prizes wer-e
W()I b~ \frs. \lerilr1 xermevand
vlrs . Stanlev Mor r-Is, June 12
m{'eting will" be with Mrs , 1.\"11n
Rober-t s .

\addle' ( lub HidE's
\addl{' t: lub hl"ld its first riding

[Drt.\ \ten R \\ lth a wiener rocst .
rhe \1aI." 1~ ride was cancelled
because· of woa rhe r , The g-r-oup
will ride \1:.\ ~~ and will con
t inue to rldr Frid.l.v evenilllGs
tmtil s('hool l~ out, ",'hen rides
will ag-ain be wedne vda , eve
nings.

Churches -

<\t1xiliaf,l vteet s
Ladies ,\uxilian mel Tue sdav

e v e nt n g in-the ba n kpa rlor s ,
~ r.ue sr s had tx-.en invited and tot-

Picnic llellJ - Inwim; thp bll~Hll'''~ n1l'l'lir~.(·Jr-
\ ~d;.uol pknit V,"i~ ~('kJ. <II pel ra,::" \\'('1"(' s('wed. ( overed

:IiSlriel -;"c,",unda\. re.1ch("r \t"ln di~I' lundl \'a .......pr-\·("d.
larpl'r, H..·lden, will re{l,rn n{'\1 '

f'<J.r. I"n'sb\1eri.a.n W{lm(-'i'i \11~('f.

,in~teen m('mber~ wen' prrs-
enl ror the !'r('sb.\1('rian I\om·
('n'~ \ssOd.11Ion m('('tiJ1~:: 11('ld in
lhe church parlors Tllllrsda.1 aft
erno:)n. O("nJtions W('r(> I('d b,
\Ir~. r:d kt'if£'r·, \lrs. ( Ilarles
Hierschenk and \Ir". Pt'arl f- ish.
\lr~. (ri'rald I.eaplc_\ had the
Htbt£' -!Psson-. \If'-!Oc; ,-.\--;.,..mAAaAd
tJoro(h~ Smith r("port("(J on the
Presb~1('rlal meoeting at J re-
mont. \lrs. ['('arl ! Ish s....Jt at
lht' birthdal Lable. 1In the hmch

\ll'thodi~t Church rornmittl't' wer(' \Ir~. Ih ron \k-
(HobPr:t ",W".dnson, pastor) __ ~ LaIn, \1r~~ { ~'. Smith a~ \lrs.

:--'unda\. \ta~ 24:' Worshlp.9:30 Ilarold Huetig.
a.m.: .....unda,\ !>chool, 10:30.

(,u('<;ts Sunday even~ in the
( IIfford I{hoot.> horne to help \1rs.
ilhodl." obser....e her birthda.~ were
\Ir. and 'In. ,Jl'rn -\rduser and
ramih, H.andolph, and \fr, and
\In. Bob lIanks and familv.

(ind\ '-.il....e..rs. mai.r, and a
girl friend spent '-;undayafter
noon with '-.u~n flamminthe.lohn
Hamm home. ~ ....

Cuests Tuesday e ....ening in the
\1auric(' IL;:~nsen horne to help him
obsrryp his birthday were \fr,

.....t. Paul's Llrth£'ran{"hurrh
{JI. \1. Hilpert. P'lstor)

rhlJr<;dal'. \~\' 21: W:llth('r

.ea~e.

';alurdtl_'<, Ma_' 2:J.: Xo .'ia.tur
day!\(·h{)()l.

'-.anda_\, \1a.\ 24: Won.hip, 9
I.m.. '-.'mda\ s('hool, 9:,')0.

(IX1I{re,-Presby. Church
((.ajl ..... x~n, IESlor)

">unda.\, \l.'l~ 24: \\orship,
10:111 a.m.; ~unda.\ school, 11 :30,

Mrs. Forrest \ettlelCKI .- Phone 585 - 4833

CARROLL NEWS

llplta

S~'~jal Forecast -

Society .,:

vlr . and Mrs , Don i lar mor
went to ~orfotk Saturday evening
to visit \I.rs, Far! Switze r , D('
land, Fla., who wili spend two
weeks with r-tends and relanves
around Carroll and 'cor lolk.

Supper- .uuest s Sunda I in the
\'ernon Sc hnoo r home WPrE> vlr.
and \1rs. \Ikke\ Topp and \fr'.
and \Irs. I.(,rol T.1PP. Pilger.

I r-idav, \tll :::.'

-coo!o ( luh, c'lul! arena, will
r-ide 1111 \\£'dnesd;L\ ('ve!l!ngs
after <,rhnnl i~ "lit

-eturoav. \Ia\ :lU
vtemor ia l p ro crurn. t urroll

~\ 'ld i10 r i lJ n1. _' II I p. '11.

\t" :.'1
\II·~. (,. I " !r~1f''''

\t,r I'll \1("et 1I('ld
\\ (' f' u ( ard ( lub m('( \Ionda \

wittl \frs, ,)ohnflpthwiscll,\ln.
Etta I· isher was it ~'Ul'St. l'rize~

w('re W()l b.\' \lrs, 1..('1) Jordan,
\In,. (ri>orge (M'ens and \IT.s,
HoscOf:' .lone". "('Xl m(>pt~ will
be with \ofrs. Frv ./onps.

( Jut \tt"(>{s
lIilltop 1~1.rh.~ 1,',{('n~1'1fI ( lut)

met IIlP"d:l\ \~ilh \Ir~. I:nh

etis. '\uw mt'm~J('r~ ;ln~\\"{'r"d

roll call wfth fll-"1 ("(I'lk in~

blund('r~. \ir s, I ran h \ La~:l hied
group singi~. \1rs, 1,;\1 HqbPrts
/f'd ....e a re:ld in,::, "11.;1 I.•.,g
l1olJr';;,"' Of! fit'ld work.);"l)'"
r rank \ Idsak n:ad an ~jrt/l'lc on
food poisoniJ1,l.; and \lr~. (\·IIIi.am
"\hufelt read ",\ritifkal f({'su!>itll
tioo." Faeh m('m!ler don;:twd 'jO(

for \orfolk ()pportunit \ ( enter.
nJ(' g-roup picked l£,~"ons for _
1971 rear. ..

Th(' family picnic will Ix> Iwld
at noon ,Iun(' 1'1 at th(' Handolph
Park. \1t'('lir1j:<5 willr('sumpS(>pt.
R.

Card ( lub \1r'ets
(ana~ta ( ard ( lub m('( \frmda\

with \olrs. Ted \~inter'il('ln.

(,uests. w{'rr '1rs. Uo'.d \lorris
and \lrs. c"t,;rnl{'\ \!l)rrL~ and
priz{'s w('r(' won hI \lr~. J>('ro\
Petersen, \1r,~. \brie \ht'rn anc1
\frs. l.Io\'d \1<lrri.~. '\fC"l;1 meet
i.nR ...ill be with \lrs. \1:,rie
\nern lum· ~l.

Club \{Pets
Q;T f" Uit, lTWt ~1nrumx 'I'oith

the Bill Koepke f1om'p for Tocid' ~
pighth birthda.l. \1n.I·\lnn
r;rOOingl'r and ( inda 1'1('1"\' ;tft('r·
noon Ru('st".

\fr. ;:!nd \fn. Lmordl, \hJ',
!..ana ~ind l;ilm' "ppnl ".Ilnd,. in

-If;{'' F'l1;efw Kraus- !<t.HllL'-. Vrim
rose,

Hoskins lh.ited \fethodtst Church
0. F:. Saxton, rnstor)

TIw:rsday, M.a.}" 21: t\-Jitedcon
ftrmitici1- colloquy, BnxheihC'KJd
Buildlng, B p.m.

Saturday. May 23: Coofirma·
tioo class, Peace,9:3()..1l:30 a.m.

Sunday, \t..}" 24: Worship and
confirmation. Peace, 10 a.m.;
no SUnday churcn scnool.

Monday, \1ay 25: Church world
serviee-{'Ioth-tng and blan!<.Ptpic-k
up.

Mrs. Irene Ftetcber returned
- Thur-sday afternoon after spend

if@' a week in the hom(' of 11(·r

SOO,Robert Fletcher and ja'miil,
Keats, Kan"
~s. -Victor Wether, "iacra

mento, Calif., Mrs~ Fred .'-,chroe
der and Mrs. Luc ille Smith, ~or~

folk, were guests Thursday after
noon inthe Fred Brummel.<; hom ..,.

Peace United Cburch cL Christ
(J. E. saxtCl1, IEstorJ

Thursday. ~y 21: IJnitedcoo
firma.tioo colloquy, Brotherhood
BuUding,8 p.m.

Saturday, May 23: Cooflrma
tion class, 9:30-11 :30 a.m.

Sunday, May 24: Worship with
cooflrmation, 10 a.m.; no Stmda.1
church school.

Minday, May 2.'>: Church world
service clothing and blanket pick
up; Peace W~ visits .'\orrolk
Reglttlal Center Uospltal, 2 p.m.

Zioo Ev. Lutheran Church
(Jordan F. Arft, P1stor)

Friday, ~1ay 22: Sunday school
staff, 1 p.m.; Walther LeaR\.le,
7:30.

Saturday, May 23: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, May 24: Worship, Y
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Churches -

Trinitv F.,., Lutheran Church
(J, F:. Lindquist, IEstor)

Friday, May 22: ~ PS llareand
Hound, 7:30 p.m.

Sunda.v, May 24: \I,'OTship, -10
a.m.

and Mrs. Penni,> Waller.
" Room mothers Mrs. Stanley

Langenberg and Mrs. Doo John
son had charge ofconte5ts.Fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth g-rade
pupils played ball. Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich and Mrs. George Langen
berg Sr. conducted bingo for
adults and Mrs. Clarence Hoe
man won the spec ia 1 prize.

Teachers, MI'!;, z tra .Jenklne ,
Mrs. 000 Larson, Mrs. "'!i.rtha
werner and Mr e, Elaine The Ian
distributed p e r fee t attendance
awards to Terry and Ma r k Lahr ,
Alice, Danny and Rennie \\ells,
Jodi Moritz, Kent, Kurt and Kita
Wittler, Dea , and Dawn Smith,
Mark and Leanne wullcr and
B~ ScheHenbeIX.

School board member-s \\. ( .
Betrmer, Harold Wittler and Stan
ley Langenberg and the lr "'i ve.'!
served ice cream' at the close of
the afternoon,

Glel Frinks. the Don \smus \I)rrl~ .....dlrll(·dr·r. I lin \\('r-

-f:~!Ygu~~~--~;~v ;~~~~~ ~E' ("~::o','-';·.:;'''',:;''';':c,:'

Rook Club Has Picnic
Rook Club he Id thefr picnic

supper Sunday in the Fred Jocb
ens home. Rook prizes were won
by Awalt Walker and Herman
Marten.

Bruggermn plans to attend the
Extensicrt Club state meeting at
McCook June 10 and 11.

'June 11 meetfng will be in the
Lyle Marotz home.

Have Picnic Sunday
Teacher Mrs. Jerdene Leube

and £JJpils of District T7 had
their picnic dinner Sunday. Fifty
five attended and the afternoon
was spent playing Mll and,vl.sft:~
Ing.

School board members Don As
mus, Elton Weich and Walter
Fleer Jr. and thelrwives, served
ice· cream at the close at the
afternoon. School closed Friday.

200 At Picnic
About 200 attended the Trinity

Ev. Lutheran Parochial School
picnic Sunday at the school.

(.TJ the -entertainment commit
tee were Mrs. Orville Anderson,
Mrs. Lane Marotz, Mrs. Elmer
Peter, Mrs. Orville Brocekc·
meier, MJ<s~, F..d Gnirk and Mrs.
Marvin Kleensang. The older
childre./l. and l'fieli played balfiit
the Hoskins ball IBrk. The small
er children enjoyed coo-tests with
prizes.

On the food committee were
Mrs. Robert Gnirk, Mrs. Willard
Kleensang and Mrs. Norma Tille
mao School board members, Ger~
aid Bruggeman, Merlin Grothe
and Myron Deek furnished ice
cream and pop at the close of
the afternoon.

Teachers for the year were
Ronald Schmidt, prh1cipal; Mn;.
Oscar zander and Judith Schultz.
Miss Schultz who will be married
thl.s summer. will not teach next
year.

Attend School Plcnk
Q]e hundred sventy-five attend

ed the Hoskins Public Grade
School picnic SlUlday. On the so
cial eommittee were Mrs. Ed
win Brcgie, Mn. ":'<l.rl .\fann

Griess RexallStore

OH, HOW THEY CLICK!
•••••••••••••••••••••••••·•

"- .•---"

• ~ Staffing

:~.. .II'; KODAK INSTAMATlC"Cameras
• These easy-lo"u~e compact· .i C,lnH:;ras click With Just
• -JS\_____ about ellBlyone on \lOUf g.llt

• ',_ ~ __ec-_i list' And we have them l

·

~

Mrs. Nelson Dies
Clarence Schroeders received

word Saturday of the death of
Mrs. Leonard NelsCl1, TuCSCl1,
Ari:!., Friday evening. Mrs. Nel
see, nee Hazel Thor of Stanton.
taught school at Distruct nand
stayed with Schroeder-a,

Hoskins Rescue Uf,itwaseall¢
to the Fred Johnson home Pri
day-' morning to take him to a
Norfolk Hospital.

Mrs. Minnie Andersoo left
Monday to spend a mmth in the
--t'lOme-of~, \irs. W-m
ston Abemath.\". Naperville, ilL

Society -

Son Baptized
Michael Andrew, son of Dr.

and Mrs. Jerry Boeth, Scotland,
S. D., was baptfzed Sunday morn
lrif In services at Peace United
Church of ChrIst. Pastor John E.
Saxton officiated.

HOSKINS NEWS
Mrs. Hans-Asmus- P'hoo.e 565·'4412

Club .'\1eets Thursday
Highland Women's Extension

Club Thet Thursday afternoon in
the l.ane \tarotz home with seven
teen present. Roll call was an
swered with a recipe exchange.

~omi.nations were madeforthe
countv council and 1971 lessons
were -voted 00. Mrs. <\rnold Witt
Ier read an art ie Ie on zip codes.
BoOKlets on drug abuse were dis
tributed. Mrg. A. Brugge
man read an article on Charles
Dkkens and Mrs.Gerald BrtJgge
man gave the lesson. "ShOT!CtIts
on Mixes." Mrs. Bm Fenske
conducted a Quizz on folk smgs.

The group discussed the tour
to Omaha June 17. Mrs. A.

WM.'i Meets
Peace l...'nitedChurch of Christ

W~ met Fr4iay e....ening in the
home of Mrs. Otto Ulrich with
13 present for a n~host dinner.
Pastor John Saxton's birthday and
farewell were also marked and
he wqs presented a cash gift.
..... program of soogs and readings
was held.

The group discussed the wom
en's meeting to be held at SCri~

ner in June.
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